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Navy News does it again‘ Although letters

and

success of
For

impossible efforts
instance

the chiefs
Portsmouth

 

the September issue men-
tioned the discovery of a box of memories in

mess at the Royal Naval Barracks.

inquiries are received from all over the
world eventhepaper sstalfare surprised bythe

Arctic

indicating

To chief
by merit

(mitiiig UH in the \\ttrILI qlllCI\'I) I‘i‘.t\ uric thingrin r-;‘nrr;riI1‘0n ‘\F'I_I‘:1)
iii;.Liiii; n](‘ll1t.‘_\ — the succcssfiil 0l'Ii?.\ :irc \1ilI1(Ill‘|gon IIL \ nit £Lr\ t .

tlii; tilhch.
\I.iti\ til" the people v. hu rctttl Ihl\I1lnLI

lt.tu- ic.ul \Ul'l'lL‘IIllIl_t1I|I\L' it hcftit'cl mu)
\I|II nut Ii.t\t: ti Itlll TL';l.Il/QIIIUIT of \\ hut ll
l\ .tll .tI‘Ulll until thcj. .trc on thc thro-
\IlUIkl pt.-rh.tp~ of hccnming chief
[‘L’Il\ ttlIlL'L'I\

Iltu '1L'\‘- .iti.t.'t_i;uitictit~ fut pititiititititt hi.
M-It-_1..iii Hgl.|I\I II'l\IL'.l\I |\I- .t.i\.iiiE't't'ttL'ti! \\:Il
'|kL' \II.l[‘\' IITIN iiiuittlt. is hurt lhc .'lT\l n.tiitc~
.t|L niiiititiituxti

IIl\‘\II.tI‘I\ \\|I‘.lL’ people .IIL' gtiziti: In hc
t!;~.tppt-iiitcil

li..i II!I\ ;~ t\IlI\ .i I‘L'_L'IIlI‘|lll_L' .tiiti thc
\II.I':_L'L'\ uzll ltiil l‘c xccri in full ltir \L"-Cl.-.I
‘.:.'.II\

DUKE’S VISIT
Ae Admlral of the Royal Naval

Sailing Aseoclatlon, the Duke of
Edinburgh attended an association
dlnner In theWardrooin ol R.N. Bar-gacke. Portsmouth. on November
5.
The event was themet at Its ltlnd

_

to mark the term at office ol each
commodore of theassociation.

Vice-Admiral Sir tan Mcceoch.
who organlzed the occaalon, will
hand over his ottlce to Vice-Admiral
R. McKaIg. Flag Ottloer Plymouth.
Inthe New Year.

In the plcture are (left to rlght)
CPO lloy Ilullender. the Navy‘:
ealllngcoach: Mr. Devld Clarabut:
the Duke; and Admiral Ileaeoch.
Both CPO Mullender and Mr.
Clarabut are vlce-commodore: ol
the R.N.S.A.

Pleaire: CPO one Home

Navy News learns that the
results at _the recently-held
chlet Petty Otlloer Boards are
now expected to be promul-gated by Oct (lull.-) In early

ecember.
.

Ihc IL'.l\t‘llI1\I lIll\ p.iI‘li.tIl\ tIt.'I.i\ctl .lLII|\Il
l\ ‘tIi.iI IItL' \\I"l§I-IIl\ Hihiltl .iiL‘ tL'L'pI\ i.'t>lt-
\\.IUll\ til thc |"U\lII\'l'i of IIlL' I\‘Il_LIL'I-\L‘I\IlIi.‘
vctlx t-llitvn uhii I\.t\L' \|‘I\IiK'IL'\Ion \lL'.lLIlI\
I‘:lI ["t'lIl.ti‘s 'h\l i"IIIIiit|lIl\ .t.'til .itc :tu\\ Ill IIlL'
xtirtu Eu "u-Eiitiic gliicl ’

Ihci .|IL’ tic.ii.’\ .i! the uni! t-I‘ liictr wt‘. igc
.|I‘t\I .i I.1tI|\.:I \I'l.lII_L'L' in tltu titctltotl l‘I .ttI\.ttt-
.ctttuitt uitiltl hu \L‘Iit‘II\ for them Ihcx .irc
tticrcllvrc. _LCL'IIln_LZ lI‘.L‘ iti.i\initiiit [‘I'ilI\.'»'IIUll
;m~~i't~lt' \NI'1It.Il nii::iri~ that must ‘hip til lhc
i.~l" L‘I'ii.'lI‘IL‘\ ‘.\;ll gut tntcd IIIUIC or lcw .I\
I‘L‘IUIL'

H-.ii .:\ l|IT1k'3I\lt'\I‘\ [‘I‘UIL'.Il\“lu:ll IL'\\L'f1
.lII\I rticiit t.ilu.' incl. lll'lIII ll‘l IIHC \k‘.tl\ Illl1<.'
tticiit xtill ltu lliu incl iitliniz c--i:~ttlL't.itit\ti

\intini.: xtipptvrtcix UI. thc .1I‘lIIl_\ IIIL‘lI1\'\I HI-
giinihiiii: thc Litldci. then: “X” hc lhtiw ultu
.trt; HUI .l\ hriizltt .t~ lIlC\ thniight lIlC\ ucrc
IIIL". HIII .'lI‘i\I IIlL'l'l1\L'I\L'\l.tfII'1t.'l'h.u.'l. in lht:
ql.\'llC '.h.iti lI‘.L"- c\pu¢tuI

ltit tltc tn.iti \LI‘.\‘ l\ tint I\.‘u.UIT'IITICII\IL'\.I. IIll*~
'~\liI l11L‘.tI1 .tl Il.'.l\I tun \t,'.II’\, I'?Cg.|llVt.' tut-
\Ull\L'\xllI\L' .i:ititt.tl ‘ \C\

' lL‘(UI'l'lI‘l1L‘lltI\ will
he IL'\.|‘.llIC\I hcluri: the}. tilt CUI]\ILII.‘IL‘\I ;ig.iiii
hi .i hclt.-ctttiii HUAHI

IIILIUI lht: Old I'IlI€\ iInl\ I\kt| Ulll Ill. .1
liiintlrctl "uligihlc~" uicru nut lL'(0lI1IIIL‘I'ltICtI
for .itI\;iii-gcmcnt to chief I’r.it.'tii.‘.iIl_\ L‘\L'[_\~
ho-.l\ gut iii the "t.i\t rtinlx" .lntI ucnt tltruttglt
IL'_|!&lI\II£'\‘

ifunlinued on Page wt

Besides a few articles including a pair of
long Johns." there was a wallet contain-

ing a 31-year-old station card and leave ticket
that the original owner. ERA Robert

Robertson. of Muriton Perth. had served in 1940
in the tll—lated HM 8 Hood tsunk in 1941)

 

Published First Thursday of the Month

A friend 07 Mr Robertson 5 ex—AEl V.
Hughes. saw the piece in Navy News and gave

'lsn't thisyou.him the cutting
And it was. Mr.

r

Remember that (Jew in the Tiger Balm Gardens at Singapore

Robertson now
whitehaven. Cumberland.and at once wrote off
to R NB

.
and his wallet will be forwarded

I am curious to know iust what memortes it
will bring back.‘ he said in his letter
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he asked
lives at FAMILY

’ ALBUM
 

Film by the mile rtas been shot at
this popular attractiontor families in the Far East '

Separation—priority
' '\Iticlt litirtl lliiitlxiiti: l\ in pint;rcss" to \L’L' htm

»i:p.ti'.ttititi in Ihl,' R|'I\kII Nzn \ gun ht: IL‘LIII\.'L't.l \\lII'lnilI
.tit IllI.lL'CL‘[‘l.lI‘It' \;lL'I”lIIL"C(VI0[1L‘f;tII\\nllICIIJIJICIIC}tit
ll].tI‘lIlI\ tn fttllil cuitiriiitiii-:itt~

li;t- \t-.i»;iti \c.t laid \nIIIl|I.|I Nit '\Il\IrL'\'\ I |,‘\-\l\.
Ltllxctl tit '.lll\ .tiitl uthui DUHIIN uhcit Itc .nIdIL'\~t.'xi thc
.i‘tttti.il ititmtiiig in I tititlt-:1 tif thu Ro_\.:l \;t\.il II-L'lIL'\UIL'I'lI
IIl‘\i

' \\ c .lI'L' tiiiilci_ut~ittp .i pcittiti UI \L'I"i git-.tt ch;tii_i:c
murc I.ti'-rc.iE'htti_u !lt.tn .in_\ I I'I.|\\' kiitmn ll'l IIlL' “little of
in\ ~i.'i\i.'c.' he \.:lLI

\\ I-II.(‘().\ll.'('lI.-\\(;Ii
\ \UUII) uhii Joins thu \.t\.\ nun tutti go in I1l\ Ilf\l ~.:\

iiiunlhs if lIlL' Iilc \IUL‘\ not come up to I’ll\ i:\pc<t.ttitin~ .lIlLI
.tIlL'l that he ncctl nut \I;I\ hcuiritl thc ztgt: of 21

" ‘Jit: wt-lgtinic thtcw .'Ii.ingc~ — li:t Ihcrc he no tlntiht
.:.htitit llt.il lwltmlttg 1hv.‘\ will rtiulw for c;i~iL'r rct.'rtiit-
HUIII .tiitl. \xIi.it i« :nt-rc itiipi~rt.tiiI .i lnippict Ncrxnc

\ii \nilrc\\ icfcirctl tit lhc llIL‘TL‘:1\L‘hI pm timlcr the

Their Ton
of royal
glory

IIRIIN .irt.' .i Illllc Itlrgcl
.thu;irtI II .\I.S Kirklixltin —

thc N;i\_i\ “sct.‘ni'iiJ Ru_\;tl
Yticht "

‘\n\tlnL' who \IUUI‘l\ tlic i;l;ttni
II.i\ only In \I\lI lhc Inn <I.i~\
iiiiiicliiintcr IU act: the prouf ~ .t

R\\)i.tl '\\miitiiit-d'.ttiuii I .tdiIci‘
During IR‘! \ Ixll Iii Hung Kong.

I'riii¢i.-xx .~\nnu spent Jll ll‘IlnllIt.'\
.thtt.ird the KlfI\Il\IUl'I hctuccit
{l\lL L'lI§:.tgL'fl1L'llI\. .II'ILI ultcll ;tl|
lhc c\cilL'mt:nt M.I\ nxur ;i signal
II.l\I‘lL‘(I from thc ship to Ihl.‘
( tiiiiiiimltirc-in-( Iittri.-L-. “\ L'l\
n'i;in_\ lI’l.ll‘lI.\ Iilr ititir vttIItti_L:
.l\\I\I.I|'l(L'during ni_i Ru\.il \ .ight
ciiitxcrxitiit

"

IIL'\I\IL'\ thu l’rincc\\\trip. the
kiilxlixttiit Il.|\ li.ttl .I I"1l\_\ and
\.IIlL‘t.I prtigninimc ~ in t.'l‘l for .i

I 01'] L'I.|\\

IS“-alsopagr lli

.-lgents to Leading
4 HIGH STREET

I75 HIGH STREET
LI-LE ON SOLENT

»\llcr I'1t>l.|I\ ‘stuhhiiigitin 3715

problem
\liltt.ii\ \;tl.tr\ “Htitf he ucnt tin. "mtinct l\ nut C‘-L'l't
zrttiig .iiid \\L‘ .tic t.tl-.in_u .i lt.tnl ltmlt .it \L'p.L[.1l|ufl ..;i.l
.ltt.cll.tlnl_\ In *«(.'L' I'Iiii.\ lltC\L' ll'l.i\ iv: IL'tIII\'C(I

' Sonic ~.cp.ti;ttit\ti l’\ iiic\it.thlL' in .i ti.i\.iI lily’. .ln\I Mirth‘
tinci:rt.tint\ I‘~ cntlcniic in .i \v:r\ icc which fl‘llI\l he ic.ttI\ .il
.i ititinicril\ l'lUIlL'L'

' lliii thcrc l\ .i h.tpp_\ Illt.'LIlllIIl.'.Ii'1LI nlL‘lIt\\iI\of upcr.t:ini;
.i llt.-ct \\IllCh ucrc IlPP|’0rIfl'.lIL'in tt.tr. or ucrc ;ippriipri.ttu
it h;:: ll'lL'l1 \\l‘lII\I li;tppil_\ .ic¢t.-pt ~t:p.ir.itinn frniti lIlI..'ll
I.|ll’ilIlL'\fut tun _\c;ir~ or nitirc. pI.iinI\ will nut do mm

"

I he gtmtciitiiiciil iif ~.tilur~' I.imiIic~ vim .tI~i» high .imi\ni:
tithci iii.i:tcr~ hi.'.tii: tiiwtivacd.mid the .-\tln1ir.iI

Ihc prim l\|Ul‘i i\I\lllIIL'IL'l‘III'l"l1il'I'|CtIqU.lrIL'l'~to pin‘. itlc .i
"tt»ul’—turiut»I" c.ip.ihtlit\. .tntl it ~.tr-:nglh-:ntng of thc “cl-
f.tit‘ ur_u;ti:t/.ttitir‘i. ucrc arming tinpurtnttt tt'ic.:sttrc~ hctng
I‘i.i\IL'llCtIllIIl1l\IlL'I\I
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DRAFTY’S CORNER

A look at
preference
drafting

Port Service
With II port sery ice areas to choose from.

it could he said that there is a re:tsortal'\le
selection .iy;iiI;ihIi- for anyone coming
ashore \\hy then cannot eyeryone's prefer-
ence he met"

If the right t‘lllIT1I‘L‘Tof yolunteers hy branch
and rating yycre ;I\;l.II(ll"IL' to meet all the
billets reiiuired to he lilleil in eyety area. at
the times they become yacant. then problems
ysoiililnot arise.

I ntoriiinzitely. this happy situation does
not exist. -\y;iiI;ihi|iiy of manpoyyer. changes
in men's preferences and the tines en spread
of the .-\nilre\y around the country makes it
impossible to slot in eyeryone yy here he
yyould lilse to he.

Ilrafiy goes for yoliinteers when he can. So yye
try to fill all port seryice hillets as they become
yai-.inI yyith men yy ho are Iieen to go there. Once all
the yoltiiiteers hay e been taken. then the remaining
I‘iIlets hay e to he topped tip yyith those who are
.t\.llI.II"IL'. yet are not yolunteers for that partictilar
i|IL‘il

will add weight
(If course. it c.in happen that a billetmay haye to

he rnaiirii-il by a non-yolunteer uihile a couple of
months later someone becomes ayailahle yyho is
Iiccii to go to that area as his first preference.

lloyseyer. once a draft order has been issued
then it must stand. unless eyceptional circum-
stances .lIt~sL' llnless it did no one yyottlil feel safe
in taking action in case it should change — for
better or ysorse .\'otice for draft yyould cease to
hay e any y.ilue and no one would he quite sure it
ysas safe to let his house. apply for at quarter. plan
the f:imily moye — and so on.

Drafting records shoyly when a man ysas a non-
yoliinteer for .i particular billet he had to till. When
IIy'\I due for port seryice this yyill be taken into
coiisiili-ration. and ysill add yseight to get him
slotted into the area of his choice Iihis applies
paiticiil.trly to the man nearing his pension yyhcn
yse do our utmost to get him into his tirst prefer»
ence .tlt';t

AT YOUR SERVICE
. . .

U
.9

REMOVALS and VVAREHOUSING
PACKING AND SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Rd., Southsea
Telephone 21 51 5

LONDON 13 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PLYMOUTH 13 Waterloo Street, Stoneltouse 55r59

CHATHAM 351 High Street. Rochester MEDWAV 43:34

ALL WOOL
AND WELL TAILORED

UNIFORM SUITS
£1 2.98

Ready to Wear
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Uniform Tropical Wear
at competitive prices

(I;-’\SH_ BANKERS ORDER OR
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT

GREENBURGH BROS LTD
81/82 DUEEN sr., PORTSMOUTH

TEL. 26331
47 HIGH ST., GOSPORT

8 KEYHAM RD.. DEVONPORT
A GENT IN Ci‘-IA THAM

Sea Service
Sea sery ice drafts yary in popularity . too It may

he a particular ship. or more often the area in
is hich the ship operates yshich is attractiye But for
the great majority of men it is the base port yihich
is of oy erriding importance.

L'ntiI recently the sea draft ysas a lottery for
most men Fach man vient to sea when he reached
the head of his roster but the hillets to he tilled
depended on the commissioning forecast — one
month a ('h.ith.tm frigate -— ne\t month .i I)eyon—
port carrier yy hat hope for the Rosy tli or Pom-
pey preference‘

I'he (ontiniious (ornmission is changing this
radically Iiach month yse draft about live per cent.
of eyer) ship's company. Each month there are
Portsmouth. Desonport. Chatham. Rosyth. and
Portland billetscoming tivailahle to meet the yttri-
ous preferences .’II the heads of the rosters

Of course. it cannot i'lI\»\i(l)\ yyorls otit correctly
~ any more than it does ashore. If yoti are a (it!!!
I'().H‘.-\ at the top of the boy and yye only need one
P05.-\ this month -— in a Rosyth hased ship — it is
hard cheese

B AC K E AST
Ihe suryey ship H.\l.%. Hydra

is off to the Far East to continue
oceanographic and hydrographic
surycying. ()n passage \I‘I|.' stops
at I-iinchal i.\Iadeir;ii. Simons-
toysn Ito spend Christmas and the
Veys Yuan. and Port Louis.
\laiiritius

8. SONS.L‘.'P Her tasks yyill iiicliidi: oceano»
graphic inyestigatii-ns otf West
'\fI'I\';1. suryeys of shipping routes
in the South I hina Sea and dese
I|‘I"I"IIt‘I|I siiryeys Ill Hong Kong
yyatcts

 

Early out of turn
But to improyc the chances of getting the billet

of your CIIUICC. especially if you are in a small
drafting category .

read on

\ olimteei to go early out of turn and sat. by hoys
much you are prepared to go early in order to get a
ship «or the has: port) of your choice. l'se a H-15h
Drafting Preference Request to state your wishes.

By going early otit of ttirn you will .\'()T do
longer than normal at sea. and if you cannot be
titted into your choice. you still not he Iohhed into
something else instead’ \oti yy ill be left ashore
tintil you ri:ach the top of the sea roster. yy hen you
ysill haye to chzince yy hat is ayai|al‘~le.

We yyill not keep you in suspense. either,
because all H-l‘hs are ansyyered directly. using the
tear-oil portion

TAKE YOUR
PlCK.HE SAYS.

&_/.._LAA_§6tiMAY GET ‘I

Exchanges of dLa_I:[S—l
Ihe folloyying ratings are anxious to e\ch;inge drafts. .-\n_yone

interested should yyrite to the applicants direct.
ll. thigh. \'.K H M \ Hens Head Hi.-in;

drafted to H \l \ I'orqtL.ry “III nchanpc
for .my ship on 1': SI

(.. ii. Inirlk. is ii :i ii yt s yly‘s.n-i
“ill eschanxr for any shitrr hiilct i-r Horns‘
\c.i \r!y.-ct‘

I \ Hrnlorr. I N I W.‘» tI'.is.cd I‘! I.
II \I \ ‘v\"i!t‘\ W:-'|t'\ch.irtg-e for at‘. sh.-re
"iI'r' iir Horny‘ ‘-(.1 \Cr\ in‘

\ H-urn. I'll II. II Us Ii-.ip_.r.5
Ri"t‘.‘.iii_.- I’i|rtsrni-nth “HI es.li.nrigr.' ‘C.-i
I':irni--iihh.isc.t snip .vr rsiiihlisrirni-rut in
I)C\l'lI or “csP.l1riI\

PARK 4202

Frigale op.
—fromtheair

..
H

II. \. Day. KB IRP ~'i:.u: \ t: \Ti.‘\s
H \I \ Pi-n1P\ro'Lc I)r.1flcd to H \I \
-\|-sollo \pr:l ‘ \i\iI| es. hang: for any ( ‘Li
‘mm or Pn|'I\n\0u!h fused ship or estaltlisrt
men:

J. Drurnmood I)l'I\lI. H \t s yry K.»-....
“Drip; ili.i:‘r.tin H \t \ tis hum: I--yer six
n').Ir]!hs' \\-‘I C\.l'Ll.'1_flC riir sm,i.'i srip (ha
"yarn I'iYH\l’T)\‘IJ'.I| i)eyonpon.ire.is

It loptiss, I Pt) II \t \ londondcrr.
ll-.ii'.c.t ‘o I *i.itr.im .*~.irr.icks I-c*~rii.irs
 ii it \i‘ '.-i-on'hs Until C\sIL|Yl_£{‘ to’ I‘-it's

'ni-i:'h ~-‘ti-ii: raise
I l.n-rnudrs. I \K'r II \I \ Juris-

I)r.rf'.eii ‘i "l'- tor I IN! N-\\ IIIIVII Ie'*vti.iry 3 .-.cr \.’\ ."\--.'i"ts- \v\i"
cs. hang: for dralt ii-( .‘t.s'*Lim

,

H. Irvin. \-\ H \I \ I .‘IP‘¥ Heirtg
ilralled to H \l N Iorlh -I'i-rt sci‘-ic:

I)<yonp.vt- “til csclaange for II.'TI||.lI draft
.|I'|\ utnerr in I.' K uccpt I’lyrnouth.uc.i

II. II. Ilidurdum. P0 \\'.r I)r.iIted to
H VI s (ranges as I. Ptl W1: F<P~rii.iry I
Will c\ch.|ng: yAi'h( I’(I\v\!r in |’iIrtsms\t.ith
.lT\‘.I

 
 
 

.11
\. Hnrgnn. RU.‘ til H \1 \ \y|I.i Rent

‘in; I)eyi-rt,-wort \-\it| euhang: for any ship
II‘! or going‘i- I or last

R. Jni-nrs. I (II I .‘\Icss ll VI Vi («III
ingai-vi! Heine ilraftcd to H \I \ \rk
Rt»-..i.‘ n \I.-r.h Va-I2 rschingc Ii-r any
For-.sm.mih rsise-I ship

I’ R. ('ar1cr. kl \H H \I \ Kent
I)r.iiti*dio H ‘of \ \poIlo Ichtiiary It “vii
k'\\h- nge for any foreign shut: ('sI.IP"Itsl|'l'1€f1'.
married .iccomp.ii-iir:d-
‘I. P.(1I-ml1Its.Pl)‘\<\ H\1\ \cvnon

I7r.iItci.I to H \I S '\s.TTIIlE\. to relics: ( Pl)
\-\ \I.It.|’t \\'ll rschingr for any Ports
mouth HI I .‘i.ttI‘\.|m ruscil UV or H\\ ship

1. Vi. (able \HrRI'3i H U ‘s Merry Head
.i'. ( 't.it?1.Inr for Port ‘sci-icr “DI es. hang:
for any Port \cr’-ict.‘ r-illci in I)r:y.-rip.-rt area
sI_I irnrn.i:rr:.iI to Berry ll:.i.it-

I) Johnson. \\| H \I \ I).ud.iliis “III
t.'\sIl.I|'\5.'L'Il"i.1r.|II '.i R \ —\ N I i.tdrose

F llohhcs. -\H -I ( 3- H H \ lovth. .|t
Des--nrsvre I)r.ifir.l to H NI 5 Insai-sioti
\I.ir.h ‘I “'II eschangr for any Di-tonynsrt
‘used ship or snorr **.4sr

I. II. \hrIIn RH.‘-Ii l.~rr xniiihuiiiii
Harri. ttr .ir..t- H KIN \rh Rl\\_|
May I Ihislscs :.y f.'\s.’1.lI‘xC ..rIs |'..i--.
Truulh r~..ir.i snip r~i.- .-in-r .ir..ru
iurrsiili-red

— Seward. I “I ‘U R A s Kli-ss
II \| \ lsr-c turning II \I s Ml R\'\.|I
\pri| )4 Wishes '-- rss.‘I.ii-gr It-r Desor-

port tuscu trigaxe
\\.P. Ixv. KR I ( I \d:v~ir.it'y Hi-use

I’.-rrsrvi--iith l)i-cksarit tin draf' In H \1\
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COLOUR HOME
In the wesr Indies. HMS

Phoebe returned theKing 5 Col-
our of the Old America and
West Indies Squadron to its
home in St‘ Johns Church.
Pembroke. Bermuda. on
RemembranceSunday

The Colour had been at the
Royal School of Needlework for
restoration

The Ft.A.F. takes a
seagull-eye View of the
Royal Navy at work as
the trlgetea H.M. ships
Dundee (left) and Sirius
engage In a tight |actt-
stey transfer.

The picture was taken
from an R.A.F. Nimrod
from St Mawgan over the
Bay of Btscay in October
during Exercise Brltex.
held with the French
Navy.

At the time the ships
were about 100 feet
apart.
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RESCUE OF THE
‘SEA DOGS’

Are they sea dogs? This was the inevitable
question when H.M. S. Yarmouth found that the
yacht whose distress flares she had answered
contained a Mr, and Mrs. Wilson and a “crew"
of four dogs!

' Lone Wanderer. ' a 35ft. yacht from Newhaven
bound for Lisbon was showing no liqht except the
S 0 S flashed by torch. She had blown out her sails.

and been drifting
when her flares brought H.M. Ships Yarmourh and
Loridonderry through theabating gale

Sub-Lieut. Ft. J. Lippiett went on board to fix the
low and the Yarmouthshepherded her through eight

lost all power.

milesof heavy seas to Portland
A few days later the ship 5 welfare fund received

£20 from a grateful Mr Wilson —— and dogs’

_O_'.§IOI{GiffO50-fO§fI'O.I‘OIO<LOLO<’O-.IO'§i

in infamy."

‘<20-.'..O«CO'.¢'.-0'.0.0'O.§iOiOiOIOI0-Z019}.OiO.f.OIOIQ.OIOiO
.-\t dawn on December 7'. l9-ll.

“0 Japanese aircraft. launched
from carriers. sped undetected to
the Hsiwaiian island of Oahu to
.iit.itL. the t .8. Pacific Fleet at
anchor. and American airfields —

thus producing the horrifying hol-
ocaust of sinking. capsized and
damaged warships that was Pearl
ll.tl'l"\’Illf.

 

 
Thirty years ago this month there

occurred a blackday in the lifeof the
l‘..S‘..»\. and its nai._v — a date which
President Roosevelt said would “live

YACHT

for 12 hours

4105
91910}L
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The events of that December
da_t had cost the Americans over
Hill casualties and drawn the
['3 .~\. into the second world
war

.-\TT.-\CK
_Tod;i,v. few cinemagocrs can

fail to be moved by the slot‘) of

1'1 Surgery
and sex

‘.

In"Do'cIon'Miiu,"doli:'lou'DynnanunuInu
nnovuuarodond nnnlodivlotvhodoolii
bod—rnuntarcd.‘rho fntlclonbounnfiacholllooormbutauioiig boliliidttiooeonoool.
Aiuuleon hospital uiuuu undocu-

goncynnnis.

inadoseofdlama!

Pearl Harbour and the events
w hich led up to the attack.

It is the subject of the Zttth
(.'t.'nllll'}'-F0.\ release. “Torn.
Tora. Tora" which is among the
latest films issued to the Fleet bythe Royal Naval Film Corpora-
tion.

F.S(.‘.-\PE
With "The .\lcKi:n/ie Break"

giving a \lIgl‘lIl_\ fresh twist to the
prisoners-of-war theme by telling
of German prisoners escaping
from Britain. the second world
war figures prominently in this
month'sdrama-laden list.

The lmincihle Six — Stuart
Whitman. Elke Summer. ('urt
Jurgens. A |i\e|_\ adventure yarn
about the survivors of at gang's
unsuccessful attempt to steal the
Crown Jewels. Full blooded
action makes this an exciting
thriller.Paramount. No. 9|}.

Torn. Tara. Torn — Martin Bal-
sam. Jason Rot-iards. Beginning
with events leading up to the
Pearl Harbour attack. the film
later becomes tremendously spec-tacular and should hold audiences
spellbound. 20th ('enlur,v-Fox.
No, 91-1.

Doctors Wives — Richard (‘ren-
ner. (‘arroll O'Connor. This
film. mainly concerned with
rnarital problems of doctors and
wives. is crammed with glorious
"coi.lswal|op" into which man_v
moral trzinsgressions are piled.
Liidicrous, but very entertaining.
Columbia. No. 915.

The .\lcKenzie Break — Brian
Keith. Ian Hendry. Helmut
Griem The content of this war
drama of German prisoners
escaping from Britain has a mis-
ttirc of actionand violence with
an exciting climax. United
Artists. No. 916.

Big Jake — John Wayne.
Richard Boone. MaurcenO‘Hara.
This Western concerns a hand of
raiders who kidnap the 5-.rand.son
of a wealthy ranch owner, It's
quite an ingenious story with an
amusing light touch and plenty of
action. 20th (‘entury-Fox. No.
9|?’
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T Thirty girls move
in on

Suhan
Women have

"stormed" yet another
male stronghold — the
first Wrens have moved
into H.M.S. Sultan. Gos-
port.

This break with tradi-
tion for the all-male
society of the MEM

.

Branch occurred on
November 1 when Wrens
arrived at Valiant Block.
their new accommoda-
tion rn H M.S Sultan

Although Wrens have
worked in Sultan for over
two years. this is the first
time any have lived there

The new accommoda-
tion is used b Wrens
from both H.M.

.

Sultan
and nearb H.M.S Cen-
turion hiny Wrens
(including two senior
rates} are already accom-
modated. and early next
year, this number will
have doubled

‘Clockingon '

in the Guild
Surg. (‘dr. Brian Waters, Principal Medical

Olficer at B.R.?\'.C. Dartmouth. who designs and
buildsclocks in his spare time. has been made a full
memberof Devon Guild of Craftsmen.

In conjunction with another guild member.
.\1r. Neville Hall. a fomicr lecturer at the college.
he has recently developed "somethingspecial" in
at time regulation system accurate to within one
second per week.
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Devanshire's !
15

‘top brass’

-2.}

H.M.S Devonshire. which alread boasts a number or
"firsts, " is thepossessor oi a Bluejac at Hand — and smartlylays claim thatshe is now the first guided missile destroyer to
have her own lullmarching brass band.

So, says the Devonshlra. she adds to her many "lirsts.'
which includebeingthe first operationalG.M. D. and the lirst to
complete a major refit in Portsmouthdoclryard.

To show theirprowess, the band Beat Retreat during the
ship's recent visit to Gibraltar and later, with the 3rd Battalion
Royal Fusiliers File and Drum Band. provided the many spec-
tators with an enjoyable hail-hour of lively marches and sea
shanties.

The Devonshire's band (pictured here} had its beginnings
in the latter stages of the ship's refit, when some at the ship's
company. weary of the sound oi the dockyard riveting guns.decided to make theirown kindof music.

So. after several weeks, one could lis-
ten to the sweet sounds oi "Our Director"
emitting from behindpackingcases duringthe lunch-hourbreak.

Bandmaster is M£A(H) R. Taylor. and
the Drum major MEA(P) B. Dunster.

FRONI OUT OF
THE BLUE

. . .

Alter H.M.S. Devonshire recovered a man
who had spent 24 hours adrift in a toll.
dinghy. there was a surprise in store for
one memberof the ship's company.A Middleton-on-Sea (Sussex) man had
started out on what he thought would be a
few hours lishing in the dinghy Candy -

and ended somewhere oil the Nab Tower
alter his anchor rope had snapped and
other mishaps. He had drifted along the
coast all night and big wave: broke into the
boat.

when he was spotted byand rescued b
was hoisted on

   
the Devonshire

her see boat. the dinghy
card.
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 .0 Then came the surprise for OS TimothyI ' j
.

_ f _ , John Charman. oi Felpharn (Sussex) — he-‘”“"_“‘”""““"‘”'"£~“IV
0 had once owned Candy and sold it 18W“ *’*"4"‘“W 4*‘ f“”°“"? C H - : months ago belore joining the Navy.

_ g _ o A dltlerent sort of surprise tor the Devon-DLL LNIBER : shire occurred when a bus brought children,.,,,.,,,,.,\ \ , ,,,h._,,k. ,,m.,,,,_., , : iron-I the Midlands to visit the ship. The..: l VI.I!h.Irr‘I I-...-I »I~m.c
. owner of the vehicle apparently names allI. .\\_.-r\Ic"I.. x I"
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HRIS T01 l..l0 5'°"“°"°*"" "'5 When a roup of Malta "Met maids" The girls left to right, are, Wren Sue
D Afltrer comeiietign or; NATO oxsrclseN.B. To all ships visiting Portsmouth: Spoclul fucllltiol Visited H" '5' Feldos’ during her wi'mo"' L/Wren GI” L.wl’°n' wfen gap "fro". e 0’ G’, Stan, pf’-

 
 recent viait to the island. P0 Air GaryTrent, of Dorchester. had the enviable

task atshowing his shore sides oppositenumbers_roundtheship.
2'1‘iiifiiiitliiliillltttititlttttfiIIRflfliliiiitlflllifililfttfitfiltifiifiiftitfitiitiitiiiiiifitfliiiiitttIiltii

Ma gle Rowles. Wren Sheila Ward,
L/ ren Moira Leiper and PO Wren Sue
Giazer.

to man! your particular trnvolling rgqulrgmgngg Q-n 5.org-niaod at short notice. ‘ maysoumnown MOTOR s£nvIc£§m'L7KiITT£
Hyde Park Road, Portsmouth Tcl. 22311

parations for a joint Anglo-ltalian exer-cise in theSardinia area.
Photo LA Paul A Duon
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Ships named Repulsehave taken part in battlesfought by the Royal Navy
since the time of Drake
Within four months of herlaunching in 15% the firstfought in an attackon Cadiz.

REPULSE — A NOBLE NAME
Dated May. 1936. this Impressive picture will stir memories ot
the 12th H.M.S. Repulse. e 32.000-ton battle-cruiser with six
15-inch guns. which was sunk. along with t-l.M.S. Prince of
Wales. by Japanese bombs and torpedoes on December 10.

1941.

 
 
   

Fiepulse, an armour plated
ship witha 3.350 h.p. engine.

In ".59 me French ship The end of the 19th cen-
tu saw an el ant re- ‘gfilgeggdW529 533;”;-?L:£g Drre)-/adnought egbattlefhip

,6, 5,, George Rodney .5 cap_ ‘flepguylfeat sea She was sold
ture of Martinique. and was n

'

’°5'd“””9a93’9"7 7775- The 12th Hepluse was
launched in 1916 and joined
the Grand Fleet as Flagship
or the First Battle Cruiser
Squadron

The third Fiepulse also
served under Admiral Rod-
ney in the Battle of the
Saintes (7782), and was
wrecked oll Ushant in 1800 During the second world

war she fought in the Battle
of Norway and took part inTwo years after her
theBismarck actionlaunching in 7803, theeighthRepulse captured a Spanish

,,€.a5U,9 smp she Saw it has been said that the
,=,C;,o,, m v,C9.Adm,,a, 3,, sinking of H.M. Ships
John Duckwonh 5 Da,_ Repulse and Prince of Wales

marked theend of thebattle-
ship era Twen -seven years
later, the 13th epulse com-
missioned at the start of the
era of thesubmerged capital
Ship

danel/es EXp8d/flOI7_ and in
7809 fought in the capture of
Walcheren Island during the
Scheldt Expedition She
paid ollin 1814.

in 1856 came the ninth
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PHOTO POSTCARDS

Postcards of H..\l.S. Rcpulsc or ‘.tt‘l_\ other ship in this
series are obtainable from .\la\'_\ .\ic\s's. Dept. P.('.. R..\'.
Burraicks. Portsmouth P()l FHH. price 5p each l5llp pcr
do/cnt. Stamps. postal order or cheque.

.-\ standingorder for the supply. of each nevi card on publication for
IE issues can be arranged on receipt of postal order or chequi: for "lip

Albums to hold 6-I Nils) Nevis postcards £ll'L‘ "tip cuch tinclud:ni_.-
pusttt ct,

Ur r \l‘IlP\ in this stflts .Irt:
’\t\.licl \sl'K'l0|'\. A.d.uru.-it. kgmcoutt. Kisnc. .-\u\, :\l.m-inn, Alt-ionipr:-rri-I1i..-\lr~ion

vrnonl» '\i|I¢‘THC\ -\ndtL-M \thfrnII'nr.'uLA -\rIltim -\ Illo -\rclhux| -\t'k Rt‘\.lii'|'H’l‘l.'P<\.' \'k
Rims.‘ rnod- \rrn.u.Lu -\sfi.i-1'.i -\t:rt,;.i -\urnr.i mu Hcagtir Hclf.ist. Hr.-rrr1ud.1 Bern
llrad Hcrviztk. Bzilskfilii Hi.-kc iprc rr\od- Ml.tI.c'rntsli. Hmsr: Hordcrcr. Brighton. Hrit.trIr-.I.t
Hitudsvmrd Hutu-.uk ipn--rnod - Bulwark um-ml i. t .u.'h.IJi-E. ( .In1bn.In. ( ;amp¢rdi~u.-1. ( .I[‘
llct t.mui: t.unl.~i: t.n.t.'icr. 1 c-1t.iut. t h.Af‘vf\ll\, l hc\ron_ ( I-uchcstcr. I i(:>f\|2:.I
t nVT‘U|'ln-I t umtx-rl.t.-Id. l).unt\ lhmpirr. lxiruc lxuing. [}.u1iru:to.-:.l)rl:.-idci l)c\..i-unit:
l):.irn.~:sd l)ci.r-..i I)x.l-- l)rr.udrIoug.hl. l)U\'lK‘\s. [)und.Is. lap‘: iprr-i-nod I. lug]: irnud I

l..s:b--urr-.r lchu In-Jur.mu: I-ngtdinc. lzslumu. I-\plt-rcr. l-.\c.u'x|'~ur rumor.-th l.u'mouth.
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The deterrent role of today ‘s

H.M.S. Repulse (pictured left) 
II} the natturc of their deterrent role. Polaris

\lll‘l'YI£Il'lnL'\ arc mrcly able. ll'ldi\‘liJll:tli_\. to
seek the spotlight of publicity. They are secre-
tin: "cre;iturcs." lurking in the dim ztnon_\'mity
of thc tlecp. and nicccssztrily leaving the folks
at home knowing only that Polaris submztrincr
luck is “somewhere out there."

lltit one of the Royal N;n)'s Polaris quurtettc.
ll .\I S Rcpulsc. undergoing at year's rclitut Ros_\th

- has "stirfitced" to become this month's "Ship of
the Roxzil .\';n) "

lhi: name Repulse has brcuthcd povscr into 13
gcncrailions of R..\'. ships. From I916 to I94! it
meant the majestic might of at 32.0110-ton battle-
ciuisct u host: main armament was six liin. guns.loduy ll describes the huge counter-punch of it
‘.tIIl|~ton nl.lt;lt.'1ir-[‘|(1\H.‘rI,'d submarine designed to
c.irr_\. untl mztinttun in it suite of readiness to tire. lti
l _\pc .-\‘ Polaris missiles. in addition to her con-»'cn—
tionul torpedo armament.

SI-I(‘().\'l')POL.-\Rl$
lhc Rn.-pulse sans the second Rout] .\".i\_\ Polaris

stibniatrinc to enter sen ice. Built by \'ickcrs~
-\rmstiongs ;it H;lrT(\\N—in-Fl.ll'l‘lt.'s\.she was launched
in l ml) Jozin '/tickcrmunon _\'ovi:ml'Ict‘-1. I96". and
commissioned a _\t'&If later.

During her tirst commission. her two CrL'\\s suc-
ccssfullx completed mo lirings of it Polaris missile at
( .tpc ls’;-nni.-d_\ .

and eight deterrent patrols.
lhc ilft. long missiles are fired from beneaththe

untcr and ham: at range of 3.500 nuuticztl miles.
lhc submzirini.-"s position must ill\i\'il}.'s be

unknms n to an) would-be aggressor. She can there-

:"-‘*““““ S U B MARI N E HATCH I
. F

5

‘ produced withintheship.
During petrole, entertainment for the crew of 150 officers and men is provided by eelection ol recent films, in library, and radio programmes which Include e delly chow

A ‘capital’
under sea
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fore remain submerged {or extended periods. and
make long patrols without support from supply or
depot ships

SEl.F-Sl'PP()R'I'I\'G
Her primary source of posse-r is 2: pressurized

water nuclear reactor which provides .s'lL‘:ll"n for the
propulsion turbines the turbo-generators. This
power source does not "breath" air. and. in the
normal sense. eliminates the need for refuclling.

Systems for t.'\t.'l'_\'LI(I_\' running range from high and
low soltagc electrical power. stcum. l"l_\‘l.II’I1l.llIC.
pneumatic. lubricating oil and water for essential
ship's services. to fresh water. air conditioning and
rcfrigt.-rut ion for domestic purposes.

.-\ sophisticated network of communications and
control .s_\ stems is used for transmitting information.
Jireeting remote services. and round-the-clock
monitoringof conditions throughout the ship.

Even with the submarinc-‘s \'il.5l size. there is so
much machinery to be titted into availablespace that
compactness is essential. Despite this. the standard
of accommodation is far higher than in conventional
submarines.

, ,
A delly newspaper and e fortnightly magazine are printed on board, and on one petrol eQ chicken was hatched horn a fertilizedegg In thetorpedo cornpertrnent!'&wmwm' 
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as part of a front line Polaris H‘ N H:

counter-punch against any
linv.h.i.'c l-orth. L;.u'.itc.n (i.imt~i.i.

(tI.IIl-L’! (-rcnsulc. (uurkho. Hampshire. Hinds. ll.inl.md l'utrtl
llrirnionc. H_\.dr.n. Intrepid. Jaguar. Jun-. Jutland. Kent. Ken): I.'nburn.lr.1ndrr I r-~p.i:d

(itrdlc .\t!\\ (il.u'nn-t :1
Hecate

lutusg-Ia
I $.24 ll;-rnx-s

-pic mod I. l.eog-mid (mod I. Linc vln. Iron. I nor vul.l1:m-1.'All. l.x'h hull lush ktlfisp-wt.w°u’d.be ,9 ressor seems '0 loch lomond. Lulotcn. lUl'|\.I\I(1T lnmlornkrrp mu.-stolt. Lyneis. l _\I\l lf‘l'{‘-ffllll -. l sruO9 89”] 93Cl'fbGd [fl "I9 imud I. \l:udstone. \Ian\m;m. \lIncr\'.i. Nlohmrak. Nlounts Bo). \lur'r.i_\. \.u.ud \'cv~c.n:.cRgpulgg mafia. "He who New-fouridlarid, .'s'n-riolk. Nubian. Oberon. (X1-.an. U-.'i.-lot. Uli'nod..i. Uluc.-7 tfI‘In’\€tf\ 1"‘-'lv
touches '9' him be :‘:1us]I, ()rp;i$s.d()st:s_I P.:lliscr.RrPc3:lopc. Etotrdot. ‘Sip |'l'!0(':lh h‘JPl‘k(r\‘h\C h:’Ul'I}.l RR.“-id'

,, I.'\.'3Il'lY p: c cent rss. M uh--:1. rscngc II. o: L ,
or us. usu-I!destroyed. \.:lisbur_\ tprc-in-Id I. \.'i.'isbur_\ imsl I. S-;;ii-lworoxtgrj-i. .\C\'I'PIOl1, Scnlion. ‘3hct?ic2..l \i.l!csh..rn.

sinus StrikerThe Repulse. armed with 16
Polaris missiles. can stay sub-
merged!or longperiods. \ .|I't.:.'tl \ JP.

Strornnns
It-kn. lurquns. ltiurrtph. ltuul-vudgr

gu.m.l Vtclormus \id.al \ipn \tr:|gnI “Aktlui “.All1\W \Larsp:l< “hI'7‘L

luctturri. l.1iC.'ll. T.1r'..n.r Tcnhs. Theseus Ttdrsurgt lzgvr
, trump. line. I lstcr l. n-Jaunted. lndmc. Kim
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Naefidoesn't actuallysell you thecar or caravan.
Neafi's part of thedeal is to see that it costs you as little as

possible.This is how:

DISCOUNTS FROM 7}!» to 13% OFF THE
BASIC PRICE ol most popular British cars and
75% to 10% OFF touring caravans. bought
through a Naali introduction. from a dealer in the
UK for UK or overseas use
SPECIALEXPORTDISCOUNTOFISQSOFF
many Austin, Morris. Triumph and Rover cats
bought through a Naali introduction if you are
being posted abroad from the UK or from one
overseas country to another
FIRST CLASS HP TERMS and low H P
charges without strings such as annual sub-
scitptions
DELIVERVTOSUITYOURCONVENIENCE
— car to airport when you arrive in the UK,to your
home town or new station, your caravan to your
home town in UK or to an overseas port.

Car Sales Manager, Naq/I‘, London SE It
Please send me details of Naafi HP facilities
without obligation. I am interested in

NAME
block lrrrrrt

ADDRESS
block Iritrn

 
THESE ARE THE WORLD WIDE;
ADVANTAGESOF USING NAAFI H P

Entitlement to full dealer services retained
Free personal insurance _"‘ Insurance cover

against three quarters of your liabilityto purchase
tax and import duty on a car — subject to simple
conditions — il prematurely repatriated from over-
seas Naali provides deposit saving facilitiesto
build up a deposit for a future purchase.

Naali will also finance the purchase of used cars
in UK and Germany.

SEE YOUR NAAFI MANAGER FOR FULL DETAILS
OR IN CASE OF DIFFICULTY COMPLETE THIS
COUPON WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

‘ New car for use in
State model

"_ New touring caravan

{xiii-te country}

Post
this
today

Plraxr itch mhicllrvrr uppliri

_‘ Used car
T Deposit saving {to

enable me to build
up a deposit for a

In future purchase;
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to do.’

BIT OF FIGHTING TALK
Reference Pamela (jcttens'

letter (October issue: com-
menting on the smart appear-
ance of Wrens and the rather
scriitfy-looking .sai|ors at a
recent Nay y‘ Days. if Wrens
"scrubbed out." painted ship.
slnrcd ship on wet muddy
days. acted as "dining hall
party" and were exposed to
the wears and tears of sea-
time. not to mention the
ratliei restricted dhobying
conditions on board most
ships. no doubt their appear-
ance would stiffer.

\\ rens, for the most part. have

Letters to
the Editor 
Ensign query

(ould you enlighten an old
greybeard about the disappear
ance from the wall alongside the
tomb of .-\dmira| Jellicoe in St
Paul's (‘athedral of the Ensign
broken in battle aboard H..\l.S.
Iron Duke"

I have heard it said that it
finished up in that old museum
place in Southwark. If that be the
case. I think it is scandalous It's.
enough to make an OD. sling in
the rate.

The rightful place for our
Fnsign is in Portsmouth Cathed-
ral. the ship having been built
there. and being P_ortsmoutl‘l
manned. Admiral Jellicoe came
from across the Solent —

Ventnor. Isle of Wight.
W. F. Sharr

Dunkirk. Kent.

H .M.S. Yarmouth
I was interested to read the

report about H..\l.S. Yarmouth
itlctober issuei in which Mr.
Powers referred to the ship as

being a three~funnelIedcruiser.
As a stoker I did the steam

trials. and later the first commis-
sion i|9lI~l-li and she then had
four funnels

I was proud to be In I*l.I\I.S.
Iaiice. the destoyer which tired
the first shot of the First \VurId
\\'.tt

F. .—\. I)akin.s
Sittingbourne. Kent.

ABOUT
WRENS

nothing better to do but look
smart

Women's Lib is not desired in
the Wrens. it seems. as most are
quite haPP.\‘ being treated like
delicate inyalids

.-\nd isn‘t it about time long
service pay after a ridiculously
short four years for Wrens was
reviewed"

.I. F. Diclcson
ll..\l 5 .-\bdiel
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MUCH MORE TO MALTA
THAN THE ‘GUT’In your last issue R. W.

Swanncll laments. among
other things. the absence of
the dghaisa. beerhouses and
goats from the Malta scene.
lfnforttinately. this old saIt'.s
reminiscing typifies Jack's

Who’II
adopt a
school?

lnApr'IIt'l:ye|I-trj
hnnfiqped cfluhkuovcbytlefltllnlw
Author-RB and bean:
schnok.

Not &y know
nhoItth|syet.so unwrit-
lngoubelinltdthedildruoloIeIudil:iool,IuuI
Navyflewrcutlntlalhfifs
comp-Iy cling to adopt

Hfihry Sclod h fitn-
audwltfil diflu
at
ontltheflutltute
would Insult enunounly
from contact with u
iuuuaeauupts .R‘l'IieHnd|&ur Mr.

FI.moI'ItIIol’|IlIiine73l85)y N.nuda'
H.M.S.ArkRo)|L:IIIIIII
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attitude to runs ashore. espe-cially‘ in foreign lands.
Perhaps I would be presiimp-

lious to assume that your reader.
in his yourt‘L'r days, never found
time or inc ination for the other
side of .\IaIta. This includes visit-
ing the awe—inspiring prehistoric
temples on the two islands. or
joining in the numerous colourful
festivities.

How about Valletta. it rttn
every sailor knows" Did he ever
stop and look at the Auberges.
bastions and palaces built by
those famous gentlemen the
Knights of St John‘? Ever heard
about the illustrioushistory‘ which
lies behind the formidable facade

Family greeting
May I say‘ “Thank you" to

your paper for the past I2 months
reading. .-\s my husband is st.‘I'\~
ing in the Bulwark and my two
young sons are in the (leopatra
:ind Triumph. I usually‘ find some
item of particular interest con-
cerning those ships.

As the boys are too busy t.‘I‘I]u_\ -

ing life to w rite home often. may I
through Navy News wish them .i

\er_\ merry Christmas. and look
forward to ;i happy reunion with
them in the spring.

I also look forward to the next
13 copies of your paper.

t.\Irs.I .-\. V. Day
Plymouth

of that architecture‘?
I suppose the "Gut" was a

better alternatiye. being downhill
and in more familiar surround-
ings.

To a cenain extent I would
miss Boogy Street if. on a future
y isit to Singapore. I find that it no
longer t.‘\ists. But I would be
equally glad to know that such a
change was perhaps attributed to
.i healthy standard of living. The
pathetic sight of the numerous
colourful creatures who earned
their living through Jack's indul-
gence does not give me a sense of
wellbeing.

Sentimental joumeys ought to
be based on better stuff. I. too.
hay e fond memories from abroad.
but. with all due respect to R. W.
‘iwannell. the Egyptian Queen or
smelly goats are not included.

R. .\'. San-imut.
L.~\.'\‘!.

H
.
.\f

.

S. Daedalus

Liner, indeed!
While on holiday at Ports.

mouth. my wife and I were stand-
ing near Point. admiring the
scene. when I spotted a small
corvette approaching.

L‘pon my wife sighting the yes-
sel she remarked to me. “What is
the name of that grey liner coming
otit of harbour""

I've heard of the Grey Funnel
I.ine — but lhisf

R. Gower
text-Pompey RoyallBirmingham.
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. - - When it‘: "hands toPOIISIT V15" bathe" in the assault
In a recent edition you indi-

;ated that this years warship \isit
to Poland was probably the first
since the war You might like to
kno\\ that \\t"Q[l0T‘I (then
commanded by Lieut. R. A. S
lrsingt visited the port of Swi-
nouscjie (formerly Swinemundei
inlhe summer of 1959.

J. I). I-'ergu.s‘on
it-x-.-\/I..\\'tr)

Aberdeen
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ship H.M.S. Fearless.
those who take a dip
have use of what could
be described as one at
most exclusive beaches
In theworld.

Wlththe shlp’s tallgate
down. those bathers
have the opportunity to
enjoy both sea and sun
in the Med.

Photo I A Hyden

Cheered on by
 

men of courage
It was comforting to read about naval men who remem-

bered the days of Jutland.
I even had :1 letter from Rhodesia from one who was it

signal boy and had served with my‘ husband.

Pembroke Dock.
(Hrs) C. .\l. Pratt

May I add a somewhat belated word to Mrs. Pratt's letter
re H..\I.S. Invincibleat Jutland (July issue).

As an ord. signalman I was on the bridge of H..\‘I.S. Lion
when the bow and stern of the Invincible floated past. There
w ere about II to I5 survivors clinging to the hull.

.—\s we steamed past at about 30 knots. with other battle
cruisers in line astern. the survivors waived and cheered us
on. although they‘ knew their chances of being picked tip
wen.’ remote.

I have often told this story‘ as one of the most courageous
events of that war.

Scarborotigh.

Hecate
.45 a sequel to recent corre-

spondence about thesilver tan-
knrds presented to H..ll.S.
Scot! by the .-Antarctic (‘lub in
I939. here :3 a happy picttu-e
showing the tanlmrds in me in
H.M.$. Hecate.

All I.’ are heldon loan by the
wardmom mess Irom the T11»
p’l_|' Store at Portsmouthandat
the last mluafion in Feb:-uar_i'.
I970. were priced at well over
£300.

They are in rt-gulnr use and
are rlnirned to be the only res-
scls able to wlthsund the
I-Ingineer OHicer's Sunday
Iunehrinte punch — st-en being
r-njoyed here by: Left to right‘.
back row. Lieul. David
( ‘caper. M. W. “.'\'obl1_t"
Clarke (Dc-ea Engineer).
Lieut. Roger Jamiesan. (hpl.
John H'inst‘ar1Ie_I. Lt-
Comnuander John Shorthotwe
and Lieur. Tn-ror (.'hn'eh;
Imnr mu. Lieut‘. Ken Med-
land. Lieur. Ken Frill:(holding
Able Seam! Fred Wunpound.
the ship's nus;-or). and Lieur.
.'\‘orn‘e .-'\lc.'\i'nughton.

Alec S. Tempest
tLieut.—Cdr. (SCCI. R..\'.R. rel).

Leaders sought
(‘an Ybti help us to find a leader

for the Sea Scout Section of the
lst (fhalfont St (iiles Scout
Group’? Perhaps someone who
has just retired from the Navy
may live in thisarea and be able to
help.

M. J. Saunders
(Sc-outleaderi

Mill Lane.
Chalfont St Giles.

Sea Scout fections in
many otherareas would be
pleased to hear from e\»
naval men w'i'Ih'ng to help.
— Editor.

Assistance to authors
A short history of St (ieorge

Barracks. Gosport. is being
compiled. and details of anyRoyal Navy connections would
be welcomed (particularly
Second World War I. the
address is .\lajor J. R. (i. Webb.
Ret.. 20 Maritime Regiment
R.(‘.T.. St George Barracks.
(iosport. Hampshire. P()l2 l.-\B.

.\Ir. J. D. Ferguson. ll South
Mount Street. Aberdeen. AB!
JTN. seeks information concern~
ing exact colour references or
descriptions of F..-\..~\ aircraft,
l939—-45 and I945-7t).



Advancements
("ontirmation has been received that the following. have

hccn admnced to the ('hief Petty Officer. Chief Artificcr or
thief.\Ieeh;tnii:i:tnrate:
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POINTS LEADERS
Advancements to CPO status are now decided by Selection

Boards.
The following table shows the total points of the men at the

top of each advancement roster for petty officer and leading rates.
Ratings lacking seniority. V.G. conduct or medically unfit have been
omitted.

The number In brackets indi
- Kl P0'I'Icates the number of men with r3,‘"“ '_,,. ‘J ,,,,(

the same number of points. in-4 i-ooii tom
.. ~~

. . . hm ltvx It--."Int II1(.JIt.3lC$:‘lJ"lI\l the roster ml“ mm H
is Intermediate. i.e.. there are i.-.~. am ....;
fewer men on the roster than LIOJIH W"! I-RONI
.

'

. . 1'2 I."l [Incan possibly fill the expected H. “mm mm‘
tacaneies during the next nine .;- _-...i _..-
months. I wt H‘3).\F(AE-D :..A|I(AI~.I4_-in J I i‘i‘_‘>

P0-\Ft0t LAMIOI POAIAIII
24‘ .I'‘ ‘I!

P0 15 POWTI LMAHI POMS!) LAISFI
-1:» its an 1;; ‘I: Dr.
19'" P05 I LSA pom-iion tumor: POAIMI-.11
11‘ ‘ml h.‘h :1 :1‘ yd
P0(‘Klu 5) P0('Ktn OI l.(‘K L :9“. 1') poeum LEM”.
“I” “‘ “' DH :34 rt
"N70 ISYD "0 POIFLIM l.lF.MtAI
HI Du hm _;.;~ tr
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Letter
on new
system
It is noticed that you still

publish Advancement Points
to CPO in Navy News.

‘Since the intrudtiction of
\'Zf1J( s i.'.it‘l\ lhl\ \C.ir. ud-
miicement points ;t\\;IftJL‘tJ are
not iliscluseil to the ruling con-
ceincd lhix is because the Dui-
siori.il Ufficer I\ not allouetl Io
tJI\\.'J0\t.‘ pfllnlx, untl also he
doesn't knou the total :iny\\;i_\
ithroiigh no fault of his own’)

I’. \. Spencer
iPetty Officer ().I;.l..i

H .\I.\‘. (‘ollingysood

Now that the nevi .-irr.'inge~
men!- are in ttperalion. .'ItJ~
\.ll'IC('l'7It'I'lf points will iinI_\
be git en where the} apply —

up to pen)‘ UITIi:t.‘r.
The new ;irr.'ingement< are

.iIre.'uI_s beirig looked .it with
the .'lIl7) of giiing .'I man as
nmch infurntatiun as pmsihlz‘
on his piuiln-n and prospects.
— J“.tl.‘{tII.

Bully for
Grenville!
During H M R. (irett\ille'-.

spell at Gibraltar. membersof the
shIP'\ company tool. part in sport-
ing ll\lI.IfL‘\ against H..\I.S.
Roolte. the -\rm_\ and the R..-\.F.
.intI \Jl\lII1glll\hI.'lJ them~.el\‘>g-x tit
huel.e_\ by beatingthi:R..-‘\_.I_'

\'portirtg finale of the \.t\ll “as

.in "Lip the Rock" roiid race. and
III cumpclilor\ started and
finished the e\ent. AB Newman
was first ;ICI’t‘I\s the finishing line
ufter ll tough miles.

I-‘ollowing her guardship duties
at (lib

.
the (iremville sailed for

Rosy th to take part III c\_ercises.
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. . .puts the
Glamorgan men

in thepicture!
“Can you hear me.

mother'."' was a famous
catchphrase in the heyday
of steam radio comedy. In
this case it's a question of
"Can you spot me. mum?”
Well. probably not among
such a capvwaving throng.
But if your husband. dad.
son or boy friend is a mcm—
her of the ship's company of
the guided missile destroyer
H..VI.S. Cilamorgan.
chances are hes somevt here
in the picture.

The scene was Hong
Kong on the occasion of the
departure of the Ship's com-
manding officer (Capt. R. P.
Dannreuthcrt. who started
his journey into retirement
— after more than 30 years‘
service — in the flag-
bedecked sampan of Jenny.
of Jenny-‘s Side Party fame.

With the Welsh flag fully
hlown out. the sampan car-
rying Capt. Dannrctither
sailed past the cheering
ship's company and on to
H.\l.S. Tamar.

TUNE IN TO SUCCESS .'
«nut ILINI

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘I
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.lII(i TR.IlNl'V(.- .-‘III IQUIPNHINY In NIW
'-‘IHICLI .ICCNNICfll B-\Cl UP 5[|'lVll'.E
.\A1l0\At AUVIFITISING .lUII IAKII
SLIFIHVISIDM .- .- v - '. - -

 HOME TUNE W.‘ ' ' '
'

HDNIE TUNE
u .:cv-oouc (Na-Iul Vuhnnln
 

$9
is essential to theScman — or woman

You can open an account with the minimum formality.
arrange payment by natal allotment. bztitkcrk order or

Giro and get immediate and continuous credit or up to eight
times your monthly payment. And that's it. .\'o deposit is

 
necessary with sticcessiyc ptirchases

 You can use your budget account to buy uniforms. civilian
clothingand anything you choose from the fully illustrated
annual Naafi Catalogue or the Natifi Sports Catalogues — gifts
for every member of the family. electrical and other‘
equipment for the home. electric razors. watches. cameras.
record plziyers. tape recorders. radios. bicycles for children
and adults. motor car accessories. electric drills, nursery
equipment. toys by famous manufacturers. prams . . .

 

  
maximum

MAXIMUM CREDIT NOW £80
with montlilypayment of_£10

Monthlypa_rnicm‘s.' minimum  

Full details from your canteen manager
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‘LOADED LADY’HOLDS
PURSE STRINGS OF

. . . 
  

The Royal Navy" has a rich widow‘. She's really’ loaded. and from far and
wide is being wooed for cash to finance every’ sort of scheme that naval
ingenuity can think tip.

Her name could be described as Lady‘ Tot. whose
husband Rum Tot passed away amid loud lamentations just
us er a year ago Nowadays she prefers to be known its
Sailor's Fund. having dedicated her life to bringing joy" and
interest to matelots.

Rum tot‘s “death benefit" was a cool two-and-three-qiiarter
million quid. the interest from which proyides enough “bread" to
spread arotmd fair|_y liberally

All that money has to be looked after pretty carefully. so a
"charity" was formed lth;it's an honest way of not paying income
lay I_ vs ith rrttstees and a (irants Committee.

The (‘ommittee is the important part. That is where sailors‘
rcpresentatiscs gather. with a few officers and eiyyies for nayiga—
tional purposes, to make up their minds on the best way .s of parting
with somethinglike £l35,tII(ia year.

This is a fascinating process. as the Editor of Nayy‘ News
found when he was invited along to one of the Committee meetings.

Being a Dark Blue gathering. there is plenty of humour. Ratings
are quite unabashed by the presence of top brass. but fold tip \ isibly
before a deyasting aside from one of theirown.

It has become somethingof a joke that the Committee ha.s only
to be asked for a couple of hundred for a disco and they will urge the

EDWARDS of EPSDM
SELF DRIVE CARS

it you are-. home-based or coming home on leave --let 5 hear from vou
Wide selection ni‘ new models at your disnosai including Estate

Cars and Automatics
Choono from Mints, Austin 13000. Escorts.
Cot-final. Hillman Huntors. Hlllman
Avongorl. Votknwagons. Auuttn 18005

C0llt*Li vour car on arrival in port and leave it there on departure
No worries no cares all details arranged before vour leave

commences to ensure a caretiee time

LOW RATES NO NIILEAGE CHARGE
Special Concussion Rates for Naval Parsonnol

' Send for our latest brochureE EDWARDS of EPSOIVI
I H. F. EDWARDS (SELF DRIVE‘ LTD.
I 28-38 Upper High Street. EPBOWM 5|-l"'0V
ITEL EPSDM 255”. WLEX 329903. TELEGRAMS EUWIHDSCAH EPSOM= And I 13/15 ‘DIM 5 [V5 HEWS. KEISINSTDN. LONDON WI Tll.Ul-937C795

3 MINISUSIDISVM
Gatlata “"5-I.-ul

How theyshare
the Tot Fund

.|ppltL‘.'Inl to accept twice as mtich — to malti: a good job of it.
Sitting on the Committee. howey-i.-r. the sense of this becomes

;ipparL‘nl. So many quarters want thumping great schemes — some
of perhaps doubtftil yalue to the ordinary" sailor — that it comes as

somethingof a relief to [16 able to spread around a lot of fun fora lot
of young people at a comparatively modest cost.

Mind you. even with the discos. the Committee can suddenly
go all suspicious

When somebody aslited for £.‘.8lI(l he came under witheringtire.
and the more he potired on the agony i"there's a lot of decoration
and lighting and things“ithe more dry —eyed the assembly became.
The grins broadened and the proposal was lucky to escape with

L l fiiiti
l ndoubtedly there is 3! strong feeling that a grant from the

Sailors" l-und is more likely when there is evidence of ood
old-fashioned self-help. Enthtisiasm comes more certainly‘ rom
work than charity".

IoooooouoooooolooooooocoooooolIuocooooonoouooocoooocouIococnoooononooooouooaouoouooooooooooooooooonoooco

With £29,000 in the k-i'ii_i.
the (Jrants ('ummitte¢- of E

cocoon-tattoo
the .'s'ai'lur.s" Fund met in
Lmtdun on .'\i'mt'mh('r 2.
laced uith prop0.s8I.s' total-
ling about 3 quarter-
of-a-million.

For live long hours the}
weighed up the list. and

PLEAS
if[.500 for dl'.st‘n and equip-
menti. H..\l.S. ('ochram-
i£l.000 for garage and

finally apprmed the !oIIim- mirltshupi. H.,\l..S'. Sultan
ing 30.00!) mirth of grants 11.7.35 for recreation equip-
— menu. Royal _\larine.s (£400

The ( ‘heirnns ( 'luh. I.on- fur mum-s and equipment).
dun (£1.00!) prmi-iionally II..\I..S'. Ctillingwmxi (£500
set aside). H..\!..$'. t).s‘pre_y for di.s(‘0 and lighting equip-
if-4.370 for motor imaintr-- mt-nti. H..\l'..S'. tiangt-.s‘
mince and £8.50!) for a .skit- H.‘-J80 for di.s'¢‘0 equipment).
tle alley I. H..\l.S. .\'eptunt' Rt)_|8I Jlurines if-I00 ftlr

9

unaoonoooonoo
ooooooooooouoooolooContactnoI000oaoauolooooooooooooooonooouIooooooooouIooolooooooooonouoononoooooooooo

One problem was apparent time and again. There are many
recreational and a.mi.‘nil_\ needs which should be paid for by the
Queen. and the boundary between what must be proy ided tat some
ttmet and what can only come from non-public funds is often
heayily blurred.

Block grants to ships
In their own interests. applicants for .'s'ailors' hind grants

should provide evidence of haying eyplorcd other ayenties ~— and
especially the Crown.

And while they are about it -— they might as well find out the
answer to a qtiestion which is bound to be aslyed on the Committee

"Just how many sailors will bent-tit""
Nayy .\'ews can testify that Jacls can see through a wobbly

reply" quicker than spotting the Patrol on a wet run
There are. of course. many ideas to benefit nayal families. but

one which found little fayour was a plea for {I Llllll for two play
ccnlrcs.

.-\ sailor, loolsing reflectiyely at an empty’ glass. was heard to
niurincr sadly. ".\ii iiny tots‘

This ysas not. howeyer. due to any" lack of sympathy with the
idea. It was simply’ another case where people elsewhere had "sent
the hat around" to other organizations ——- and helped themselyes —

and not just put their hands out for "heayy money" from the
Sailors‘ Fund.

Surprisingly‘ enough. what many would regard as the "right;-st“
decision of all can itself face some attack. namely the blocly grants
to \hips.

Une rating member of the Committee suggested that sailors
going ashore got full enjoyment from establishment amenities. and
that ships therefore might well surrender some of their block grants
to help to pay for them

lie was told that "letters of appreciation continued to he
reet-in-d for block grants to ships. the grants being at tremen-
dous help to “elfare Committees who can mm imprme the
quality of life afloat by umsidcring projects which were presi-
nusly beyondships‘ financialscope."

Striving for an ideal
lhe Royyner project came tip again. lhe Comniittcc gay c the

impression of still not haying got used to the idea of no less than
l..\‘ti.tItiti being swallowed tip on one scheme — the sports and
recreational centre

if there are to be these yast schemes. little doubt remains that
only one a year will be considered. Nluch preliminary paper yyorly
ysill be necessary if the ( ommitlcc arc to gain a thorough under-
standing of the more ambitious proposals.

.-\ basic difficulty for the Committee was referred to by the
( hairman \'ice—.-‘\dmiral l) B H “ildish. who pointed otit that
.ilihoug'n the members were reprcsentatiye of yarious commands
and interests. they came together as a “board room" to spend the
rnoney for the good of the Nayy as a whole

I iidoubtcdly they try to liyc tip to this ideal. but whether
proposals are "for the good of the Scryicc" or not. there :s .in
iiiesc;ipabli.- tendency to compare

Soiiie schemes are eycn put forward with the plea that "\
(oniniaritl is only asking for fotir packets totalling i;‘~_IlItI." .1s
tlioiigh that should be some recommendation

Ideally
.

ys hetlicr the application
: is for D’ or £"*ll.tlII. the "good of
I the \'eryiy.'c: .is .4 yy hole" lestE should apply. no matter ltoyy
; much money is going in any one
' direction

di.'o'(‘t) equipmentl. H..\l.$. E in practice. this is not so easy
(‘enturinn (£400 for lli.\'(‘0 tuucwmiilnh

_equipnu-"fl. }[._\]”$'. ( "am.
_

lf ilk‘ gL'n'.'I';tl impression of the
bridge (€150 for an .-Ira) (.‘_“'l‘.m'P:_l"“ "' ‘m" “I ““‘3l‘h_l""'
"m"W_L lies I .it_ is not to sll)_.‘,'gt_\l l at .i

Th’ . .

‘
more refined procedure ysottld

_

" rem8'n'n£ "M,"-_‘ produce anything better from .'i"'”1l~"’ f"r””rd f‘"' the "9" regional complexity of competinghfllfh Hf pr0p(}3'8lS (U [E pfidt-\;ind;.rnhi[u\n\(‘tm.s‘Id£'rt'd. In the absence of precedent and
Ideas which failed to vain e\perience. mistalyes m.iy be

_.uppm~g jm-[udgd T_\'_ _g,»;_,-_ made. btit .i sound community
.s'qua.s'[i court. hsr fa('iIitiie.s'. “‘"_‘m“"“'"“’ l""~'“"l‘

._play cc-ntres. mini bus,
N lh"“‘:I"i'_‘E] “p"Il"‘.-‘n

__
. .

_
. . t L . . t sL

. . C.hlm“ rldmg ‘qu'pmfl_"' 3 approach to it is the UI'lt.lL'l]|'.ll"lL'
""7" P"’1""""'- ""'"”'u”".‘ 3 cyidence th'it future ptup(t\'ils
centre and he! for the('h ’

l

‘-

i

_
_P

_
_8- : without the stronvcst sailor

plain of the fleet in prmid- : bcnctii" angles are itu.-Iy to find
ing Lay Reade:-s, : the temperature growing eycr

: more frosty.
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 Competing for interest alongside handsome sailors is
test enough for anyone. but. in this group. the lovely Miss
Gibraltar has no difficulty tt'| holding her own.

H.M.S. Laleston '5 visit to the Rock was enlivened when
she went aboard to help stir the Christmas pudding.

— with a
.stirring

With her are left to f! h AB Jan Becerra C ar
.

' '§::,"s:f.:'z;;3?tx.é:a:;;i:§:i)$%:::::";:,’;.:;:7,i.‘ ‘”3’t°"' gwh d9 1 9

aboutbrandy.
£400

V|""'-'“hi|T '*iK“.\» "1" H-V-S uh ship ludusn since the war. fznuurm: haunl -If Kaiser “'11- I

.I-Ilt"~h‘" ~'|‘”l“|"""d'~'m*3.“ '1'‘ [he cuntntundinll nfi'iL'L'I’ helm.
V‘WP ’'|‘ iI'"““‘ “"k'“‘“" W rm“! ll tcul.-( JP -'\- 1- J ""'J“i‘-'k’- Rclurntns to falmuuth. the

pi.-up!-: Inthc Wu‘! " \\hu\c utfc is Nurucgiun. was lulcxhln mus ‘non ufl’ again In ;
H-‘\H'\L‘r.1hI-' l Silt“-l-‘n "i‘“‘kt‘ muted to the .'numr\\ hlggcst (iihrnltur. I nnrnu lIl:Il_\I and

HUI“ .I hltlc {mm hcr full.‘ of Ir;iin- hut‘-l_ the K\1Ln|_'\‘ \\ high \\H‘\ .| \1;,|t,._
mg \.I\\ ;|L';u.Incu: u.|i\ct\ tn

‘ C O
Yl‘.Il|\lIL'u'l‘l1dlll\‘l'l\llI\l1LI”§am the
ucsluvuxlHfHrlhnnl.lu\lL';1m;m
lnlt'l\‘\lll'\g7.000 miles

-\fu-r uwming mm of DI’-"D and
uurk-up at I’-vrzlund. lbs: I uicslnn
\1~.1¥cd H;-rgcn. sailing up the
s'..ng‘-fimd (\.'.iru;n ‘s Iungcstl to
call at Halcslrtmd — Ihv: firs! Bril-

eing ‘behind »

other business in this sense -— thegreat joy is beinga
success. And thatmeans makingmoney.I E

0! course there are fringe benefits. For the right i
temperament it is a may of life like no other. You I
might even get that thatchedroot and roses round the 1
door. i

- Recently a .'\'ar_v News representative went to see
‘

naval men and others at the Licensee Residential
.-I pub in the country . . . blackened _I,rj::,'!,’:.’:,f:T,:,‘;::'_u’o‘f".mun"-" "mm. unonhnd

v‘

 
beams. security. jovial company. old pals drop- Fred wingrme. (‘Pt’). and Alan Stevens. IJH.
ping in. H ith such an idyllic life. who would Mere enthusiasticnboul the Iartnighrc course.
cur:-ii there wasn't much money in it? The ideal is to get in solid grounding in the

Such slufl are dreams made 0!. but an_I one who "pmh'«ionalL<m"of keeping It pub — finding out it
”,;,,k., .,.,.;,-,m,_, ,,p,m,, knping 3 pub in "mg q,.m- of thejob suitsyou and iI_rou suit thejob.
mind can only do one thing. Forget it.‘ The wile can go too. The brewers are insistent 3

..,-m "M, M.” (O, "K. 5”,-" ,1. 3 ,p[¢-"did about that. lfniess she is equally enthusiasticthere is
.

mivertlsing tap. hut the art of pub keeping it like an) little hope of: lastingcareer.

I
 

+0’O10-f0-CO-IIOTOC-OKIOQOLO '}OC'O:V-'.“-05939TOIOI’O'I\fjg

. 4-
4* 3

4  » s ENTRY r ViiLEAFLETS s at;N0
ATTHE
NAAFI
NOW!0/04

«F
9

'_Wt!h a name like Johnny Walker,
.

-. wasn't he bound to end up keepin a
. :3pub7 Ex-Master-at-Arms and rs. §’-“Walker seem happy enough in the x‘»~1cheerful surroundings of the rebuilt . .

_'¢ Uncle Tom 5 Cabin at Pompey.L Picture: cm Dave mam
_ _ ‘— _

3OO'.O'§'O'O'O'.O'.O-0.9.00
O
O
6.0
O
O

OZ0.0.0.0.0.§.Oi0.0
i O f O30.‘-O-I ‘OM-10‘TOCOCO5#OOIl'OOO0OOOOOOOOO<I‘O<)0?OOOC>OOOO¢I>OOOOO<3GIW?OOOC.”'
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i *mfiey
’ In a Colony made up of
:25 islands as travel to
unavoldablo, and the
pleasant tnlt of convoy-

-lng Prlnooss Anno
bemoan elvlc

-menu roll to I-l.Il.s. W-
llston, senior slit: of the

:3”! Mine Counter-
! measures ("Dragon")
‘ Idnon.

“' Klrklloton's com-
manding orlloor. U001..-
cdr. Iain Robinson. is ple-

.turod hero with than at

 
  

CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

Jinks Chnsnans m the
Navy rhroughaur the World

28 SOUTH ST._ GOSPORT
PO12 IES

TEL GOSPORT 83878
at N2|\_\ News for good measure. 

allotment-
through

NationalSavings
There are convenient .\ltl\'.'.ll facilities for
sztvittg by allotment through these .'\'zttion11l
Savings" securities:

National Savings Bank
()rdin:tr_\ .-\ccnunts tit’ open on Jlst Dec-
ember I9‘-'lt pay .‘\§"., interest per ttnnum.
l'irst £21 ofinterest I'reeoI'l '_ls'. income tax.

National Savings ('2-rtificzttes
Decimal Issue. t;t\-tree interest.
{I becomes £1—25 in four short _\e;tr.~'..
Save As You Earn
Add £2 to every £5 you .s;t\'c through
SAVE-'.. Generous tax-frcc bonuses‘.

.-l.vk at your Put ()_[)t'n' for furl/wr dctttils‘.
or trrite to: — The SL'('!'('f(U"l-'. h'..lI. I'.UI'(‘t'.\'
S¢It'irt.t,'.s' (‘wit/rtt'rr¢'¢'. Block B. (jarerrmwnt
But'lz1i1r2s_ Lomlan Road. Stanmurc,
.Wf:ftfl¢'s(’.\'. HA 7 -JPX. 

H.M. FORCES SAVINGS
 

MURIEL LAMBIE
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Remember last month's article. "Naval Wives Unite."
_ _Edinburgh reader suggested an annual conference‘? Well that is the idea

which got PO Petty all steamed tip.

ANNE WATl(l-N787 Z '

Princess Anne in 4 
 

in which an
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"It is my opinion," he ssrttes. "that \st\es should be
seen and not heard

"What would come under discussion at these conscn»
nuns ' ()l'R PAL} '.'()t ’R uniform ' Ul'R factor Ivstses't’
In any case there is usu:tll_\ a »\eekl_\ com enttort at the post
otfice on allotment day

"[_ct's leatu: the Nat}. to be rtin
h_\ the Navy (u ho incidentallyare
doing a grand job). not by a bunch
of females who on the average
haven't the slightest idea of sshnt
goes on in the hen ice.

":\lread\ Nas \ wives has e too
much insight into the rttnntnt: of
(HR .V;t\t. e.g. dialling cycles.
l l-K htllets. e\tr:t put. courses,
etc. the Nay‘. .\csss being the
tttslIg,.tlur of this

b"Its all means lsecp toll}. tack

informed and up to date. but keep
the s'I\ \ tes out.

"l_et‘s keep our secrets secret.
and our Nays :1 MAN’S Nan

At the Nttvy Nests office. all
the do“ ntrodden husbands agree
with l’() Pelt) in one respect —

that sutes should be seen and not
heard but nobody. has yet
found the instruction manual on
him to go about it So we conti-
nue trting to find ;II‘I\\\L'f\ to ;m_\
of the suites‘ questions which
cumt: out \.\.;I\

 
 
  
 
  
  
  
  

   
   
  
           

ves mid
(iet ready to duck. girls.’ There's at large hricls coming your u:t_\ from

Petty Officer M. J. Pett_\ in H..\l.S. Albion.and he's atmtngztnothermissile S6611,

LINDA OOWNER

Hong
{anions uaterfronts.

This was one of the t

theColony.

 
 JENNY FRANKUN

Kong
The lucky Wrens serving‘ at Hong Kong‘: shore base. Fl.M.S.

Tamar. not only have one of theService's most exoticpostingbut are in enviedaccommodationin a 23rd-floorpenthousesuite
overlooking busy Victoria Harbour — one of the world's most

opics of conversation when Princess
Anne visited H. M. S. Tamaras part of a five-dayprogramme in

The Royal visitor spent 30 minutes in the wardroom between
engagements. and the Wrens were among 26 navalpersonnel to

view." said 25-
, ,

bepresented to her.
_;:::u:fl;ll-L'u'°°MPJ"Y”whWl'l°y <

.

‘
t ‘ d

' Wbeedsoon git: to Ebb: sbulgftcbt or: our penthouse. and
mepflnaul __h l $

_
_

__ __. _
cscn to‘: mess! lakrng

H As ROGER JOHNSON 6" MICHAEL WALKER LuauD‘v,DSHWLEY ycanoldLeading Wren Sue Taylor.ofBcnflecr(Essex).

not heard’
()n the same "conference"

topic. a reader at Worksop
lNolts'l said she was \er_\
interested tn the article.

"The feasihilitj. of the scheme
is open to some debate." she
says "The first snag it seems to
me is how these vsises. e.special|_\
the ones not living on nasal
estates. are going to he pttt in
touch \\tlh each other tn the llrst
place.

"lhe answer as l see it is to
ltuse ;t ones" ussocitttton
.ttt.tched to each ship or establish-
ment sshere one‘s hushantl is
st-rung. then eten the mixes not
ltsing in the home port could be
informed h_\ letter of meetings
ml-ting place — attended ht mem-
bers who lite there or could
m:lntt_L'C to .tttentl.

"l'he mam conference could
then he attended by delegates
from these ttssoctations. and if
‘sttl\sislcnce' “as LI problem.

_\‘Iedwa3..
The weekly Forces Requests broadcast led to a special Christ-

mas how. for (hathamarea boys serving on Chatham—based ships. In
the ho\ will be a recorded request programme which will go out to
ships including H..\l.S. Phoebe. Minerva. Aurora. and Diomcdes.

should telephone .\ledv.;ty
(163.1 -$4‘-28-1. or send requests to Radio .\ledw:1_\. 30. High Street.

Anyone seeking information

('h;Ith;tm.

‘_

The Home Base programme is compiled and introduced
entirely by Service men and women. and the helpful "swop shop"
enables familiesgoing abroad or returning to buy or sell anythingvia
the programme.

Chathamboys
('hri.stma.s messages and a "svsop shop" are among the ideas

organiled h_\ the li\e|_\ Home Base programme on B.B.(‘. Radio

surel_s ‘hranch funds‘ could he
used.

"In general I think that .1 con-
ference uould he :1 good idea. hut
only if held in a responsible man-
ner lt could easily get out of hand
with 'grtc\;tnces' taking more
time than \Z0nslfllL'Il\l.'criticism

''I hope you hate I"l1;ln_\ more
replies. and help in forming this
assocttttton "

Escort service
lhe S.S-\l- -\ escort seruce

ucruss lontlun for school ghil.
dren sistting their Serstee parents
.'thro;td ts Costing more us from
the ( hrtstmus ltoltda). s.

lhere are nets rates for the
espense charge for the direct
mmement .l\.'f0ss London. and
for merntght accontmodatiunflhere is no increase in the escort
ee
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\ Families 
nuunk
thanks

\'ing.ipore f.irew:ll~ are leining
.1 lot of l‘l'lL'lT'|Ui'I£‘\. and one of
them i~ mentioned in .i letter to
.\.o~. \eu~ from Mrs .~\nne
Smeu ing. of Hson. (import.

"l mu: read your paper for
some 3.eur~. " xhe uijn. "aind l1it\i,'
nexer seen .in_\ mention of the
~terling work L‘;tl'l']L‘Ll out hi. Iho~e
good s0Ul\ who run the (iuides.pu~.se~~ioii~ of eight-_\eii_r:o|d GeotTre)"B|indell. son of Radio Supervisor V V‘ '5' 's¢.mi._ (lflhfi and Bruunics onI tie Hlindell. of H..\l..‘a. lzimtir. Hong l\0ng.

_

' ‘ the 'married-ueeompzinied’ star»I! will also 8_|.S' remind him of theday It real princes? stopped to talk to him, tlonx
".\l; l. th -h ' ‘ -.(lgullfcl and his mother. Nlrx Sandra _Al’Ix._l when th._- great moment curnc it thank Hwm ulfrgurbullliiidell_ ueie .tti1Uiig the ~peet.itor~ at \\.'l\ (neotlret who caught the eye of thin: “high mcum M, much In W mumElie .\.t\ ) '~ Hong Kong shore l‘-use dur- l’iince~~._ prexident of the Sane the ("hi -

' Of Eh‘. Children “nu mg” mum‘-,‘EUR l’t(it1\.’ICs\ .«\nne's recent \l\lI tothe \l[L;;l'}l1l'l..l1ntlfi d hr mm‘ M ‘pr d .6 --we r,_.“.mi_\ nflurncd {mm[nun oon_\ .
1: \ U PL‘ t it t 1.‘ 1c exne

( .1mL‘lLl\ clicked and L nion flags flut-
lured in the hands of e\eited children in
the i‘iitice~~ xtepped from the mine-
hiinlei H \l N l\'iil\li~ton

lliiee d.i\~ e.irlter. the Kll'l£ll\l0t'tand
the |‘.|lI\ll ship H \l \ He.ie‘h.irt'tpton
li.ul L”\L'(VTlCtl l’riI‘iL‘L'\\ '\til'tL’. Iii ilk‘
(m\einoi'\ lutineh. .|L‘l\I~n the harbour
from the .tlr[\\lfl

()ne of those proudly muting to get A:
);lIlllP\I.' of the Royal \l\lIDf to liimur
u .l\ ( n:ollrv:_\. hl\ legs in tin
uiieoinfoitable-looking double plitstcf
\.I\l

her best uisl’lC\ for the \llCL‘L"4s of his
forthcoming operation and. ui the
requexl of .\lr\. Hlindell. aatitogruphed
the plmter ca»!

S('Il()( )l.S' S -\l.l "TE
Prince“ .-\nne mix \‘lllClitll_\ uel

corned to the e~.t;il"li\hma.‘nI h_\ the
( ommodore-in-('h;irge_ Hong Kong.
t omrnodore R. l:. S. \.N.'_\ lie»-Sne_\d.

She met R N. and W R.Y\'.S. person-
nel and their f;lmlll£'\. before leaving
.ilong .i route lined uith children from
most of the Bflll'>l"t Sen ice \eh0ul.~ in the
ulfL'£1

 
  
  
   
  
   
 
 
   
 
 

iv-0)-!.‘1I!\ in Singapore and would
lllst.‘ P;trII\.‘lll'.ifl)' to thank Mr»
Vieholson and His. Murxhull.
uho run the terror (‘uh Scouts
during our tour

-\(i(ilE'S. T()()
"How thew ludii.-.~ I.'.Im.l their

eolleuguexi muniiged to aehiexe
-\.\"t"l‘Hl.V(i. with the \.'0I'1\lAlt1l
ehunges and children coming
from all partx of the eounIr_\.
amazes me. expeciull}. in the local
Scout groups had no intere~t in
0Ufl:td\

“.\l;in_\ ll'I;1nl\\:tl\U to .-\ggie's.
who ur_u;tni/ed ;i once-weekly.
children’- morning during the
long summer l‘tulidu_\ The mim-
ming mm be great. but what ;i
relief to haw something elxe to
interest the _\oung~ter~"

"(iood luck to them ztll.
w herex er the}. are non.

  .‘!‘I3ar;
.54  Pen at the ready. Mrs. Blind:-II talks to the Pr-incex-.. ~1It¢-rwards she

said: "I-,‘I er_\-one told me it would be imp0.\'il'hh' (0 get Pn‘na-55 Anne to
autograph (imlln-_i '5 planter rust. but when I .-aid I hoped it vmuldn 't

be too much trouble she replied ' Val’ all all. ' "
     
 
  

Wearing a smart two-piece. '_ ..
‘

-

‘_ 7- _midi-length outfit in beige.
_

-

‘
'

,
.4.

with coflee-brown hat and
_

‘

.._¢ >

__
-.

_

, ‘_accessories. Princess k, 1...?
I

_ __~_ 5.: ‘_.;___' -‘ >

‘, ;___Anne leaves H.M.S. " ‘ 
 Kirkliston and prepares for the formal cere-

monies and presentations in H.M.S. Tamar.
But from a less iormal meeting in the Kirk-
Iiston comes the story of

. . .

i5>nINcEss
 

J LA UGHED

 
    
 

\H.it“t .lllL'llll\‘ll .tl Ilia‘ IL'lL'\I\iUn
.i\ ttlt'l'lll"L'l\of the Royal l‘:iI'Y1ll_\
.iic \llU\\l\ tit smilingL'Ut1\L'l’\;ill\|il
u ‘Ill the poptilnue. there is it hurti-
tll_LI e:tiio~it_\

‘i wonder \xh.ite\er ihe\ were llo\~e\er_ _\';i\_\ .\'eu- can lift rig. the l’rinee~.~ boarded H..\l S
:.il|uri_r: .tl‘t|ll[ ‘'I wonder the \c.'ll of seereq —onl_\ eter w KIihll\Idn from it .\.'ll'l'1r|£ll"l. to he
uimi xhe \.||tl to in.ikc him lttllgh \l|gl‘|ll_\ — about the \i\ll of Prin- -.'Ui't\L'\c,‘d on \.'l\lCL‘l']g.Igt'fl1l.'nl\.like th.it "‘ .'e-~.-\nt1eiu Hong Kong. \\ ith (“dr l);n.id Whitehead

Hill nohodx exei iinds out \\e;irtng \l;l\.‘l\\ and lnlnfmal t(’onim:iiider.\l(X\1 ft). and Mn
Robinson [wife of the Ktrl.li~—
ton'~ captain. l_ieut -( dr lain
Rohinsonl. the l’rince~~ spent ten
l'!1il1illL'\l0\\KiI1garound the ~hip_

--i'..\s'i‘ l.I\'l.\'(;"
Un the ~toLer~' mew deck xhc

Jm”-M,‘ [U H .
met All Roger Johnxun, who uh»

S‘ciit'un' to '0' I ere’ -lt‘u¢1't’ini't' mid Pruclihil mm M" M h" "‘“I'‘.\' ll“
‘ ‘ " ' .\1teh.iel \\;ill-ter and l Ml-.\1

l);i\ id \l'tIPlL'_\.
lhe l’rinee~\ qui//ed Roger on

l'li\ impresxion- of Hon; Kong
“ltk fmt lixing \1.r'.im." \;tltl

KINGSLAND SCHOOL
Hartley. Plymouth 71278
Bu_t3' Buurilim: and Day

the (lttti l.\ to provide SMALL CL.-XSSES with
qu;tlit'ied and experienced statl no that boys can pro

grew. in (i.C.l{. '0' Level in as many subjects as
pt\\\1l\lC- l-or those with :1 disturbed education special

remedial cletssuh can be arranged R“-‘~"~"
lhe Priiieexx l.iughingl_\

replied’ "Well. all the \IutiL'\ l‘\e
heard .ll‘0lll Hong Kong come
from the \.l\) ;ii1_\\\;i_\"'

l:Ull Sports l:E1CllillC.R and Heated Swimming Pool
Prrispcclus frnin Sverelury
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"My first ship!" in a
naval career nothing
that comes later can
match the excitement of
that landmark for the
new entry.

At his training establish-
ment he will have been
"hardened off“ in prepara-
tion for the day. The aim of
this is to encourage the
young rating to be self-
rellant and independent
when he reaches the ship.

It takes the form of with-
drawing supervision.
encouraging him to thinkfor
himself. making profitable
use of his spare time. and
giving him increased con-
trol of his pay and longer

I
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: leave up to 2300.
I
I

NAVY NEWS DECEMBER 1971IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIShow ‘new
boys’ how!

First ship
impressions

are vital
Nowadays an increasing

percentage of ships‘ com-
panies is made up oi Juni-
ore and Ordinary ratings
serving in their first ship.
and the Admiralty are keen
that those vivid first impres-
sions are of theright kind.

Four pages oi advice
have been drawn up. giving
guidance to ships on train-
ing. education. accommo-

Wha 'd like a if
”

’

(steel) halo? D gQ“1i’T75- ”
There's a_ special halo for ex-Field Gun Crew men.

made from wire rope and steel. and weighing about a ton.
Having undergone the arduous training. it sits lightly upon
theirbrawny shoulders.

Selection for next year s three
Royal Tournament teams is now
taking place, ratings who may
volunteer being on Port Ser-
vice. Home Sea Service. or GSC
ships who will be on the Wes-
tern Station from February 1.
1972

Names of volunteers have to
be in to Drafty at H.M.S Cen-
turion by December 31, and
those selected will be drafted to
the appropriate establishment
by March 6. 1972.

DCI 1064/71

Combinedtraining
The work and training of

mechanician apprentices and
artiiicer apprentices oi the
same category is so similar that
the Admiralty have decided to
combinetheirtraining.
2

>
0gm3:93hi 3

3
in02‘.EmC_iii3::at:mN2

is 3...:r20

IRONING
OUT THE
PROBLEMS

An newhoma havewronged why ictrlc
lronsareoftenaohardto
getaboardshbcannow

l|||l||l|IllllilIIllIllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllfi
readthehorrflileti-uth—
they are notmaklngttie
thlngsanymorel

Not rprlal . therelallttle.:horesaydamand
for the Zoo-volt oc

ly-control-

 

 llillllllillIIllllllllIlllllilllllillllllIIIIlllllllllIIllllIllliIllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllililllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllg
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will be phased out and the
upper age limit for the artilicer
apprentice entry will be raised
to cater for those currently rec-
ruited as mechanician appren-
tices

The position of ratings
already under training is unal-
lected by the change. except
that artificer apprentices will be
paid on the improved pay
scales

DCI 1140/71
OIIIIIIOIIIIOIDIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIOOOOOOCOOOCOOOCOICOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOIooeooeaaooooaoooooeo

Adventurous types step
forvvard

take a look at the rules for the Cunningham
initiative Award Scheme.

This is an imaginative arrangement. but:

with a
dlent may
on it for
unconventionalnature."aeeeaaueaaoaaeeeaaaooosaoeeeaaaee

Tobacco tins
Service pipe tobacco in 202

vacuum sealed oblong tins art
replacing the familiar Alb. tins
which are no longer obtainable
from the manufacturers.

The Fleet issuing price is
£1.20perIb.

DCI 1075/71

Quarters rules
Ten pages of small type are

necessary to explain the maze
of rules surrounding the alloca-
tion of married quarters in the
United Kingdom to officers and
ratings

Many of the regulations are
there to ensure the greatest
degree of fairness in allocation.
because there are not enough
quarters to go round. but it is
small wonder that there is occa-
sional misunderstanding or
frustration

As the married quarters build-
ing programme continues. anc'
more personnel are encouragec
to buy their own homes. the
hope must be that streamlining
of the regulations will be pos-
Stbie DCI 1078/71

Flying wives
Hundreds of naval wives

every year take advantage of the
opportunity to visit husbands

Has initiativedied in the Royal Navy?
it hasn‘t of course. but off

good dash of this useful personal in re-
not be aware that they can cas in
"schemes of an adventurous or

Anyone under 24, lacking
for a dashing sortie which “could make him a
more useful member of the Service." should

IIOOIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIO0IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIICIICIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIOIIOIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIOIIOIIIIIIIII

only

dation, and the like. but
“above all." says theAdmi-
ralty, "it will be the appear-
ance. bearing and enthu-
siasm of officers. senior rat-
ings and leading ratings
alike which will make the
most profound and lasting
impression on these young
men."

DCI1968/71.

ASH“ BAHRGE '

iiflly

 
Altnotthlaregularfeatureletoglveagenaral

Councllnatructlons oonclttlonaofaervlombut
beingtaken thefull original text shouldbestudied.

 $851
\

"Starting a splinter groupperhaps?"

cers or ratings

Advancement
Ideally, ratings should obtain

their professional seamanship
qualifications for advancement
while serving in a saagoing ship
of the Fleet. but this Admiralty
policy is under review.

Meanwhile. it is recognized
that for various reasons many
ratings are unable to receive
sufficient formal instruction in
the Fleet to achieve the high
standard of seamanship know-
ledge required

Advancement courses are
being held at Portsmouth. Ply-
mouth. and Flosyth in 1972.

DCl1146/71

Meet R x R
when something on the car

falls apart. everybody is familiar
with the scheme for swopping
the faulty component for a
‘works reconditioned '

replacement

the "adventurers" aren't exactly flocking;
the money

whose ships are staying for a
few weeks in an overseas port.

The naval scheme under
which Local Overseas Allow-
ance IS granted refers to shore-
based personnel, ships on
General Sea Service. and
ships still on General Service.
or Foreign Service com-
missipns.

The husbands period abroad
has to be over six months’ dura-
tion to qualify for a visit, but a
second visit is permissible if
continuous service abroad
exceeds 20 months. Children as
well as wives can be included.

Although the air travel is
expensive. arrangements can
be made for husbands to get an
advance of pay. with repayment
by deductions over the next 12
months.

DCI 1085/71

Careers Service aid
A few junior ratin s can have

the opportunity 0 spending
three months at home — and
doing a useful job for the Navy
—— by volunteering to help the
Careers Service during 1972.

They will attend exhibitions
and shows. and have to be "of
good personal quality and likely
to give a favourable impression
of the Service to prospective
recruits and theirparents "

DCI 1087/71

around at the moment.
Pity if such a splendidthingfaded out.

DCI 1405/70 5

Trickletalk
New trickle advancement

arrangements replace last
years regulations

For instance. for the period
October 1 to December31, 1971.
12 advancements may be made
to Seaman PO whether there
are vacanciesor not. If thereare
12 or more vacancies. the trickle
allowance will not be required.
but if there are only ten vacan-
cies. two additional advance-
ments may be made

it must be realized that
changing circumstances can
lead to a revised trickle allow-
ance for periods after the cur-
rentquarter

DCI 1116/71

Steel work
when there is a paragraph in

heavy black type. it usually
means ‘you'd better notice this
or the Managementare going to
get really peeved "

So anyone who is thinkingof
getting to work with chipping
hammers. wire brushes. or
heavy scrapers on steel struc-
ture will be well advised to
ensure that the surface is not
‘metal sprayed.‘ A drawingprepared for each ship will let

allaboutit.
DCI1183/71.

ofnowbelenca
intheeventofaction

The idea is being taken up by
the Navy in a big way_— for
instance over a vast range of
pumps and motors — in order
to cut down refit time in dock-
yards.

In future a great deal is likely
to be heard 0 Fletit by Replace-
ment (R 2: Fl).

DCl1156/T1

‘Key ratings‘
Up to now. men who have less

than 12 months remaining to
serve have not been drafted to
sea.

This period has now been
reduced so that a man can still
be drafted to sea if he has more
than nine months service
remaining from the time his
draft takes effect.

However. men will not be
drafted for such a short period
to key billets where continuity
is necessary 50 take heart.
you wives who have key
husbands

This change will not affect the
regulations whereby men going
to pension will spend their last
four months in Port Service

DCI 1119/71
Orphan fund

The Trafalgar Day Orphan
Fund had a record amount of
£6.94? from entertainments and
subscriptions last year. the
money having been allocated to
seven children's homes on the
basis of £60.94 for each Royal
Navy child maintained

DCI 1135/71

An opportunity
For the Seaman Branch one

of the more unusual activities is

 
 

How do
prospective boss? Give a
good blast of enthusiastic
fervour or go all modest and
restrained?

you write to a

"A written self-
descriptlon" can be a bitof
an agony to most men. but
they may not be aware that
individual help is available
as part of the facilities to
Service personnel organ-
ized by fhe White Ensign
Association Ltd.

Advice on financial mat-
ters to ratings or officers is
the better known work of
the Association. especially
in relation to investment.
house purchase, life assur-
ance, commutation of pen-
sions and the prudent use
of terminalgrants.

DCI 1138/71.

as a Surveying Recorder. and
the opportunities are such that
the Management are puzzled by
the lacko volunteers

it all sounds interesting
enough — "productive. active
life. chances to visit and goashore at remote parts of t 9
world. technical training giving
qualifications as valuable out-
side the Service as within.
Opportunities to use initiative "

Anyone who has been
prevented by any reason. such
as advancement tears. from vol-
unteering might find it well
worth while to study thedetails

DC|1170/71

Everyone‘s got
a price...

The mind boggles at the
apparent possibilities of
"Pay and Allowances —

Work Done for Private Indi-
viduals — Claims for Repay-
merit.“

A Wren is worth 75p an
hour. according to the
Ministry of Defence assess-
ment of her value. but a
Third Officer costs twice as
much. while a Captain may
be honoured to find he
attains the dizzy height of
£3.80 an hour.

However. before the
eager applications pour in,
"work for private individu-
als" is usually associated
with civilian finns paylngfor
some special guidance or
task appropriate to naval
expertise.

Sorry to disappoint!
DCI 1166/71.

 
"She'll have to pay them

more than that."
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Racing It) milex through ic_\

sens. H HS. Jupiter took three
ti-hcrmen oil’ ;i Dutch triivsler and
}1.l\C Lt\\isl:lI"IL'L'to three remziining
on houril to light ;i tire in their
\c\-Cl

1'
NW 26-_u-ar-old “-‘\“

l"fl.\\ submarine Auriga has
arriu-d at I):-uinpiirt in payall and he placed on the
tlispmal list.

i’
( .in.ul;i'~ "II in p lt ll\lil'l.\fn1l_

the u-\t|il~ l.l‘lL"~l \\.ll\hl|". is
;;nin_i: into rttUllll‘.tll'~ i“ee.i1i-i:
there .llL' more Ili'l[‘0Yl.Illl l'lL'L'kl\
.it the nii\rni'nt

f
(in liiifulgur l):i_\. for the lir\l

time in If‘ _\i:.'ir~. ll..\l.S Pem-
l‘tHlu.‘ (.'\L'l..'|'L'l\t.'tl its l:l’L‘t.'dUl'Tl of
tiillinghiim and ('h;ith.'im b)
mzirehing through thi: \lFt..'l.‘l\ of
the borough»

i
There is a small fara-

Wali’ place called H.M.S.
Forest Moor (near Harro-
gate in fact) and they are
rather pleased with their
cookery prowess. havinggained a first and a third
at a Leeds catering exhi-
bition

t
-\ art) of 37- I-reneh submarin-

(‘Th rom the nuclear vessel Lu
RcdotIl'\l;il~|e\i\ilL‘Ll H.M.S, Dol-
phin to qiiiilify in the British
e~c.ipc -_\\lem — the tirxt saulorx
from '.IL‘n\\\the (hzinnel to do xo.

CHRISTMAS GETS
SO COMMERCIAL!

Last year H.M.$. Minerva ‘s
Christmas pudding was
stirred in New Zealand.
using what remained of
pusser's rum. This time it
was mixed in Bahrain. with
commercial brandy instead

of thetraditionalspirit.

lllllllllllllllllllll||lllllllllllllllllllllllllll
  

l||lI|||l|l||lIlIT’-. ,Q,_-,0y,,_.a,5_ -

H’.‘.' 5 l'u~tl'~oiirrii.' ~ "home The lcuniler Cllhx frigatetimn call was followed by ex;-r. H u g 3-mu‘ I" \pcmhnS mt.
che ;it l_’ortl;inil and an tnforniul .g_,\.. _,i gnrt-,_.;‘,,,;, ,_.;,.-it flux,‘‘‘"l‘‘('”‘'”f- month — the first goodwill \i~it* hi the Ro_\;il N:i\_\ to Spain for

('hiIiiri-n'~ p:|ltillng\ brought more than sewn _\L‘;If\. lint
month the ziirerzift L';lTl'lL'T H.\l..'s'
Ark Royal \I\IlCd the Spanish
isliinilof i\l:i;orc;i.

from the J:lp£lI'1t.'\L‘ city of Run:
in H.\l.S. .\lu\ton were pre-wnted Io Portsmniith, \s here the}.
\H” be e\hihiti:d.

tk
H..'i!..S‘. Danae had an

unusual gnment when
shernadegnolieto.usi'sttl‘ie
wind rmenrrb
0! Hang Kong l'ni\ersit_r.
the organization heing
\'l"h¢'dlI.k’C' to pn-sent land
poiltlriun.

FOUDROYANTAPPEAL
.-\n Llppcill t'~ to be launched to \:I\t.' the l-'oudro_\';int_

luiineheil in IHI7. and one of the oldest [ruining \hl[‘|\
.itio;it. It i~ being mo\'ei.l from Portsmouth to South-
ampton for dr_\ «locking and l'L'P£tll'\ in .lLt!'IU.'ir_\.

Fleet
king!

In the picture. the cap-
tain welcomes King Nep-
tune. watched b the
Clerii ot the Court Lieut-
Cdr. D. B. Joinson). the
Archbishop (PO Callas)
and members of

ships company.
the

The firs! stage has been com-
pleted in Portsmouth Dock).'ard'.\
work on converting theold Battle-
elasx dc.\tro_\'er Mutapan into :1
trials ship.

when H. M. S, intrepid “crossed the line. " whileon passaae
from Singapore to Mombasa. the traditionalmeeting with KingNeptune and his Court proved what was subsequent y described
by the commandingofficer (Capt. W. D. M. Staveley) as the best
he had ever witnessed.

Arrival of King Neptune (aliasFCPO French). withhis Court.
was heralded by the ship '5 band in gay costume. which led a
procession around the flightdeck.

Afterbeing welcomedby thecommandingofficer. members
of the ship 5 compan who had not crossed the line before were
brought before the King to pay tribute. or otherwiseaccept the
penalties. Othermemberscame before him for various "serious
ollences committed in thepast

The many ‘ officialdefaulters. “ in addition to thecommand-
ing officer. included the executive officer (Car. A. J. L. Marx)
and Master-at-An-ns P. Murphy

i Generous
credit with
no extra
charges

H MS. Monkton — pictured before
conversion at Devonport Dockyard
to her new role as a patrol craft —

or the Royal Navy 5 ' first gunboat

NAVY NEWS DECEMBER i97l

Get ahead!
H .\l..S' .\ionliton uiinls roger ii h(.‘.'ld — .i ~pei.'l.'ii‘

one ll‘ rc'pl._'iei.' Fred, the h.'ind.~iIme htiiflilitkh:'.'id
lTl.‘l\C0! it hlCh met! to ailorn the front of the bri‘d_s:i:
\l'ftIL‘l'llfL‘l.'l\ our picture ~hiIi.i sf.

.-\I.-is. poor I-"red ix no more He u.'i.~ dropped and
and .S‘iih~I.ii.'ut. (I

Houi.-.sun. ~elt'—~t,\li-if "figurehe.'iilofficer. " i'~ .~ecli'—
broken into m.'in\ f’.lL't.'('\.

mg .1 .siii't;ihle suhxtitulis

Ulster medals
troops who have served at daysthe Ulster peacekeepingtorus since August1069.lull beeligibleforumGeneralservice fledal.

onnorowltli
14,

Diving

.-l
.

{Return of the
‘gunboat’

I3

At the end of extensive conver-
sion work at Devonport, former
minesweeper H.M.S. Monkton
now returns to the naval scene in
a new guise — and with a claim to
be theRoyal Navy '5 first gunboat
for30 years. '

To meet the need for patrol craft.
particularly for deployment overseas.
several mine countermeasures ships
are planned for conversion. first being
the Monkton. which was formerly
employed on search and rescue duties
withRN. air station Cuidrose

ROCKETLAUNCHERS
Conversion covers alterations in her

armament. including the fitting of
extra guns. rocket launchers and
smallcraft for boarding

The Moniiton will have an almost
completely new ship 5 company, with
new commanding officer (Lieut.-Cdr
C J 5. Craig). and her new role
lnVOIV9d a change in pennant flag
from "M"to "P'

She is due to complete trials. work-
up and a much-anticipated visit to
Liverpool before the end of 1971, and
in the new year moves to warmer
climes.

NAVY DIVERS AT WRECK
An oifieer and eight ratings

from the Royal N;i\'_\-'< Cli.-:ir:incc
Team at .\l:1lt;i. with it

hack-up group from the Fleet
v(-lt.‘(ll'ill“|C(‘ Dixing L'nit hosed on
H.:\l.S. Vi.-mun. haw: recovered
bodies from the sunken wreck of

the R.-\.F. Herculex

taking off from Pi\l|.

The \l!l\i|gl.'
l.a).hurn. from Mzilta. IN
rccm er the wreck.

An allotment account with
COOPERS
WILL SOLVE ALL YOUR
GIFT PROBLEMS

FREE!! Catalogue of colourful illustrationsof
GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Your gifts can be sent to any address in the United Kingdom
with your personal messages and greetings.

Call in or write for your copy NOW

aircraft.
“high went down in the sea after

urssel Ha‘-1.5.
IO
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RNB.T—‘slimn/ting’
I0

laced with rising costs, the runa-
way decrease in the value of money.
and the increasing needs of those it
\L'|'\L'V. the Royal .\';t\;tl l’li:tte\0lt.'ttl
litist has mounted a far - reaching
programme of streamlining its admi-
nistratioii

( otiizigcotis. aittl p'.itttfttl. decisions
have been taken in the closure of otlices
and ceritrzili/ing administrtition as the
lttisi rc.ilistic.ill_v equips itself to ensure
that its wot k of helping those in need will
go on as etlicieiitlv in the future as in the
past btit more cconomicall_v

'( )\' OI R T()ES‘
"If .ttI\Ut'tL' has any doubts about the

R \ H l
.

let me assure him that we are
veiv iiitich alive and oti otir toes," said
its president. .-Kdmiral \'ir Desmond
l)reyer. at the -Nth annual meeting in
I oniloii in October

Drastic steps had been taken to halt
the rise in admiiiistratiori costs which. at
present. absorbed nearly 22 per cent of
the lrtist's income and would absorb 3.‘
per cent by N“ if something had not
been done to arrest it. said Admiral
l)t'evi.'r

"( ert.iinl_v. if we allowed this to hap-
pen we should itistitiaibly be accused of
running the lrust for the benetit of the
stall "

THE ('H.-\N(il-LS‘
In \lalta the R.\' H T 's olTice is now

manned onl_v by a subsidiar_v committee
to vet and almoni/e requests for help

-FOR

keep
 

fit
before passing them for decision to one
of the committees :it home.

('hatham 0lTIi.'t: clilscvl tin .\l:llv.‘h .:l.
and its work was divided between
l)evonport and Portsmouth local coni-
mittces But the (hathamcommittee has
been kept in being. and had the impor-
tant task of acting as a management
committei: for Pembroke House. the
l'rust's home for aged es-naval men

[)1-um rt office closes ne\t .\larch ‘I
when at grants work will be concen-
trated at Portsmouth where the local
committee ma_\ need to be increased.
-\lready fully representative of all bran-
ches of the Navy. the committee a|.so
has some retired members. and the Trust
is examining how best to arrange rep-resentation from L hatham and Devon
port.

T()('(iH DE('ISl( ).\'.‘s'
Outlining these developments. Admi-

ral l)re_\er paid tribute to all concerned
on the central. local and policy commit-
tees in making the decisions.

".\lan_v of them have not been easy.but we have had good. forthright discus.
sions and plenty of plain speaking. and
this has been stimulating and wholl_\
beneticialto the Trust." he said.

"lt is sad to see these two local otfices

\
THE NAVY

-

_

DO YOU KNOW '.’
receive grants from

 
  
  
  

close." he added "'l'ht.'_\ have done
splendid work for the Navy in conscien-
tioiisly dealing with grants work. and in
ensuring that the men in their area were
aware of w hat the Trust is doing.

"But the organization of the Trust had
to be brought up-to-date by a concentra-

OIOOO00000000OCOCOOOOOOOOOCOOIOOOO

tion of etfori. in the same way that the
Navy itself has. over the years. been
brought up-to-date by concentrating its
drafting and its training schools in the
Portsmoutharea. "

"In making these changes. we are
inevitably losing some very valued and
conscientiotis employees. and we are
very sorry to seethem go "

O
O I
0'. .

h

‘

. l- s 0gwAGIIIt5gAI_VAIt
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The R..\' BIT. would still be run for
the .\'av_v by the Navy. "The grants will
continue to be assessed by the sailors
themselves. and the policy of the Trust
will still be decided and overseen by the
central committee on which there is a
substantial majority of sailors, as has
been the case over the past 40 _vears_“
said Admiral Dreyer

 
that every day, on average, 14 people

the Royal Naval
Benevolent Trust - and flIat's not counting
the900 ex-navalmen and widows who receive
regular weekly payments under the Trust's
annuities schemes I

lb amect contribution is payable And no souls an man: to the DIMIC
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Payouts grow bigger
for people inIf the R.N.B.T. had not

received two exceptional
legacies — together totalling
about £l(a.(lt)(I — it would
have !sttiTt..‘l'¢.‘d a deficit during
the year instead of the £9.7(l3
stirpltis reported by" the
treasurer. .\lr. l). l{. Wilson.
at the annual meeting.

lhe ctit in the rebate paid to
ships and establishments by the
.\.ival (anteen Service. and the
decision that most ships of the
l-ileet should no longer contribute
one-Iifth of that rebate to the
R N ll I

.

reduced income from
that source by about t.'l2.t|Utt. said
Hi. Wilson. It would be an even
more serious effect in the current
year.

But both .—\drnir:il Dreyer and
.‘\lr. Wilson. atfirming that the
Trust's principal concern must be
for those in need. pointed out
that. while the value of income
was going down. the needs of the
people it served were going up.

.-\dmiral Dreyer had said :
“State help for the old and sick
covers no more than the essen-
tials of life. and barely’ those.
There is nothing to spare for
emergencies and eytras — and
evtras frequently inclttde such
basic needs as warmth in winter
and shoes to keep otit the wet. "

 

Pounds of
goodwill

Putting a price on the
R.\.ll.l, s goodwill is im-
possible. but the Trust s
accounts for the year ended
June 30. included £135,439 spent
on grants to individuals in
necessity and distress. £l-1,578 on
grants for training and finding
employment. and 5.5.177 on
grants to homes and institutions
tnot counting Pembroke House).

It all adds tip to a big sum of
benevolence.

Vt ith these thoughts in mind the
Trust had increased the Still
aiinuities paid to elderly e\-naval
men and widows. Put into ellect
from Jttl_\ I. this would increase
cvpenditttre by about £2tl.tlt)tt per
\L'.IT

lndiv idiial grants paid to people
w ho approached the Trust for
help had also grown — in line with
the need to maintain their pitt-chasing pow er — from an average
of ilb in I96.‘ to todays's average
of £:l.

There was the continuing need
to \Lll"\lt.ll/L‘ homes for the sick
and elderly. and the item in the
Trust‘s' (‘hatter which required it
to help train men for jobs when
they leavethe Service.

Sl‘PP()RT Pl.l-I.-9i
To maintain its service effec-

ii'veI_v. the Trust had to "stream-
line" itself.
 

need
Mr Wilson reported that stall

reductions shotild cut administra-
tion costs during the present year
by about t.|I.UU0. and the deci-
sion to concentrate all grants
vsorls -|1 Portsmouthwotild lead to
.i further stibst.intial saving in
I9"-W

There might also be a welcome
addition to income from letting
the ollices at ( hatham and
Devonport.

"The Trust has done what was
needed to be done to meet the
challenge of ever-rising costs."
said .\lr Wilson. He hoped that
the R.N.B.T. would receive both
the moral and financial support
which. he believed. it had at right
to expect.

TI’-'|UST'S ROLEAS
GREAT AS EVER

Ihofloylluavybgohigdimughopulodd
Iiutophybjuuuhiportantullliuonrso&n;o1o_monndulunnbrmanynIu,nndabnn

'mlaivuanusogomintho1'i1nt'annnunluoot-'5-goozmsoeondsoa
ndnoxt , ndnilbocomo OIMOWKI.'"
.. ...t.':'..:...

_, :."t'."':3... .... ., ..
mu union: anlkoly uinliuo.'u.%o.l-email: cl ibuluotlnfidofiazdmxkd I:.'NiI..T.In Md

annual-ovu,;~nceouhlIioIutnvu." N"
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changing
facem

.-\t Al Sumlu) exening part) in December. I945. aifter
the Japanese surrender in August that year. it young
\\'R.\S otfieer remarked thttt it \\-';I\ nnfortttnttte than
.'\llY'l'lll£lll_\ House. Singapore tthen the residence of the
(‘ommotlore Superintendent of the klUCk_\1Irkll. had no
suimrmng ool.

lhe fol mung morning .I }2lfl£ll'IL'\L' ollieer In charge of the
ti till! l’()\\\ in the huxe “us gn en the tztslx of hutltltng :1 pool.

- I he \.'lH1!.‘ \l.'|_\ he hdkl produced plans and il water colour painting
of his proposals

Work \l.Il"lL'tl on the l'tte~d;t_\ morning when ti uorkingpart)
of III! ,l.ip;tnese .trrt\ed on the \llt.‘

Sn weeks after she lliltl commented on the neeil for u pool.
the su tm \llIlL‘tl \\'R.\\otlicer hutl A glass of Cl"t;Il'I’lP.'|_L'nCpoured
mer her he.u| .inil \\;l.\ tmwtl into the \\:llL'|' to declare the pool
open

Built lll l‘3‘\‘l. '\\ll'l‘llT;|ll‘u House was on_L'tn.ill_\ (}inlV.‘rr;i
House. the residence of the Flu; Ollicer \l;Il;i_\.ttt :\re;t .-\ftcr
the u.:r it \5.l\ renumeil Nelmn Home as "hotne" of the
( ommmlore \upennlemlent of the kllk'l\\ilfLl.and later ;t_e;un
tlt.it of l- (l \l;il;i_\;tn .'\rv:;i

It l"L'x'.lI'llL‘ ‘\\lfT1lfLIll)House‘ in I955 xi hen it was tztken over
l‘\ the( ~|n-( l-or l‘;I\l Station.

  
    
     
     
    
  
    
   
  
  
  
   
    
  
 

‘COOKTOURS’
—ALL CHANGE

Business at the Royal
.\';t\ _\-'s oun "('ook'~.
lrzuel .»\gene_\"' in Sin-
,utpore has cc.'rtuinl_\ felt
Ihe effects of the change
.If "management"

-\t the §cr\icc\ .-\ir
H0(\l\1f‘l}: (cntre tN.i\_\t tit
R :\ l‘ Station. ('h;tngt.
l’() \\tllt.tm (bolt. from
Hlueklmrn lf‘IL'lUf{'\l
‘clout h.|\ been respons-
He for .trr.ingtng hortic-
.s.tr\l flights for R 3'‘ men
iml their families

H} October 1 he had
'cp:tlrt;Itcd more than
4.01!) lht\ _\e:tr.

Working \|.llh him. ("PU
Peter \le-.~.enger of
ll;irroi.\~in-Fttrncss. has
hundleil the hundreds of
fHx\N;t_|_!I.'\ tnxoliing other
R .~\.l> lllgl‘ll\ and corn-
rnercuil ;Itl’lil"lL‘\

In charge of the
9..-\ B.( i\‘.n_\I. which
\\it\ \'Ul'll|lN]lHg UH .l l'L'
\lll\.'k'\l scale until Decent-
ber l. l ieut.-(wdr. Richard
Je ( ourc\ Hughes went to
the l'.l[' Hist in _l.'intt.ir_\.
I964. serung in Hong
Kong. luhuun. and Sin-
i_:;tpure

:- 1% THAT LINGERS om
***~k*'k*-k'k****‘k‘k*‘k******‘k

i Sailors bring home from Singapore :1 lifetime of
‘ ' l memories — of ice cold ligcr beer. cool tropical exenings

and meals ill open-ttir resltittrunts. hooting unis und
persistent lrishtm’ l‘0)‘\. and lhill sudden hlztsl of air that
precedes zt tropicztl downpour.

But. in the main. it is the people RIGHT; To "Wong," of
i-. ho lem e the most timing --Tom Lee. Navel Ts lor
impressions — Chinese. .\l:tl;|_\ or (from WOI H8! WEI). n-
Indian people who. quick to tractors to H.M. Ships.
respond lo a smile and gin: help. Dhoby. Tallor and Shoe-
h:uc become an indelible purl of matter" (as the flnn'a
lhl.‘ Fat Fast scene to be l'L'CL|llCll bush-pegs card an-
In xeurx still dlsltlnl. nounces). ordlna

seamen and admire a
have gone for thelr suits
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ABOVE: Prltam slngh has worked in the porters’ office 0:=:.:tr:-,3'.t:.t;:...t,::e,,t:::.,t,°.t-::.,:::t.:t:'.::.::::-,4 f SUC“ P9°P'e 3'9 You can loin Us straight from
names and laces. he's the man for stlcklng plaster. .3 ,_change for the fruit machine. a taxi, or next month’: l__-5. 21.

In most Navy trades, you can now serve for as little as
3} to years (depending on the age at which you join).

Which means, thatwhileyou’re young you can set your-
self up for life and see the world.

So what have you to lose? Send the coupon for all the
details. clnemaprogramme.
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LEFT: Since the Lee Photo Studio
alongside the Admiralty Road Naali.
opened in 1950. Mrs. Lee and her hus-
band have met theneeds of thousands
of Service and civilian customers for
films, processing. prints or photo-

graphs to send home.
[3
[ll
lU[
ll
ll
llll
l[lCll_lll
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RIGHT: For thousands of ratings he
has simply been "T. T. " in his laundry
behind the accommodationblocks in
H.M.S. Terror. Mr. T. T. Ling was there
before the war. returned in 1946, and,
still surrounded by washing, will be

well known to ANZUK forces.
DDGDDCDDDDDUDDGDDDDCIDUUDD

l'.ll'.lLJ[l[ll

]LlL]fll'll]l]
ABOVE: For passports,
visas. schoolchlldren’s
flights. Mela sla holidays.
and many omestlc prob-
lems. people have turned to
smlllng "Miss Klm" — Ho
Kim Not In the movements
office of Terrors barrsck

controlorgsnlrstlon.

 
LEFT: Mg Ssu Klm (21). Mg
Saw Her (19), N Saw Wan
(17) and My Lam ol (15), the
tour pretty day More of
Song Fett, nrorkn In his
halrdressln ests lshn-rent
elongslde t e senlor rates’

1700! In H.M.$. Tenor.
  Date of birth

lEn¢|a'n'ufrom UK. nudnu:only.)
Royal Naval Careers Service (9n5DNl).
Old AdmiraltyBuilding,Whllehn1L Landon.S.W.x.
Please send me, withoutobligation. your free booklet
‘A future with theRoyllNavy‘.l——..__.____—_____ROYAl.NAVY
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“And I would

"Never mind your scruples — I've been
vaccinated."

Nearing Southampton tor a
week-end courtesy visit is the
nuclear-powered Fleet sub-
marineH. M.5. Dreadnought.

During her stay the ship's
company were entertained to a
social by H.M.S. Wessex. the
R.N.R. headquarters for the
area. and many friendships
were made.

Other week-end activities
included soccer and rugby
against local sides and a trip to
Strongs brewery at Romsey.

The "Motorway Sub." is
H.M.S. Opossum. seen pass-
ing under the M6 during pas-
sage up to Manchester Ship
Canal for a visit to the city with
H.M. Submarines Porpolse,
.Otus and Auriga.

Activities includeda visit to a
children‘s hospital to take
presents and play games with
the young patients. and a chil-
dren's party at which guests
Included stars at that televi-
sion ‘ ‘evergreen" Coronation
Street.

INTREPID AIDS MISSION
l)urxn_u u nut in H \l.S Intrepid tu

,\t.»mh;.~.._ .. group of xnlunteers went on
.|lhlCk"\l.1\ uurlung hul1d.i_\ to St l.uke'~
\lt\\lUn lluspilul. Knloleni

'lhe hmpitul l\ run by Dr l):u|d
\llll\'il‘l-lllUl‘I1[l\l\l'l — hrutherg Of
Surgeon-('dr ('-odfrc) -\l'l“‘"‘
"I hompxon, of R.NiH

. Pl} muuth_—dml
hI\ wife Beatrice. who am: no“ In lhclr
twentiethyear at the hospital.

\‘.irmu~' taskx. from plumbing and

HOSPITAL
painting to demolition of tlilupulutednut-
huildings. were curried mil h) the team.

‘I he number of \.‘l’t.‘\Is displayed in the
do\'Iur\ huuxe Inulieuu-~ that u regular
run in a worthwhilecame is made to the
mission by personnel from Royal Nan}
\hlp\ xisiting 5-lomh;u':i.
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"Dammit man. I told
theirstockings. not

on to FILL
EL them!"

preler to be
called P.O.. not B.0."

"I joined for the travel. sport. adventure.
and as an alternative to lllelong spinner-

h°°d_.. "Every othergirl gets an engagementring . .

Submariners
POP “P

everywhere
. . .

LIKE SOUTHAMPTON
AND MANCHESTER



Choppers ‘fan
the flames’

(BUT THEY ALSO HELP
FIGHT THE FIRE)

After taking part‘in the Singapore farewell steam-pa.s't. H.M.S. Albion. in
comparri with other .sihips_. headed northwards to take part in Exercise Curtain Call.
which included landing Commando into the Northern Penang exercise area and
recovering them.

I .tter. the :\lbion started for
\lombasa. but an SOS‘ call front
the .-\dniiralt_i-owned tttg Ads ice
interrupted progress while a partyhelped cstitigtiish a sci;-re fire in
her engine room

‘Man of

 
The Ftoyat Navy's "Man of

the year" is Cdr. Alan Ken-
nedy. who, as commanding
officer at the nuclear-powered
Fleet submarine H.M.S. Dread-
nought. ted the underwater
expedition to the North Pole
earlier thisyear.

The Dreadnought surfaced
at the Pole on March 11.

Cdr. Kennedy (pictured
above) is now totilla opera-
tions officer to the Flag Officer
Submarines. 

 
pniaio MAJ Lugg
,. .

H .\l.S. .-\rgon;iut. which was
in compan_\. was detached to go
to the tug's aid and arrised 'sl't0r1l_\
after the commandocarrier's first
helicopter. Firefighters winched
down from Albion helicopters
and a boarding party from the
~\rgonaut were helped by mem-
bers of the lugs crew in tackling
the blaze.

lhc tugs crew were e\ entual|_\
transferred to the ."\rg0n;tut.
which stood b_\ until further help
.tfft\L'\l

-\I one stage the Albion
helo boys were a little “put
out" when they were told
that they had managed by
the "dtiwnwash" of their
rotors lu reignite the fire
twice!

I-.irliet tltllll‘l_L' her l-at l-'.'tsi
soioiirii. the \lbtoti liad ni.iin-
taiticd her record of ne\ 'r transit-
ting the ‘south ('liin.i Sea without
hasing to dodge. or at least con»
sider dodging. the embraces of a
fast female — a t_\pl100ft

(‘()l.()l'RS('l~IRl'I.\|()N\'
.-\n assisted maintenance period

in Singapore was a prelude to the
e\Iended trip home and :it the
same time the ship embarked -ill
( ommandoand their colours

It was the tirst lllTlL‘ the .-\Ibion
has had llL‘tIfl_\. .ill the ( ommando
group on board at once — and
they arrised in style lheir
Queen's and Regimental colours
were paraded through Ilie dock-
tard. rccciscd at the foot of the
brow b_\ the l'lLI\.tl guard and cere-
mtlntttll) marched on board.

\'o to ('ommando's colours
started the long j0tlI't‘IL‘) home for
the first time since the war.

l'he unit was embarked for the
farewell ‘iingapure steam-past.
before which LI ceremonial parade
was held in H .\l ‘S. Stmbttng in
which the :\lbion's guard took
part

Tough trip if you‘re

l';ll'ltL'l’. while the ship was at
Hong Kong \\'csse\ helicopters
from 843 Squadron helped with a
series of hea\\»lift flying pro-
_e.rantmcs in support of two rural
area dc\ clopntent projects on one
of the colon} is outl_\ ing islands.

.-\boul lit! tons of construction
materials were flown read) for
\.irious work. and helicopters
were also engaged on airlifting 13
tons of major components of .1
small water treatment plant

\ltdshipnicn front the Albion
took part in installatiott of chil-
dren's Pl.I_\gnItIr‘ttlIJql1IPf‘I‘|L'til

no sea
dog!

\s the 42*"-ion mineswcepct
H.\l \ Ptitichestou headed
home to liritain through gates
after I‘ scars continuous
foreign sersicc. she had on
board an Its‘-month-old -\r;tb-
ian mountain goat hound —

who unfortutiatel_\ didn‘t
pros L‘ much of a sea dog.

\\'hen the weather got bad.
»\It RL‘l"1'l itist crawled away
and hid! But he made it. and
now he s starting a six-month
qtiaranttne in File. after vi hich
he will be cared for b_\ ()l'\l
James Hiilchison.

It was .i tough \o§.tge home
from the (iulf for the Pun-
chesion. with .i monsoon in
the Indian Ucean. gales off the
(ape and storm-force winds in
the Ha) of liisca_\

lhe sweeper. commanded
by l.ieiit. .-\. J Slorrrce.
entered Portsmouth harbour
wearing pajsingaitf pennant.
and now goes into reserie.

Welcome to the U.K.: A
handshake (left) for
Rebel. of Bahrain. from
Rear-Admiral P. G. La
Niece. Flag Officer Spit-
head and Port Adrnlral

Portsmouth.

   
  
  
       
    
    
   
        
   
   
  
  
  
 

_____3UNTAN3
FUR WEST

INDIES
WALRUS

The tourists" paradise of
Nassau in the Bahamas. the
beautiful beaches of Puerto

.
Rico and the lavi.s‘h entertain-

- ment of Ctimcas. capital of
.- __-,. Venezuela. will still be fresh

in the ‘memories of the
.suntanned crew of H..\1. sub-
marine Walrus.

She recentl_\ returned after a
detachment in the West Indies
during which she cosered I-8.000
miles in Just under three months

The ship‘s company spent the
first time weeks in the Bahamas
c:irr\ing out trials with Sea King
helicopters of NW Squadron
embarked in RF.-\ lzngadine

‘OLD E.\'(El-l.‘1'H‘Pl'B.’s'
.-\t week-ends the) enjoy ed the

sunshine and tourist amenities of
Nassau or Freeport. on (irand
Bahama lsland

Visits to two "old English"
pubs made the crew feel closer to
home. and ti sarieti of sporting
li\ttires ttgtttnst local teams
ensured their titness at the cost of
a lot of sweat — the aserage tem-
perature being about l‘

\ ten-da_\ self-maintenance
period was spent at San .lu.in in
Pucrto Rico. and the \Vai|rtis's
.'in;il port of call was I a (itI.iri‘.t.
the port of (arzicas.

I-I.'\'ER('lSl-I
She was accompanied by

H..\l.S liartar. with the Senior
.\'a\al Officer \\est Indies i('om-
modotc I). (i. Roomet erribarkecl

There was a two-d:ii. esercise
with units of the \ene/iielan
.\*as_\ before the \\'alrus \l'~tlL't.l
the capital. where the escellent
reception pro\idct.l a memorable
climax to the detachment

  
 

 
 
 
  

 

 

Bufldyour
savings

with
Provident  

We have a special policy for
Naval Ratings and
Royal Marines. i Valuablecash option for earl,-
termination of service.

‘L Valuable pension option if
---quxred at age 65 at no extra cost.
J, valuable life a‘>surani;e cover lor
your dependent-:-. throughout

I .1, Ta: rel--7-tori uOU' premium
Oa'yt‘i‘t‘.‘t".lS

Pnovin N1‘ LIFE
THE INSURANCE SERVICE FOR THE SERVICES

rfo-:?'r;;d.e-r-1-t -L—i-fe X-s-st:-i:ttic>—no-lTcirEir:irmed—.Pr—ovitTentiH0;.—1 — —l
246 Bishopsgatc. London E.C.2. Tel: 01-247 3200.

I Please ask one ofyour Life Assurance Specialists to call.

| Name and Hank  
 | Address "" .“* ‘Q
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___PBOVIIIEN'I' I.II'-'E 
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W WIIKINSON
Rt-sat Maul Barracks.
lrl Portsmouth 23“! |l'.\l

Portsmouth
(2104.

Competitive
draught

llou "with it" is the Royal
.\'a\y. in terms of accepting
the facts of lift: its ttttdcrstoo-d
on the other side of the gates‘)

When people like the
('o\cntry toolmakers are sit-
tittg pretty for years. and sud-
dcnly l'I;l\L‘ the cushion taken
;t\s;iy. they react in alarm.
l ntil l‘It\\\ the rating;id\atice-
tiient system in the Nayy had
some parallel. being founded
on the security of length of
sL‘r\ ICC.

(hange uas ineyitable. ln
’ the tasks of today. inside the

‘iery ice or vyithoul. ability
shot-.s through and so does
the ftiililrtt[U use it.

l-rom not» and oyer the
next few years, ratings with
their eyes on responsible mid-
dle management will see host
etfcctiyely the system can be
amended to professional per-

NAVY NEWS DECEMBER l9'i'l
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"Restrictive practices by tho ruddy management — cutting down on our ovonimo and higher
mileage claim !"

 
  
 

sonnel assessmcn[_ and 9 6 G S ' ’ F’e\act|y what the re.sult.s are in """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" S A ll I11 W
real terms of "merit“ pro- . . . . .

.

, . :- Th It .11 II still I the (null. -4153 '7ML “' |)ece|:-‘bfi-r l:ir.i|:pw:|1e end‘3 the Royal 0
5' ,Va\’_v's pemlanent na_\‘IJ I,SI-I(‘l'RlT\' 3 II?-e. tans-9‘ been '/

. ;: - ;
,

' 1 .en ury.nnlhe Mzinzigement L‘\‘pl't?ss' 3 ::‘:_"m 31"‘ q'"f;m Nelson W“ 3 ..mede_
I 4‘no doubts on being able to

proside both the just means
and the incentive to stimulate
ability. but what of the less
siiccessfuli‘

In the modern world of
take-oyers. the security of
Seryice life has never been
more apparent. but fess
ohsersers are hazarding it
guess at the effect of letting in
the competitise draught.

No“ it is u iih us — cloaked
to some extent initially‘. but
undeniahly hloys ing arotind. lt
uuuld he under-estimatingthe
.\a\\‘s commonsense to
itiiagine that there is any lack
of shreud appreciation of
is hat II is all about.

THE TRl'TH
l he quieter the tthsorplion.

li0\\L'\er. the more certain the
esentual hlo\\-hack if holes
can he picked in the process.
V0 man L‘\pL‘Cts I0 sttllct’ {Of
eyei hecause his face didn't lit
in .ui isolated quarter. That
tii_i:.gle is being taken care of.
hut sortie seiisili\e areas
tctnain for close scrutiny.

l*ull information to the indi-
\ idu.il may he one of the key s.
l np.il.itahle truth is itlyyays
hetiei than nail-hititig in the
tl.Il'ls 

3 me" from the(lull in I midshiprnan.

not ‘be forgot’
To the strains of ".»_\uld Lang Syne." played by the Jtl-strong hand of the Bahrain State Police.

the broad pennant of Commodore Sir Peter ,-\n.son. last ( ommander .\ay‘a| Forces. (null. V-its

hauled doys n at I200 on 'lTiursday'. Ntwemher 4.
the ceremony took place in H..\1.S. Jufair. the

shore establishment in Bahrain which has been host to
the ( ommander .\'asal Forces. (itilf. since the V\lll‘I-
dratsal from .-\den in IWW

lhis “(ls the last major nasal occasion in Jufair
yshich could he uatched by vyises and families. all of
‘-ll’lnt‘t"I were due to lease by the end of Nosemher.
Among the spectators was .\la]or‘(jeneral R. C.
(iihhs. the Commander British Forces. (iulf.

.-\lthough the parade marked the end of the (null
Natal (’ommand. it did iioi signify the end of the
n.i~..ilpresence

Control transferred
()peration.il control of the frigates H..\l.S

.\linery.i and H..\l.S. I-‘alrnouth “(is transferred on
\'oseml'~er 4 to the assault ship H..\l S Intrepid
t(”.ipt \V l) M Slmeleyi \c\t day. the ("om-
mander British Forces. (itllf. and his stall. also mt“ Cd
from the ]t\|l'll l’1t.'ttdqtl.'tl'IL‘rs in Jufatr to the Intrepid.
alongside at \lina Sulmaii deep \\;|lL‘l Jetty.

H \I..\ Julair. \\l'llL'l1 ssas commissioned on

'\'u\eml'wr ‘. I0“. is continuing to proyiite limited
shore support to ships in Bahrain until it closes doun
on December l‘.

The parade. which \-\.its devised by H..\l.S Jtifair‘s’
commanding olficer t(‘dr. B. H. Lawson) and l.ieut.
.—\. W. Palmer. and commanded by l.ieut.—('dr. W. T.
(irilfiths. included divisions, inspection land a march
Dust.

I-Ts-en by Bahrain standards the weatherwas hot for
early .\'oyemher :90 1. but no one collapsed on parade
since all had become acclimaii/edby periods of up to
35 years in litihrain

lihc Police hand was directed by Assistant Super-
intendent .-\yash. u ho had taught his men the unfami-
liar tunes of “lolanthe" and “.>\uld [ans Sine." one
.is ;i persotial salute to Commodore .-\nson. .ind the
other as a tshtmsical accompaniment to the lowering
of the hioad pcnnatit.

"l he p.ir.idc marked the last public .ippeai'atice of
the (ioaii l)i\ision of coolss and stewards which h.is
losally scryed the Royal .\';i\y for oser a century.
With the \\|lhtll'£l\\:llof the permanent nasal forces
from Bahrain. the (loan l)i\ision is hcing Lllsl‘1l|'lLlt.'\l

BELOW: The Guard. commanded by Supply Sub-Lleut. J. W.
Watson, is Inspected by
rnander Naval Forces. Gulf. Behind the Commodore is Cdr. B. H.
Lawson. commanding officer of H.M.S. Jufalr. and Liam. T. D.
Shorfand Ball. FlagLieutenant.

Commodore Sir Peter Anson. last Com-

A.‘Q:
L

  
ABOVE: At the salute as the Commodare‘s

broadpennant is lowered in H. M. S. Juralr.

‘AND THE LAST SHALL BE
FIRST’

Sornewht-re in the Arabian Sea
the Gulf badges came down in
H.,\l..S'. Gurkha and the funnel
badges for the First Frigate
Squadron went up.

The Gurkha was the last Gull Iri-
gate to carry the Ittrnous dhou insig-
nia. and was on her way to Singapore
to be one of the firs! R. V. ships‘ in the
ne» .—t.\'Z( "K Iorre based there.

Somewhere nmund the funnel (pic-
tured It’!!! you rnay already have
observed the figures ol the buffer
r('P() George .\!a.s‘on). AB Peter Stan'-
art and J5‘ Rn) Johansen bus) creating
thetranslonnatiun.

. .-1.\'D.»\(.'Al.\'
But. a week later they were at it

again when the Gurkha joined the
newly Ion-nod .S‘eI'ent'h I-‘n'gz1te Squad-
ron and the "ones" were replaced by
“setens. "



H 31.8‘. Hermione made :1 picture fine enough for J
ro_\:il mmie its she miinned and cheered ship during :i
"steam-p;ist"
lurke\_

s;ilute to the Queen on her recent visit to

-lnld that's no idle boast b_| the .\'hip'.s' mnrpan_i. because the
Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh can be sun in thispicture filming
thecorn! Imrn thedeck 0! the Rqial YachtBritannia.

lhe Ro_\.il Squiidron. which
\\.t~ completed by. the Turkish
ili.‘\t[U\er the lln1ll'.;lflCh\VT£.‘lliil
I/inir two d;i_\~. before the
l_!iieen's.irii\.il

lliis g.n e the ships" compan-
ies .i good Lh;|l"I\.'I.‘ to e\p|ore the
.iiieieiit port, uith its cotered
h.i/.i;iis ollering ;i w ide hinge of
.ittt.iett\el\ -priced "treasures "

Whether or not they
_

were
interested in histur) .

the \I\It0t~
could not fail to be impressed by
the _L'Y;ll1LlL'lll of the I'Uln.\ of
}-phi,-siis_ w here the first cit_\
\\.l\ founded ‘xlltlll _\e:irs before
( hrist

I w o lll\llr} eouehes tool». s.iil-
ors from the Hermione and the
Brilunniii to see among other

 

Picture La Mike Kordowslu

He Sr Q Tlileen in Turkey

 
  

things. the amphitheatre where
St Paul preached to the Ephe-
\l3l"I\ and the site of the house
\\ here the Virgin .\-lair} is
heliex ed to hate spent her last
this

With the Queen. Prince Philip
and Priiicess .-\nne on board the
Hritiinniii. the squadron miide
short tisits to Kttszidusi and
(iiillipoli hefore steaming
through the Sea of .'\l.irt'n‘.ir;i.

 
'.ll'ft\'tl‘|g in the Hosphorus as the
towers and minzitets of Istanbul
broke through the morning mist.

The lust two days spent there
were l"tI\\ with UTTlCl£ll e\ents.
hut some Yiiehtsmen found
time to l‘l;i\v.‘ '.I quick look at
loplmri. Sultan Ahmed Hos-
que and St Sophia before the
Britannia siiiled for the LXK. to
end her final period of Royal
duty for l9"l.

 
 
 
  
 
  
  
  
 

 
 I eitther iintl suede goods

w en: in gtcttl dv:m.ind. Atnd
liiihhle-hiihhlt-" pipes m.ide

.iiitheniit‘ soii\enirs' . . . and here’s a picture to prove it!
‘V

\l-__‘_.TAS MAN
ON TARGET;

«.3.-_~ - -- .-_.'.-:4

  
 
 

-\n e\pedition from the Hermione spent .t day in
the inoiintains iie.ir I/mir — hunting wild boat

The tl.i\ "s hug consisted of just one hettsl. which
fell .it itllllb \IL‘ItlTl to .i stct.'l_\-e_\ed l '\S m'.in. AH
Peter Riitieiemun. .it
tilhllllt.irds

Vol surprisingly. AH Run-
LICTTIJIH was delighted. but hl\
tI\'lllC\L'lTlt.‘I'll prompted ;i few
choice comments from mem-
heis of :hi.- (iuniien Hrnrieh
|‘lL‘\t'nt

oooooooooooooooooooooo
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SEND GIFTS

. . .

THE PLEASANT WAY-THROUGH
BERNARDS
DIRECT DESPATCH SERVICE-

at
" "‘"5"c .ooooooooooooooooo

 flvobukoolfitinbtrgh
roeonfiy got 0 gllrnpsoof Gifts chosen from the 40-page, fully illustratedwhllllIo|o:l‘l.tolnlrIn|.|door-n GIFTS INTERNATIONAL Catalogue may be sent tofll''''''d . h'"'”“ “".""n any address desired accompanied where required by
H34, _chup¢m|_ personal messages or greeting cards and timed to

arrive exactly when requested.Ho wont aboard
Qh. “human. .1 Choose your gifts this Christmas and throughout the

  
 

carnfibollown. Ab year through Bernards and remember the Bernardm‘ "'v':'"d“‘ ’ Service covers Wines and Spirits, Flowers anddu"h°'u'nd.'.mu°" - Hampers. and some 800 Gifts illustrated in the GIFTS
on 3:‘! tho

’ INTERNATIONAL Catalogue.31 ll Soot-::’d_°°' in a The cost, where preferred to paying cash, may be
met through a monthly Credit Account payable by
Naval Allotment, Bankers’ Order or a Post Office Giro

Account.
Sand br your copy of the Gifts International
lcacnlogae today - and remember You Really Do

A BIRTTIITAY}
IN THE MEDl

Just over a week alter joining his first ship. the
guided missile destroyer H..\‘l.S. Niirlolk. Sub-
Lieutenanl the Prince of Wales celebrated his 23rd

 

hi"hdI|.\- Buy Better at BERNARDS
The ship was

on esereiw in the
Mediterranean at C. Ho &
the time and
there “as M» ~ir- Bernard Cornercial Men! to
mark the Roy al
occasion.

1-3 Queen Street. Portsmouth
Telephone 23535In Tact. like

""3" "‘h"" """" ' Branches ar'her of the ship's '

- Chasham Devonport Portland Deal Gr (3company. Prince ' - - -
‘"15 Y-(1.gr|¢__g er". my Londonderry, Gibraltar, Valletta and Sljerna‘ MattiEiflmi lnr hdis Harwich, Plymouth, Southampton, Lossiemoum,

‘
.

-‘ T"? Arbroath, Culdrose, Yeovilton, H.M,S. Neptune,until the .\orloll\ H M S Domhm H M S Pembrok a d H M Stcdtl. en...re Pr_0p(: d
Cochrane,

UK‘? 3
a tea da_\,\' lflne Head Office.‘
alt:-r completing
his initial train-
ing at Darlrnnulh

‘
— where thispic-
ture was taken —

before joining the
Norlolk in Gib-
raltar.

Anglia House. Harwich, Essex, C012 3NT, Tel. 2281

Bernards of Harwich wish all readers
a Very Happy Christmas and a

Prosperous New Year
amaazxmxazxzzxaxxznuntxaxxzzmz:.:.;.zzz.z>.x:

:.:i:.n.>.:m:i:.
>.:.n.:.:e.;imiuin.)u-.:irr.:.22.2.3.).

axazaztzizzimxaimxxzmzmunms.
2.2.3::.:.n.namr:i.:.m:imzmmmzxniztxtri

\\hile in the Churchill. the Duke took the opgood conduct medal to C.\ll~x\ tl'i Patrick .\lill.~.. of Portsmoiith. ‘'I hope you get ;i bar to
it." and the Duke. seen here handing ox er the Fl‘lCt.l;ll in the senior r.'iIe.s" mess

portunity to present the long \l.‘l’\I\.‘t.‘and
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There is a constant programme of up-dating at Manadon. This w°”‘ ls ‘

mock-up of a Bristol Olympus marinegas turbine in the marine engine- 5 p’°’°°'
ering hangar will soon be replacedby thereal thing. '* * "',"°75"'T°’

In the picture are Chief ME(P) John Kinsman. with Lleut. Harry Arasu. fl" '5‘
IRoyal Mala sian Navy. Lieut. Malcolm Gahan. Royal Australian Navy. gcfsgigns‘

in-»
_. ‘,

and Lleut. 
Revelation
‘secrets’
—by science

Just about to press the
button in the materials
laboratory is Sub-Lleut.
Ian Britten. a second-
year student. who is
using a Polaroid camera
to photograph. through a
bench microscope. the
surface structure of
brass.

In this way scientific :

vision reveals the sec-
rets which the human
eye and brain can
assess.

Engineering isn't air-
conditioned workshops.
mahogany labs and swishy
bars, but greasy overalls.
pulsing power and jam-
packedmachinery.

Getting to grips with real-
ity alter their training are
Lleut. Bob Hamilton. chief
of the watch. Ueut. Andrew
Turner. and Lieut. Ed Searle
manoeuvring.

They are aboard Menu!-
on ‘s warship, H.M.$. Cap-
rice. whore engineer offic-
ers spend the final five
monthsof theirtraining.

90!! Baker. I-?.N.  
What makes Manadon "superbly equipped"? Here is one of the
reasons — an Insrron Flaw TestingMachine which the college is proud
to own. Examining the characteristics of reinforced plastic in the
materials laboratory are Sub-Lieut. Graham McEwan and Sub-Lleut.

Tim Pearce.

 
of

l
When the Royal ‘

saying that the Fleet l
professionalism is the
example in the Servi
Manadon

Those in training at 1
lege are more engine
sailor. but they have
their SDECIBVIIBTIOU. ,
lrom the call of the 56
almost certainly also ti

Centred on a well-presei
manor house dating back to 1
the Royal Naval Engineering
lege has a size and set
appropriate to its importano

the Service.
In perfect surroundings a
spacious grounds. it is only tl
miles from thecentre of Plyi-no
and on the edge oi Dartn

National Park.

h realityTo grips wit
iii I.,  

On completion at six years‘ trainln , engineer otticers who
months in H.M.S. Caprice " sa ute " theirship as she:



‘.~.

Iiways fun to the enthusiast, but especially so when applied to
such as this. A racingoar has been fitted withstrain gauges to
the effectiveness oi an oarsman's style. and correct any

to trainer was produced as an Application Course praiect. and
rig as a Degree Course project. in the trainer is Lieut. Martin
i. and, ashore. Lieui. Scott Huiiand and Lieut. Paddy Mitchell.

 Why does anybody want to be
an engineer anyway? it happens
to be a way of lile which comes
naturally to many young men.
and once " hooked " to the
world of machines you're an
addict for life. going on a perpe-
tual " trip "in therealms of man-
made wizardry.

This interesting device at Manadon
is an ultra-violet recorder on which
Instr. Lieut-Cdr. A. Oulnn is demon-
strating to Sub-Lieuts. Mike Garland
and Steve Slater the effects of ma!-
operation when parallelingAC gener-
ators.

home of the . . .

VE-STAR
ENGINEERS
‘lavy is described as being ‘ highly professional." it is anotherway of
s manned by people who know their iobs. One of the reasons for that
itirne. money and energy lavished on technical training. with no better
ce than H.M.S. Thunderer. the Floyal Naval Engineering College at

he Col-
er than
chosen
aerhaps
la." but
'om the

Veil
680.
Col-
rting
9 in

imld
tree
iuth,
toor

absorbing diversity of career
interest which the Service has
to offer

Although they will have spent
a year with the Fleet, Manad-
on 5 university timetable means
a long long spell beforeanother
seagoing appointment

However_ they
warship. currently H M S Cap-
rice. where they can remind
themselves that their kind of
machinery is cunningly con-
trived into impossible corners.
and not spaciously arrayed in
factory cathedrals‘

Maintaining a naval environ-
ment has rather to be strived

 
have spent theirfinal five
nulls from Devonport.
 

have their own_

for. not only becauseof the time
spent at Manadon. but because
it is live-star hotel living, along-
side perhaps the finest engine-
ering faculty in the land

So they call the comfortable
study-bedrooms ‘cabins. and
go for a drink in the

wardroom it is all very grand
by any standards

Purposeful
A purposeful life comes more

naturally at Manadon than at
many universities. Not only do
those under training know
exactly what they are aiming
for. but they will continue to
acquire leadership qualities and
management techniques to fit
them tor direct and important
responsibilities before they are
25.

The West Country generally
has an innate sensitivit about
being culturally cut of P05-
sibly for this reason -— or more
likely the product of an intel-
ligent vigorous community —

Manadon excels "‘i its rec-
reational opportunities

The social and activities pro-
gramme reflects the needs of
young people today. whether it
be the lure of the ' disco. ’ the
challenge of soarin in a glider.
or testing nerve an skill canoe-
ing on rapids

Determination
However. though fun there is

on the leisure side of life, a
college I5 for learning, and
Manadon has its lull share of
academic stress and pressure.
the unforgiving audit of the
degree examinations

in the end. this is the final
test. based on the intelligence.
enthusiasm. and sheer determi-
nation of students and stall.

Something like eight out of
ten oliicers graduate, three of
them with honours Those who
find the academic course
beyondthemare. wherever pos-
sible, re-categorized within the
Navy if theyso wish.

in fact about three out of
every four Manadon graduates
go on to finish their naval
engineering equipment studies
at H M S Collingwood. Dae-
dalus. and Dolphin. before tak-
ing up their JODS in the Flee!

Al‘ the submariners and sur-
face ship plumbers will have
had a go at driving H M 3 Cap-
rice which is attached to the
college for this purpose

Manadon. as much as any-
where in theService. is involved
in changes affecting the whole
training scene

A world-wide reputation built
on nearly a century of
experience has given the col-
lege a strength from the past. to
continue its vital work for the
Navy in the forefront of technol-
ogical progress

Dopped in”
.
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for a look

 
  
   
 

Manadon is lotto-
nate to have a gliding
club near Tavistock on

_the edge of Dartmoor.
the live gliders and
ancillary equipment
having been largely
constructed or retur-
bished within the col-
Iege.

As yet a spartan site
without buildings,
about 70 members
have been attracted.
including some lrorn
Britannia Ro al Naval
College. H. .S. Fis-
gard and H. M. 5.
Raleigh.

COCOOOOOOIIOOOIOOOOOIOOOOOIOOOOIII OOCCCCCCOCOIIOOOOOOOI
i CHANCETO

1 INSPECT
Having no helicopter flight
of their own. Manadon‘: air
engineering officers take
every chance to look at vis-
iting choppers. AA1 Dickie
May (second from left)
explains the rotor head lay-
out ot a Wessex V to Lleut.
Roger Bennett. Ueut. Stuart
Ralph and Lleut. Nicholas

Smith.
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a big roleJust as the sailing ship

flovvered svviftly and died at the
moment of greatest achievement.
so are our aircraft carriers
doomed when the most powerful
is still in the ftill vigour of her
Service life.

Is it really to be the end" .-\mid the
hopes. fears and deeply—he|d convic-
tions is a nostalgia based not only upon
past glories. btit rooted in the practical
i:\pcrience of the presence of these
ytrcat ships in support of men lighting
for their lives.

the contribution by ll.\l.S. Victorious
spans the v ital period in carrier history. She
vvas |:ud dovvn before the vvar. fought in a
variety of theatres throughout it. vsas later
modernized. and only came to an end of her
sen icc. somevs hat abniptly. in l9fs"l.

Her tale is novv vividly told by Lieut-
('dr \Iichael Apps in Send Her \‘ictoI"iou.s
t\\'iIliam Kimbcr. price £3.75). and if the
title has .i patriotic fervour which seems so
much to embarrass noyyadays. it vsill be
applattdetl by all yiy ho scrs ed In her.

Drama to the end
.\lichael .-\pps vsas in the l-leet .-\ir .-\rm

for Ill years. being squadron commanding
otficer for the last commission of the Vic-
torious. and is currently the Fleet .-\ir .-\rm
historian

the drama of this carrier’s life was
carried through to the bitter end. a disa.st-
roiis tire giving a ready excuse to get rid of
lter yshilc the neys crevv and families were
gatheringto celebrate another chapter

So the "feast" became a kind of vyalve.
to be follotsed a short time later by it tear-
ierkei of a "Sunset" on the empty flight
deck

lkich sstll have his own particular
memory of " lhe \ ic." but among the out-
standing ifor those therei mtist be the

 
"desperate days to peace" as the Pacific
“at run to its close

Their own epitaph
Nobody vvill ever forget the frightening

.ittac'ss by Japanese suicide pilots delibe-
iateiv .ttt'f‘Itt‘ty: to crash their planes on her
declss. But she vvas a handy ship. well
liantlletl. and sury ived.

When the decision came that the Vic-
torious had to go for scrap. the ratings‘ in the
liI\\tl1|!crevs added their ovsn epitaph —

"-tshes lu D.sh€.\'. dust to dust.
II the .‘.tl|'t don‘! want‘ her —— Gillette
nmst."

It is sontevv hat unfair to ptit the blame
on the Vavy the hope must he that the
fmtire ysill y:t\L‘ no causi: to lay '

 

 
   THE WAR AT SEA

.
as portrrried i'n the_foi'lowi'rti: recent pubIi'mrt'orts.

THE TRIBALS
Martin H. Brice £3.80

The Tribals probably saw more action over a longer
period and a greater area of the globe than any
other class of destroyer. This is their story.
U-BOATS IN ACTION I939-45
Bodo Herzog
vivid pictorial logbook of life in a U-boat. and
of bitter actions on the high seas. Over 450
pliotographs. Text in German and English.
WARSHIPS OF THE BRITISH
AND COMMONWEALTH NAVIES

£4.50

(Third edition)
H. T. Lenton £2.10

largely’ re illustrated so
up to-date information

and
most

revised
the

Completely
as to present
available.

FORECAST FOR OVERLORD
J. M. Stags. C.B.. O.B.E. £2.60
tiascinating description of plans and preparations
to advise on the weather for the Allied invasion
of Europe. Written by General Eisenhower‘s chic:
weatherman.

In-in m.1d.'i.ti: borrkiel/:'rt or direct to publishers svtlh remittance
anal‘ 10;: per 1‘ pnctuee tlfld _rs1rk:nt- eriuree.

SHEPPERTON
IAN ALLAN MIDDLESEX

There's usually a funny" side to
sex. and in the case of -‘lamuel
Pepys it vyas hilarious_ The poor
man had only to cross his le -.s to
do himself an injury. and or a
fellow vyith his appetite it must
have been double agony to vyaste
opportunities vv hile he applied the
poultices.

The Diary of Samuel I’epy.s: A
New and Complete Transcription
comes novy vsith a further two
yolumes tl\' and V, tho.‘--tiin the
series published by Cr. Bell :tnd
Sons l id

. price L‘ ‘ll the set.
.-\s .l haclsgrourid to naval

affairs of the time. the diary yvill
alvvays attract Service interest.
but it is it fair bet that vshateter
first dravss the reader. riots and
for ever they ysill become
absorbed in Pepys the man.

THE HARDY
CRAG MEN

.-\ftcr their record-breaking
vsallt front Nevscastle to Ports-
mouth last stimmer. members of
the ship’s company of ll..\l.5
Hardy looked about for a nets
target -- and settled on Moe]
Hiabod. a Ififtl-ft. crag in Snowy-
donia n.itiona| park.

f'Irsl party to visit the area set
tip base camp and surveyed the
ground for the second party to
attempt a record the folloysing
\\t't,‘l\. When they arrived. they
set out on a rigorous day's vsalL-
my: to decide vyho should attempt
the climb

First ascent restiltcd in a time
ZN minutes faster than the stan-
dard "mountain formula“ time.
then the record attempt beat all
expectations by halving the "for-
mula" time and reaching the top
in exactly an hour.

 

FIRST!
Seldom can it romancer have

been more gui|t—laden. .-\t the time
he had at strong competitor for
honours in King Charles. and
Sam vyas in a position to hear all
the gossip. Some of his disclo-
sures about court affairs would
make modern "real life revela-
tions" somcvyhat Sunday school
— the miscarriage at the palace
ball for instance — but he
strongly disapproved of such
goings—on.

Then. after praying to be made
good. Pepys vsould be on course
again hav ing an afternoons frolic
with an accommodating vyench at
;i local tavern.

 
 

N EVV ON
TH E

BOOKSHELF

-1 picture to stir the
as the earners recorded it
pilnt'.s'«¢'_t1- view of a Buntxncc-r
airernlt landing on board
H. .\l. .5‘. I it-trir-ions — one of the
illustratinris in the book about

therarrier. jusr published.

SLAP—A/‘VD-T/CKLEFsfivs SA/D
A QUICK PRA YER

A man's struggle with his conscience
is a fascinating study. especially \y hen he
is tormented by desires common to us all
— with the girls.

He certainly had a way with the
vsomen. and his relationship with
his skill.‘ gives a clue for tinder-
standing the feminine mind Her
haphazard approach to money
matters could lead to a blacls eye.
but ;it other times he vyould make
a shovv of generosity and let her
have somethingshe really yyanted
Ihe'd had a grouse in his diary
thought. Obviously he kept her
guessing. and that is Man's first
lesson. learned only by the fortu-
natc levy

Scholarly
The Pepys diaries have been

dipped in over the years. but in
this series there is not only a
meticulous. scholarly presenta-
tion of every dot and comma. but
an equally‘ scholarly aid to a full
understanding of any obscure
word or incident

The surprise is that this literary
etfort vsas not m:ide long ago. It
has been worth the vvailing,

Forecast.. .
Awhoto book nboutawuthortorocut?|mprob-abtontttm

that-but sound.Dr.J.ll.Shggttappomtobottnalorybotitndnhudoncluct
tot-centwhich doctdod thefateof theworld.

FonautorovortonlttanAttnrhprteofl. ttttstntho
dotattaboutn portaltttodurnaonthoovoottho
Attlod tmvuton d t-tltloh

...fora
dayof fat

tl'it"'i."i’.'..."'tsi'3'.'t.3.'.'.i'2..".'.-."'
canvocthortoneuhn,taoodulltinnmpotlngItlyurreonatrugndtttono.

I'loIthoyvmuttod'flilitttolrdoubulndgavolho
bundndmoopuuflonuo

 
 

Q-'.'O-CO§IO‘I'OC'OCOTOC‘O<f.‘O60 years
of naval
aviation

Anyone with the
‘vaguesr interest in the
- -Royal Navy 5 flyingaCllVl-QUQS must be familiarwith
Oowen Thetford 5 British;
‘Naval Aircraft Since
- -1912. the book recog-fmzed as the standard
Qreference.
; First published in 1953.
- .-the third revised editionfirs now available (Putnam
§and Co. Ltd. price £5.25).

Even the Soviet Navy's
. ». rhoughrlessness in failing(to stimulate the mainte-
"nance of Western carrier
< '-strength has notfprevented some useful
Odevelopment, and the
“‘ details are included in
« v thenew volume‘.‘Q Review
6 The extensively revised

edition contains more
- - than 400 photographs

and 114 three-view
Q general arrangement
¥ drawings. among them
- the latest FtoyaINav air-“_ cralr such as the han-
Q tom PG. 1. Buccaneer

3.2. Sea Kin HAS. 1.
.v > and Lynx HA. .1.

._
The newcomerwill rma

‘Q an authoritativereview or
‘ six decades of navalavia-
. , non. with extended cove-
O rage of the classic
‘ ‘ carrier-borneaircraft.’ Besides the new

machines. additional
9 appendices cover the

Ships which now embark
- :- helicopters. "since this isf such a significant feature
Q of the current Fleet Air Q
. Arm ’9¥O0O(>OC>O'LOOO<)O<>OC9C'O$

Yesterdays
come alive
For a great many people.

the years I939--S5 are a com-
pression of memories — often
outstanding amid the routine
of ordinary life —— and yester-
day comes alive again for
former Royal .\'avy men
when they read about theirold
ships.

O-IOIOL§'.OLOLOsOIO L-O00.#iO§OfOZOl0£#TOiOCO-L01OIO.fO'I§LOIO3‘O<?§lOT9-10~I'§§.0.0I§fOi9.0ZOI0.0fOf-OIOLKOIO-IO-LO
Warship enthusiasts and

modellers. as vvell as the shell-
backs. vsill give a welcome to
authorW. I). G. B|undell‘s Royal
Navy Warships I939-45 I.—\lmark
Publishing Co.. Ltd). vvhich at
the modest price of £2 provides an
excellent concise reference book

This coverage of the ships
which served its in the Second
World War includes scale dravv.
ings and many" hoiographs.
selected for clarity o detail.

War loss records
Fach type of ship is introduced

by a short description of its role
and development. the brief his-
torical notes including ysar loss
records.

lt has not been possible to
include ex-.\ferch.'tnt ,\'a-.y ships.
ancillary craft or minor yyarships.
but .\lr Blundell promises that
some types — \lTH»s for instance
« vivill be covered in future
publications

A pleasure to come.



 \

The non-golfer may well doubt the
sanity ol devoting a

rnuritryside
In the same way. anyone in a DOS!-

tion to note the outpourings of literat-
um on warships must occasionallybe

the dedicated enthu-curious about

substantial
arriount of recreational time to belting
a small ball into little holes round the

giasrn whtfh laps U0 every word and
t‘iit‘tur¢=I

Bu.’ the demand is obviously there.
and details about ships or the Royal
Maw have a lollowing at the too of
the charts

From mode/-makers. warship enthu-
siasts and historians there will be a
wolvome for Brltlsh Warships of the
Second World War iPa:ricl< Stephens.
in: twice {'2 80). a volume 14;‘ inches
by 105' inches

autumn of 10-12.

finest of their l\|{\c
This fnlin ol authentic scale olaris

has UP»-Pr lmlore been available to the

The coming of

,"[.'{_‘ll(‘ each plan pulling rm.’ to 30
lr‘i'ht‘S and glilrtg 3 W03/fh D7 r‘nlr1u.'c>
(1Q’rali‘

In all the tlarls hours
ihioinilioiit the uorld_ heains
nl l|_L'.lll link sea xmagcrs and
the t1ll.IlLll;tll\of safv:t_\.lilu.‘ L.t1sL'\L‘s Utt ll!L‘ fu_iQ1\
."iL'ii\\.i'.. lightlmitscs pitch the
cluotn tn tcasstite the ti.i\t_i:;itoi.
uviituiiiiiiz one of the ;i'e;itL'~I
.‘suvis f-vi lll.iltIlL‘Ts

\ llistiir} til l.ighlhuuse.~. l‘\
l'.ilt:i.lt LlL'.1\L'l ol'L'lL'l’ l).i\lt.‘*~.
I 1.1

. [‘llLL‘ 12"‘: begins thou-
s.i:iil~of _\c.irs ago in t11\lhnlu_L:_\.
l".Il the himkthioiigh came in
INN Hill"! the structure on storm-
\\l-L\kL'\l I \lkl\ stone Rock

\n\\
,
ill L‘iIltt~C. nltllli and c.‘l<.'L‘-

lli|l‘.|\_\ l1.|\(.‘ lnmugltt a item
tl.iiiciisit-ii to the science of light-
hnltscs l‘ttl fut \s‘0fs.‘\ of _\L';I.rs
sliipping depended on the doggcil
pcistslciice and slxill of some
ieiii.iil\.ihle personalities in
lll.Illl‘lL‘ eii_uii1eeiing

the light
In most llil/.Il'\l\‘ll\ cuitiltttutts.

.i'i the mercx of viinil and sea. tlie_\
picpart-it their plans and set up
lltL'|t lt_L'llI\ iii dctiance of the ele-
inenis

lheii .tv.'ltlL'\L‘fl1t.'l'1I\ form one
uf tlic lcssv.-t-lsiioi-.i*. aspects of
out maritime l1|\IU[_\. and well
worth the 'lClltn;I

 
   
  
  
   

navy
\\HowNels0n’s

fared
don’t heliexe must he the reaction of many

readers to John .\laselield's Sea Life in \'cl.s'on'.s' Time. a
famous hools long out of print. and mm re-issued by Patrick
"ilt.'pl1t.‘n\ l_lml!L'Ll. price £2_‘\’(l.

\lascllelil. later the l’iN:t
l.;ittri:ate_ had been three
_\e.irs in uiniljamntcrs before
he was l8. later turning to the
literature ‘-\l'1IL‘ll made l'll'~
name

On his own personal
experiences and a painstaking
research of official records he
l‘llllI up this most comprehen-
sn e ptctiirv: of n.i\.il life of the
PL'flU\l

(ltliet zitithors. for L‘\lll'TIPlL'
( \ l-oresier of "Horn-
hlimer" fame. ilreu lte;i\il\
on the .Illll‘lt‘llltL‘tl\ of \lase-
tlelil's \\\Vll\. and iiilhodx can
doubt the _i:cneral acciii.ic_-. of
this social and technological

Illustration In John lluofloldb
book, Intnlod “A TwoBmbhTar. "II

lsbuIdon!Ict,JIck

In all there Here I" of these ships. vihich scixed in the
Royal .\'a\_\ and the Royal .-\i_tstr:ilt;in and Royal ( imadian
names from IURK to l%9. being. regarded h_\ man} as thi:

.-\ titling monument to their his-
tnrx is The Tribals. l"\ Nlilllln H
Brice «Ian -\|l;m. price £3 .\‘th. in
uhich the slUllL"~ and records
h.i\c hi.-en cnllutcil into what the
author describes as ".1 l‘l0_L'f21Pl'\
UT .1 \lL'\ll'U_\L'lUlths H

.-Xdmtral Sir |)eric Holland-
\l.irtin_ who .'uinn‘I.inded two of
the lrihals and has \\rtlIL'll the
fnrcxtonl. has comincntcil upon
the iiniisiial description of the \ol-
tII'l1u'

Own personality
"lo .i lanilliihhv:r." he says.

“the title max seem inappropriate
for a book about ships. but a
sailor. especiallx if he sened in
one of lltv: lrilxils.and still more
is he was priiileged tn comniand

study of the ships. guns. mun
and operational mi:tl‘i0ds in
\clson'~ nax _\.

|)u:~pite the :icciir:ic_\ of
detail. I‘- the complete picture
\\llUll\ .'icciir;ile"

.-\ccepting that "our nznal
_i:loi\ “as built up l‘_\. the Hood
and agony of thousands of
l"i|fl‘iill\lt\l‘. maltreated men."
and not doubting for .i moment
the medical hell \\l1I\'ll must
l'1.I\l.‘ lulluueil l";tt|lL'. lhL' i.ttlc\-
iionini: in the readers mind
l‘L'_L'lI‘l\\'.tlhlhL'food.

Pea soup is the only menu
|lL‘|'l‘l \\lHCl1 appeared to he
palatable l-or the rest then:
\\as \ears—old stun) hard salt
heel t"lhe old meat eaten
l'irst"l. and salt pork which
was litllt: better. ".-\houi
sc\en—tenths was often uncal-
.il1le.”

.-\dd to this diet biscuits.
eaten III the dark to ;t\UI\l
seeiiig the ni;iggots_ abomins 

of Tribals
If you sen ed in ii Tribal Llt.'\lrU_\‘Cl’ in the Second

World War. it‘s a fair bet you heard plenty of war
drums pounding. H..\l.S. Nubian was the only one of
the tirst eight in the class to remain afloat after the

her, “Ill real!/C him gipl is the
word ‘hio_uraph_\I

".-\lthoiigh the Tribals were
ships of a class and oiitwardl}
looked alike. each dexeloped. as
in any family . a pcrsona|it_\ of her
(‘W71

"l‘he_\' liu-d dangerously in a
war that tools a l‘lL'il\_\ toll of mer-
\\U|’l\t'\l dcsiro_\v:rs and their
creus. hut. serious .is were the
c‘.t\lt.\lltL‘\. the enemy siitlered
cu-n greater loss at the hands of
the lrthiils "

\lr Brice has cl.-rt.unl\ chosen
an e\citini: \lll"]L'L'| for his work
llie pages bring to life the \~.;ir~
time epics —— that of ll.\l.S. ( os-
\.t\.'k lxnoun to all. and a hundred
others \\hl\.'h had faded front
memory. along with technical
details. commanding otlicers.
peiiiiant numbers. and ships’
h.id_ues

occasion
A

i..,
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ahle cheese crawling uith long
thin red unrms, xillainous
cocoa and stinking water. and
the questioning grow.

(in this '~l2ll'\£lll0l"l diet. as
had or worse than a Japanese
prison-of-uar camp. .\'eIson'~
sailors should ha\e lx-en
cn1.'ici.itv:il \l\L‘lL‘l|ll'l\. _Lj\\\.\ln}!
Ell uealiitess iintil ll‘lL‘\ died by
ihv: ~L'UfL‘

\uch men could nexer l1£l\L‘
endiircd the ph_\sical life of
npcraittttg .i sailing ship. or
manning the guns in battle

\lari\ of them were s.-iid to
haw inailc inaiters exen \'.|\f\L'
l‘\ xuopping their food for
more riiiii.

Foraging?
Home of the ciindillunsilL‘s-

i.‘lll‘Ctl l‘_\ \1asetie|d lln\l0ltl“l~
eillx custcd. l"tll one is forced
In the ct-ncliision that either
the hasic food “in not LI;-ncf~
;iIl_\ so had. or there was a deal
more foraging .isliiiri.- than use
hate been led to he|ie\e ~

possihlx the latter.
His new mlumc I\ hand-

somely presented. with LI strik-
ing Jacket il|ustr:itiot\ ~ an
L‘\\L'|'Iltul to the sttidci‘.'. of
the na\_\ \\hl\.‘li defeated
Napoleon
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Imposing
line of

900
There are not many

books about 8arrow~ in -

Fume-ss. says Tom Clark.
author0. 1 Century of Ship-
bulldlng {Dale-sman Publish-
ing Company_ price £15).
and the statement will sur-
prise nobody Yet wherever
ships are sailing. the town
and Vickers. Ltd. are lami-
liar names

Mr Clark. formerly on the
Barrow paper and latterly
the vicke-rs Press officer. has
delved into the records 0/
900 ships to relive ' 100
years of skill, hardship and
solidachievement

Courage
lt may not appear impor-

tant to theoutsider to builda
liner with only one tunnel. in
defiance of precedent and
convention. but years ago
such decisions demanded
courage and confidence

These are among thequal-
ities which bred an imposing
line of ships. the tales of
which will stir many a
memory
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DAME AGNES WESTON'S ROYAL SAlLORS' RESTS

WANT A REST?
Find one at:

PORTSMOUTH —

WEYMOUTH —

PLYMOUTH —

SINGAPORE —

ACCOMMODATION —

Edinburgh Road
Lower Bond Street
Albert Road
Naval Base
MEALS — RECREATION

with a friendly welcome
ASHORE AND AFLOAT
gives further data

TRAFALBAR SERVICES CLUB
PORTSMOUTH

TII. Portsmouth 23601
L‘1u1l Club facilities ‘I hedutting
rooms bookable at rcnsotublc micts

No f.|mil\ accommodation.
Thrnv rmnurrf I-alkfmvn fawn Station.
Oppzmtr $atrubun'i HI Edinburgh Rd
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\Nv are the apnoinieit T.-m.-t.-l
Suzi We organised a Grtiei
lantnstir. iirmr -1'5 pent)‘-El
we give it.-a1 Smut-3-3
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wicked mm nu] intfirmaiion and is

c..,¢m.;t .1’ you ‘I1\l’\ to get ahead in

tour tuh and znercavc ‘mm! M)
,~oa¢‘it:t W.-ii: fur tl in Find out
atnu: rmskrn stud». rnctttods in the

comfort of sour hum:
me emu nssuus COLLEGE

0.9.. m2, tuition Hum.
London s.w.i9 ms. oi 94': Hit

.-Ii'i‘Vt‘dll:’d ht (~.,-LC C

IF A NIODEL IS MADE THE CHANCES ARE
IT'S OBTAINABLE BY NIAIL ORDER FROM:

NIODELCRAFT
15 CARTLETT, HAVERFORDWEST. PEMBS.

ORDVVEST 31 75
J so C 3 D-:'»."‘!'S as R»:

»‘<'ip.‘iR
:33-UPNER

KFLLCRAFY
FT", FTC

viii: '-‘UM i.-.~.

GEAR AND ACCESSORIES .‘\‘.‘i.\.'.\v"5i ‘i ‘<"'.‘Cr.
FY39 LISTS P.'1~iS."

.ir?i'.‘r*rv.'.ir‘(.' .'P‘e- ."""i’I'r""-i *.-iv]-rt.’
.iDt|..‘.' .

' f‘.. ‘

' nrr“;ir-' ';."‘t.'t
WW -.- NJ!"

. t.‘ $Wt"' s"'."

l1W3YS
TRAVEL

YnL'l LDCAI. 1'IA\T.L AGENT VOL‘ CAN TIC?!‘ ifult number at A_.I"l'.M
912 iioiiniivs-Ci-3
AND ABROAD"
Aqniit '_i_i RNA Brant?‘ Lr-aiviiriqtoii

CVJISP in July all m-_em:)o)r5 had a
Book you’ V972 ?‘i0|ii'!aw.- with -as‘

you an: wl'\£tlr‘~.r‘:' vtlii want
gi'Ce us a out: at waminginri Spa 26204 or 25?‘? and we
will be '1.1;)',)v tn (ass-5! vm. Jr

21 Hogan! Grow.
WIrwIckIhIr¢

lnonr

V1 :10": forgot to reverse T‘\C‘Ll'1a|'l_fl?
On 21 July the RNA Trw.-0| Cluti
Lcaminqmn Spa have organiziad d
t2~dav l\(‘>l|di!\ to Ibiza lU'll)'\'
hote‘5 =)iiSIL_ cost [47 Members
nook now There am: still

avavlzmititms
Ostenit Thu -1 have; from Lo.-arniriqton
Spa coach to Dover sea to Ostend
£19 groups of a minimum of 20

people can only be accepted
Fm all group travel please consult
us and we will give VOU «'1

aiiotatran
Town Hall) Lcnrnlngton Spa.

Tolophono 26200 25717

 
  
  
  
     



with the pilots
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lhv: Sopwilh (tickou. which mudc numl miution hi.\t0r_\ as the first torpedo-
c;irr_\ mg "l;indpl:inc"
vi ith ll\ pilots.

\pp.iicntl\ .
lhc\ were happy to

\k'l nut in .in .I(.‘fl|pl.'Il]L'which v\..1\
tlusigitul fur ll\l.,‘ in World War l

nltliuiigli it .ii.tu;lll_\ uriixcd too
Mitt‘ to wt um action - ~ but \\‘.I\
t-i;i.ippcil uith no .Illl'I'.Ifi'l{'lllulhci
lll.Il'l ii~ torpedo‘

lhc pilutk Ulll\ rm-.in~ of
\lL'f('l'I\'L' ll.I\lll_L‘ shcd l'll\ lcthnl
likul. \u‘lllLl lt.i\L' TVJCII I0 ‘i.il\L'
L-\.i~ixc .I(l|Ur‘. lmd hcruitt lic~
'ltL' .liit' in ‘he tiicluvuk
,'\«»pLil.It:l\

ll \\-.l\ .i lUl“Il\'i .IlH.T£lf’i. which
':-.imllcil xwll .i:it! \.'l‘lll\l he [fL‘L‘l\
\l..l‘.l‘.'kl. iituliltling limping. In
\li.iKL'nll.i!t.ul\ct~.ir}

\llU!l)L‘l \.’A|n}{\\llln)£ thuughl.
xx lti.ll .i[‘[‘lIL'\l L'\.]1..lll\ in lllTN.'\ of
~‘>.l| .l'l\l pa.-.i.c. Ll‘Ih.'L'K'I1L'\l iI~
itunil tlitt l'.|ll_L: Lll.Il.lL'lL‘|"l\llL\

Restrictions
HL‘l|\lL' tlic .ul\unt of Ihc

l 1.; lxnu lllL' ‘ml pC\l(‘ collltl l"L' Cur-
- 'lt|ltl\ in \L‘.Ir‘l.II'lk"~which ucii:
ii'~‘.i'tlt-tl Ill their upci;itiui'i.i!
t .i;\.i!~ilitic\ l1\ lllt' .idtlitit\n;il
-.\ t':_i;ltl Jllll tlr.Ii_' Ul tlicir lln.t'.~

 

lihcy ucrc also unuhlc to opo:r-
.llL' front ;in_\ hit! thc C1IlmL‘\l of
\l'.I\

lhC0!l§,ll1;llUlof thi: lklL';l um .'I
~l.|1it‘Is.‘h .l\l‘-tK;Ilr.' Hf Il‘lL' lUrpL'dU.
( ummndurc \lLitr:i\ Niictci
I-'.iil\ in l"ltx. hc ln\llL'Ll \li
Il.IlL‘r Nit! lhnmnx Sup“ llh lk‘ Elk‘
\\ll’l1lf.Ill_\ to tlixgtiu the po\~il‘il-

1:‘. of l‘Ulldllt_L! an .iiri;i;ll't i.’.ipul‘li:
uf q.iii\ing one or tun [UfPL'Ll|K’\
.:l‘l\l ‘~\!ll1 .i [light \lllr'i|llUl"l of {niir
lhVlll\

lhc pruti\'i\pc \Up\\lll] I l

capable of operating from it shins flight deck. was popular
i\‘"-ii, laicr dL'\lgl'\.'IlL'(l fuclxoo.
inudc ilx llr\l ;ippc;ir;ini.'<: in June.
l‘ll". powered by ;i Ill! hp.
Hi-p:inovSui/;icnginc ll \\‘2I\ of
cunwnliuntil construction. \\lIl'|.i
f;ihrit.'-cuu'tL'd vuxxlcn fr;lmc-
work. cio~~-hrucctl inii:rn;i|l_\ by
xlccl \hll'k'\ '\ txpc: lIH\lL‘l-
x'-Ifllilgt‘ \\;I\ filled In Unltt I0
.IL'c\\tI‘If‘l)\’I\l;III.‘ lllL' lUr[K'Llt|. .It!\l
thc .nrcr.1fl'~ \&lll)1‘~ fuldctl ;i! llic
|Hl‘lL'H'Tll‘\lll'tlCT[‘l.ll1L'\ll'llC‘-

\l:ci xizuuxsflil li:.'zl~ .i‘. tlu‘
l\l(' of (ii.i:i: ll‘. .llll\. NI". .iii

PHOTO POSTCARDS
Photo p0\lL‘£ll'Ll\ofthi~;iiri.'rztft&ln(.lU[l1L'l’\of this series urc

nhtuinnhlc from .\';t\_x N;-\-.». Dept .
l’(‘. R.N. Burnickx, Port»

mouth. pric-3 ‘rt cuch iincluding postugci _ 75p per L19-,i_L-n _

~t;irnp~ or postal order
Ithhci .i.i.i..i': in irix \(‘lrL'\ .ur \\.i:i‘.i~ \<‘.tt.u \k-.i.i \ih.i.urr (.'1.i-i.r \I‘l:fi.'Ii'( .-rx.i:i

' I .|:l\ \»i~r\l.’~~.’:
\tcuc\ Ill l \»4I:t.h('f \«-.i\;\<--. l:it-r~r_i'ul \K\X
\«\c-.'Li'id\c.i kin): Min. LN ‘

’

 l.ii:. \l7hl'I!7LI" \\:i
-K» l|\"~,'i_'\ (-
H.i»-t \.~pi.\ :.*
\c.i ll~'I'‘c'I \\

\i\r~~<'\ \. \«~r'I~..
i (I"_"
  

 
  

\.<"‘.gri    
\n.-r: l\-.’ \c.ip!.i-x‘

.\\i. it!“   
 

(i l air‘! \r.i «ii. -

l‘u.|«\" ..'!' Hun»

.. an E

||lLlL‘l lAI|l lll“
l'l1.li.'llll1L‘\ \k.1\ placed \\lll1 Ihc
I .iiir'ii:lil \l’tl["l‘llll\lln_L'. Lind
l-itgim-criin: ( u

.
l.td.. of

( Ili£\L!U\\.
Sir Druid H4-alt} Mn im\‘iuu.\

In ¢'\pIm't the mpaihilitic-sM the
aircraft and prupim-d an umbi-
timrs plan for an all-nut uir
utTi-n~iu- against ti:-rman fuses
and ships in harbour using 200
Snpuiih t'uL‘Ii-um. Ilmu-u'r.
ihr Op:-ran'om ('ommitt¢-¢- ril
the ldmiraltg did nut ninsidrr
the up:-r:m'¢in tr: hc pnIrtirahh-
rmrl the irlra was ~h¢*ls rd.
lll l \'l‘|l..il\. l‘llN. .| liirihci

llltl ( ll\'l\\\\\\in-rc unlcrctl. ‘ll

prudiiction

 
 

Description: SvngIe—seat carrier-Dome or shore-
based torpedo-carrier wooden structure. fabric
covered

Manufacturers: Sopwiivi Aviation Co LtdKingston-on-Thames Sub-contracted by Black-
DUT" Aetoblane 8. Motor Co Ltd Leeds Faii-iieiaShlobuilding 8- Engineering Co Ltd GlasgowPegiera-Co Ltd Doncaster
"0""want: One 200 r p SunbeamArabDimensions: Span 4-6!‘. Qin Length. 28!‘. 6m

Hei ht. 1011 Bin Wing area 5665a ft
alghts:Empty 2.199Ib Loaded 3.66315

Performance: Maximum Speed tog .-.-. D i~_
Endurance -srir ServiceceiIino_1:J_to0lv

Armament:One t8:n Mk IX to-pedo
fium l’c_L!li:r of l?unc;_i~tL'r H \l \ -\i_:i;~ .'n Uctuhcr. l‘?l.\'
i\.'tn‘)tKl-.'\'f~9-WI and .‘il from lhc \tni:~tiuL' \\il\ ~.i_L'ni:d l"&’fl‘lL'
Hl.i.:kl'~urnrN(»U<il.\f.knu. tlw ( ll\.'hHU ufllltl bc iiwil

_ upci.iIimi.i|l'»New ln ()cIul“c[ l‘3l9. .I llnrtl \cr-
~iivn of flu‘ (ill\'lu\‘ \-as lL'\lCll
'.~.:th this Rul!~rR«~'..c Itiluun lll
L‘Il_|:ln(.' In lhc pn~t-uni \L’.Il\ ihr
('ti.'l».ou rcniuinctl in wt» in‘ in HR‘
.‘.ir1'lL'r\ \l_L1l[\_ l uriiiux _iml
l ;i_i:lc

Mvinc uurc llllL‘kl \\lll'| "iln_i_~
lnzid" i.'llP\ '.u [hr lJl1(lLT\l\lt' of
:.'.|\l'l ii;ill.i\lc. fut iiw uith ihc
c;irl\ lnIr.';1ml.ill.1rrc~tL'i \\il't‘\

lllL‘ .‘ii~t piixlticllon (licl-mu
IV!-‘Nth \\.':~« ilL'li\i.'rL'\l {rum Eltc
l‘ll.1xl\l‘lll'|'l factor‘. in .llll\. W13
It \\§l\ titlctl uith .1 its“ pm-.cr
[‘l.l.'1l [llL' Sm ii p xunlx-;ii-ii
\r.i"‘. .iml l.llL‘l. .i HR 3 \k'l’\IUl'l

\\-.l\ PI|I\l[1k"-J uilh lhc \\lIl\[‘lL'\
\ ipci L'l!glnL‘

lhi: ((lL'l\¢H> Hrs‘. L'YllL'rL'll scr-
\|(L‘ usth the lurpctln liutnini:
Mhuol .ii l&l.\I l'0Tlllr‘lI,' and on
uomplctiun of training. 1| squad- lhc( lickuu \\.l\ \Lipr.'r~.ciIi.-il in
run mu formed and i:mh;irl».'ctl in thc l‘ll:u.‘kl -iii: l);irI in 1‘???
 Natocars hasa remurlgablemodel waitingforyou III port:

Tell Natocars what you want and you'll find it waiting for you — clean, bright and handsome, ready to drive away ! Whether it's a new Avenger, Hunter,
Sceptre, Rapier — all at healthy discounts — or a sporting Viva, Victor or VX 4/90 or a specially selected used car tn top order — right at the beginning of
your leave. We meet you at docks or airport.
All cars taxedinsured and ready to drive away. Send tor Natocars Information Pack now and see tor yourselves —advantages such as 30% deposit
3 years to pay
Natocars knows exactlywhat you want
before you want it '
 

 

~ Last minute orders no problem.
+ Free transporter delivery.
~ Three years to pay.
- All paperwork completed for you.
* Special forces HP. terms.
‘+ Tax free or tax paid.
+ Special used car section.

Natocars Ltd, Moorlinch Garage, Moorlinch. Bridgwater, Somerset. Tel: Ashcott 488..
AFM

   
 

 I Usedcars ahick)

 

 
 
  
   
 

--:rf’.-
Please send me your new
Natocars InformationPack without Obligation

 
Name
Rank
Present Address

Tax Freefor UK. and Then
Tax Paid for UK. only l-:l (tick)
Delivery Date

,.OO.5.Q F’ -11“
 NN
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TODAY PAYSTRIBUTETO
YESTERDAY  A

At sea — and at home — thoughts of the wartime
aircraft carrier. H.M.S. Ark Royal. were stirred in Novem-
ber by the 30thanniversary othersinking in the Mediter-

   

 
 
   
 
 
  
 
   
  

ranean

On her way to Palma, Mai-
orca. the present H.M S Ark
Royal paused on November
4 to hold a commemorative
service at the spot where her
predecessor went down

At home the anniversary
prompted Mr G E. Denny, Iof Little Stoberry Martins
Hill‘ pron-ilev to write to
Navy News expressing his
hope thata reunion might be
held aboard the present Ark
Rovai at Devonport next

——.-.
.-v—‘_
-

....—.

Trying to trace members
3/ the wartime ship 5 com-
Dam he asks them to write
.0 the Chairman the Naval
Club 38. HillStreet London
.\i l

 

Torpedoed 30 miles off
Gibraltar on November 13
‘.041 the old Ark Ro_vai' sank
more than 1-: hours later with
the loss alone life

iArethusa scales
the holy heights

\teihiis.i men haxe heen at altitude \\ithan ascent of the
ll!.‘J.\‘*lft \1oiinl (Intake in the( entriil Jtipiinese :\lps ulmttt lllll
miles north of the port of .\':igo_\.t

\ et.sp clear datsit \.l\\ liw t'ni:i'nl‘ers of the ship's eompam.
estoiteit ."\ loiii tlepressirtglt lit represeitt.tli\es of the Japanese -\lptne
l liilx eiiieiee from the l.inoh.ir.i mutint.i:n hotel on its southern slopes

lhe iiioiiiitaiii. .i solitart \ole.mi.: mass ltea\.il_\ forested on its
.\\\\L’l slopes, is of partieiilar l'I\\lll'lL‘-ts in the Shinto religion, |iherall_\
\K‘I:nkl‘.A\! \'-Ill) shrines and \I\llL'\.l l"_\ about "(Lillipilgrims each year.

ll1L' .i\t.‘L't‘Il. \h.Ift.'\l \\tlh Ptfhttps Ill“ (lI.'\\‘lCL‘\. [‘YU\t.'\l \lYiIlgh[l0T-
ward and was ."lUlL'\NUtlh} for superb nests of distant peaks. including
\1oiintl till. across clotid-lilletl \;ille_\s

-\ less-poptiloiis and much longer route was taken in descent. past
’\'.u .i.itei l.ll\L'\ and through dense and unremittingh steep pini:~\\oods

\lotini.iineers from the .-\rethtis;i were (‘dr \1iehael lhomas.
l't)\ll'\l l).uid (letneiilson. OF '\it:eh .-\ J. Woods. R02 Peter
\ltiir.i\ .tiid -\H l) -\ H.i\ter

—AND SHEDS THE LIGHT!
Nexezi members of the ship's eonipiin_\ undertook a project of Lt

dilfeient kind \\ hen lltL‘§ helped shed a little light v. hile in Hong Kong.
“hat was ieqtiired. said H.“ S. lkimar. to liriish off their community
pioieet .i: the \ ill;i_i:e of High Island. was to win: the houses and turn on
'.he _i:enet.iioi and at last the joys of electric lising \'-Uttltl come to the
x ill.it.'t‘ls

-\e.orilingl\. sex en \0ltlI'Ilt.‘t.'f\ from the —\rethtisa set oll l'‘} \H-'\.
‘he team l'\'|l'l_LZ led ht l’()Rl‘l ‘\ll.ll't \\addilo\eand comprising I RF.\l
loltit llt_i;t:tns. Rl‘\l -\l;i:t PlIftl_\.( l’. .-\l;irt \l.iel‘.itlti.’tt. ( l:.\l ( cdric
\lti|.i. -\ll l)a\e ll.i\ter and x'\H loht |'ralt

\\'hile l).i\e H.i\ter did the Cl‘\‘hIll_L'. the rest ol the team dealt uith
'.lte elettiies and in ttso tl.t\\ saw the lights come on. During the
gitotett the te:itt‘i lived in tents

(lit a Uetoher_t.'loom\
lllI‘ll]ll1_L'. the aircraft eaiiiei
ll \l \ \ll\ Ro_\.il. sailed out
of lt;it‘l‘otit tiller .i rare \tsit to
Poitsinoitth l-ight dats later.
she “as arrixing at the Med-
iterranean suttshine island of
.\latori.‘;i at the start of a \l\ll
to l“illfl'IiL

-\nd prominent among the
totirists of many nations \\lll'1
uliom the shinscompiiny quieltlx
ll‘l.l.\lL" friends ts ere some of Blind».-
pools l.indl.tdies L'lt]t\\ln1.: their
imn seaside holid;i\s'

the xisit. from .\'o\eml‘~cr ‘ to
‘J. gate the ship's i:t\t‘ttp:tn_\ is

splendid rtin ashore V-llh plent_\ of
petsonal intitatioiis to he enter-
t.iin-etl

Bl I.l.H(iHT
\1.'in\ went to the last htilllight

of the season. and coach tours
ft._'\L“illt,'\l the ht'e:tth-ltikinp.l'u:'.iult.
of \lajorea's motintain scencrt.

Spanish people tisited in their
thousands when the ship was
open on the Saturd;i_\ and Sun-
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Thirty years separate these
pictures as a service aboard
thepresent H M S Ark Floyal
ileltl commemorates her tor-
pedoed predecessor

(abovei

VISIT BY FIRST
SEA LORD

After leaving Portsmouth on
October 29. H.M.S. Ark R0 at
was visited by the First ea
Lord. Admiral Sir Michael Pol-
lock. on October 31 and
November1.

His aim was to see the ship
at sea and informallymeet the
ship's company.

holiday isle.
din. and large \.'T0\H.l\ attended a
\itiitl.i\ eont.ert gixen in the
Ro\.il \l.irines hand in the par-
dens of the cathedral at l’.'ilma

P0.“ I’!-IY \'lSlT()RS
liarlier. atitiimn in Portsmoiith

had found the .-\rk Ro_\al in port
for an assisted miiintcniinee
period

Visitors during her three-ueeks

'tip Pompey" included girls and
stall of Woodl;irl\'s \\orl.shop
l'tiisl. of l'.irttham. \'tirre\. .1
Iriist proxiding a home for phys-
ieallt h.indie.ipped girls and help-
ing them to oi. ercome their disabi-
tties

PRIZE (il'|-ZSTS
A highlight of their tour of the

ship was the ceremony. of beating

Retreat ht
‘mind

'\ tisil to the Ark R0)-;il uas
also a prize “on In a §Hl-flflFR
ulmpcllllon at Hatant by Mr. and
His \l;islxi:ll. and their I‘-
_\e;ir-oli.l ‘on. Robert. of
l-imsv-.orth. After touring the ship.
they had tea with the commanding
officer. (iapt. J 0. Roberts. and
Mrs Roberts. in the (’aptain's
()uarters.

the Royal Miiriiti.-s

 

MA LTA- GREETS BUL WARK
The decision thatHM S Bulwark s maintenanceperiod

should be in Malta, finally taken only a couple of weeks
before she was due there. proved popular with the ships
company who were delighted to et this Bulwark-eyeview of
Grand Habrour. and be back on t e island

As she was the first Royal Navy ship to arrive for some
time and also because 47 Commando. whose posting there
had been changed several times over the past few months.
were embarked. thearrival attractedmore than usual interest
both in the U K and Malta. Everyone was pleased to find the
Maltese giving theNavy theirusual friendlywelcome.

Forty or 50 wives went out tor a holiday and enioyed the
good weather

BRITISH SEAMEN'S
BOYS’ HONIE

(Brixham, Devon)
CDIAIIIIAI, ADIIIIAL SIR FRAII HOPKINS. KC.B., 0.50.. D.S.C.

SUPEMITEIDENT. CAPTAIN W15. PARRY. ll. lllfll

provides a home for
sailors‘ sons whilst
at school or a
temporary home whilst
parents are abroad.
maintenance fees
according to family
circumstances
SUPPORTED BY
VOLUNTARY
CONTRIBUTIONS

Vacancies
Boys aged 7 - 14
kuiution hr any I:

not SECRETARY
Incl HOUSE. IIIXHAI
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Glamour on the
quarterdeck

Here. as promised last month. is H picture of the \\rens who recently
arriu-d in ll.\l..\'. flanges. the first members oi the \\'.R..\'..’s'. to ser\e in
the estuhlishini-nt [or about ten years.

-\iid there's H honus — the picture shows ten \\rens. and .\'n\_\ Vt-us

Seen with (‘aplain \l. J. Button and the Matron. .\li.s< Owens. under
whose (“are the \\rens reside in the R..V.S.Q.. the girls are lleft to right)
“tr. Haine (Iullis. \\tr. Janice Edwards. I.Sr\ Carol Yates. \\'.-\ Jack}\i-alt-. .\'.\ \lar_\ \lurdoch. .-\l-I Carol Owens. Wtr. Claire Hinehelilfe.
UK-\ Jill i'earsim. I5.-\ Karen (‘user and SA Geraldine Knaggs.

\\hile in Ganges. Jack} Neale and (‘arol (hens are working as
writers.

The elephant Y_ll_ll
never
forget !

The unmistakable outline of the
Ganges Elephant. standing out boldlyagtiinst the night sky. is it never-
to—he-forgotten sight.

With his trunk and tail
wagging as he "w;tll\‘s"
across the parade ground. he
is a great favourite on Fire-
work Night.

The remainder of the dis-
play is no less‘ spectaciilar.M E R C U RY,S N as shown by our other pho.
togrziph of a set piece which
seems to resemble one of the
exercises in another Ganges_A G E S “spect;ieular" —— mast man-
ning!

There were plenty of sparksflying in Ganges on November
. I . ‘. when the firework display

ifas preceded l'~_\ an till-action
held gun race

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I promised onl_\ eight!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I  

 . _.h‘

UTJDDDDDCICIDDFJUCJCGDTJCD-'_Z‘ClC.‘C:3 D D D E; Fl 3 E C] 13 D

.

:3 :1The "De\'onport" team
(I-(eppcl. Rodney. Hawke and
Benhow l)i\'i.sions) easily won
the first leg. but “Por1s'mouth"
(Anson. Blake. Drake and
Frohisheri fought hack to take
the second leg and win on
aggregate.

This mini version of the
Royal l‘ournament's popular
test of strength proved to be an
escellent "warm tip" for the
firework displ;i_\.

NEW CAPTAIN

l][]lll]f]C“ll}[ll](lt '0
The first (_‘I-‘() to be pro-

moted Fleet Chief while
serving in HJLS. gauges ‘ts
Heel .\liLster-at-.-\rm.s (3.
.\la(-kt-nzieIleit I.

There are two other Fleet
(‘hit-ls in the establishment
—- F(‘P0.\t.-\ T. (‘. O'Ha-

1l 
  well clear at the rest of the field. JRO Richard Mollor

sprints to victory ln theGanges cross—cot.intry championship.Hls timeovarthenew 31-milecourse (rodrawnlustbefore the (‘apiain M. J. Button said
. heracetoraducatheamount of road running? was 23} minutes. farewell to H.M.S. Ganges on 3": ';3C:,0 ;,""F""“"."“"Since then. JRO Mellor —— who co ectad his running .\loi-ember 25 and handed over “I:

_

' “ 8”.’-"colours last month — has improved this time on dlvlslonal the command to Captain W. N. " ° ”‘ '" ‘Mme °' "'9 5°“Entry Diiision Annexe —

but the} were both con-firmed in the rate when the\
arrived. ' I

runs. when he is drafted, Ganges will miss him In East .~\sh. who since I969 has served inAngllan Cross-Country Laagua matches, but their loss will the (‘abinct Office in Whitehall.be I-l.M.S. Mercury‘: gain, and Mercury can look torward to After two years in Ganges.some good portonnanoos from him as he always seems to Capt. Button has been appointedfinish his raceswithsomethingto spare. Director of Naval Recruiting.
 I
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I I Admiral Sir Horace Law. Commander-in-Chief

Naval Home Command. visited H.M.S. Ganges on
October 26 and 27 and his first engagement was an

indication of his concern for the
Church in the Royal Navy — he
attended a confirmationservice. held
by the Bishop of Dunwich.

After the service in St George's
Church. the Admiral posed tor this
photograph. with the bishop and can-
didates. Also in the picture are Cap-
tain Button and the Rev. Rowland
Webb. one of theGanges padres.
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Inspection 45
On the second morning at his visit. the Admiral

inspected the Guard on divisions.
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Presentation AQ-
‘hc Adrn:ra' made a popular move when he ordered General

Dnvs lor the .JUl'1l0’$ msteact of school unstructron
Part of the comoetmon. JUCQEG bv the C-In-C. was a fancy

mess contest WhlCh was won by Benbow team 5 pop group —

Jtmiors Hull. Keay; Doyle McElwm. Stead. Ctarey and West.
Desprte Benbow 5 success Rodney Dnvnsron won the Competi-

hnn Overall and the pruze an lC8d cake. was received on behalt of
-no dwrrszon by JEM S V McGuire and JMEM P Zense
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_;_ Q.‘-~.___._}1v 3:’.
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"We've won!" Up goes a cheer from theRodney teem. winners of theGanges cutter race.
Backon share. themembersof the team lined up with their trelner. PO Alexander. lore more
torn-tel record at the occasion. In the backrow. left to right. are Juniors Strengewood. Smith,
Curtis. P0 Alexander. LJ Magulre andJunlors Beeston and Oulnnell. Front row: Juniors Page.

Flewson. Crangle, Warelngand Smallrldge.
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Norfolk growers |Il|I||l||l|||l|||llll|l|il|||||||l||||||l|l

At the moment. Steward
Jlm Baldwln has llttle use
for the prlze he ls recelvlng
(left) train the commanding
otrlcer of H.M.S. Norfolk.
Capt. J. W. 0. Cook. It's a
razor — and Jln-i (17) la
ofllclally the owner ol “the
worst beard ln the Norfolk. "

Actually. it wasn't so
much a case of the WORST
beard. more of no heard at
all. but Jlm dldn't rnlnd. Ha
lolnad In the laughter and
happily accepted the prlza.
After all. lt'll coma ln handy
one day . . .

The men who put on the
best set In the allotted
growlng tlme was Ck
Raymond Edgington (19)
— pictured above — who
won an equally "useful"
prlze — an outslzed bottle
or alter-shave Iotlon!

 
New C.-in-C. Naval

Home Command
.-'\tlmir:i| Sir .-\ndrcvi Lcssis is to he ('omm;indi:r-in—(‘hicf

N;is.il Home (‘ommtind and Hug Ulficcr Portsmoutli .-\rc;i III
siicccssion to Admiral Sir Horace l.:n-. from ni:\t .'\l;iy.

Dtiring his ctirccr he has com-
timtitlctl H .\l S (rittllc \css —.

the \c.islti_u tri;ils ship — and
H.“ \ Kcnl. .tr:tl l.|IL'l .ippoint—
mcnts incltitlctl I)ircclot—(icnv:.r.tl
\\t'.ipons (\i.i\.iII .iml I-lug
llrliccr I‘lt‘IllI;ls_ Wcstcrn llcct.
In \I.ircli I‘l"|| hc hccttntc Sccontl
\c.i I |‘I\I .'IfI(.l (liicliif \.i\.'il l’cr-
stinncl

l)aitin_L' the \\'.II’ lic \\;I'~ in dus-
'Itb\L'I\ .llI\l. alter spcciuliriny: lll
g_'iiiirtct_\. sctsctl in thi: battleship
H \l \ llouc in thc I-';ir Ettst.

(til .I I ll I)\\C|"| is In he
priittiiilctl mtiitir-gcncrtil from
.ltll_\ 1* and to IV.‘ \I.'llt\r-(lL‘l"lCTItl
( nmtn'.indo I-orcos Royal
\l;irii'ics in succcssioti to _\l;i;ot—
Iicncrtil I’ J F \\'hitv:lv.‘_\ in.|iil\.

(‘ll \l'I..\l.V OF I"l.I-lI{'I'
Ihc Rut. ( (' II \I. \Itil'[.'.(tn

is to ho ( h.ipI;iin of thc Hcct in
stlc£t.‘\\l(\n to lhc \cn Arch-

su-

Kneaded
the
know-how

Whlle In Gibraltar H.M.S.
Norfolk recelved the unu-
sual request. "Please teach
our cook how to make
bread."

The plea came from Jlm
Harris. slrlpper ol the yacht
Splrlt ol Cutty Sarlt, prepar-

  tlcucoti -\ \\ \1 “cckcs from
I'lL'\I \pril lllL' RL‘\ \lorg;in hats
held .i iittmhcr of si:;t—going
;.ppulnIrTICl"lI\_ mostly in uircrzift
L'£|fIlL'r\. and more recently hits
been chtiplttin of H..\I S Collin!!-
tsootl IITILI. stncc I96‘). of H .\l.5
Royal .-‘\rthiit

tiihcr recently ttllnuuflcckl .ir-{Is--rI'.rrIc'I-’~
n\l\l\IK‘

(npl. I). \h. \apper. -\lr~..»n in oimmund
Il‘l‘l\.I.|l'- I'-

tapt. R. I\'. Slullnelt. leundrt in .-vm
vrund l|.l\

rapt. \. J. “helslone. Juno in command
Jul»

(‘apt 0. I’. S’uttnn.( turshdis in uvntmind
.ind.ts t .|p! il - I \cptcmhcr

("apt P. ('ubh. l)r.ti.c ..n.t .15 (art Ind
\ \f \qt.t.idm-1 I'CI‘f|.I.II\ l-t

t‘apt. K. \. L4-ppnnt. llcron in command
I"ehrii.ir\ .1

t'apt. \. ll. Iuu-burr. Kent in \l‘I'nfT\JY'|\.ling for a wlnter programme i..;_t
of chaff’, In (he was! II. VI. Tobey. Blake in con-trnand
’ndIes' J. I". I\'.|dd. lntreprd'in conunandAlthough pralsed by the April‘

_yachfs crew for the ugecgitkl). H. Ihalam. Hydra in mrnmznd
ramalnder of her culslne.
Melanie "Wlsty"Carvlllhad
talled mlserably to bake an
edlble loal durtn the trlp
from Cannes to Gl raltar.

The Norfolk’: chefs wil-
dlverslon when she was
shown around on comple-
tlon ol her lnstructlon by”I'l9l'Y V0l|mf9€'9d '0 91“ CPO Ck Samuel Hulland.Wlsty an lnslght lnto the art wuh wispy gnd cpo Hui.

of brudmaking. and her land in the picture are PO
presence In the galley cer- Clt Vincent Shaw and Cktalrily proved a popular Graham Easto.

By‘ ADDOIHINIBHI to
H M Queen Elizabeth

Florists
A 8 Stevens Ltd

POST ROSES
GOFF'S OAK. WALTHAM CROSS. HERTS. ENGLAND

Telephone: Cuflley 2998
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The most rsorul and scce able gift of all IS I box of choice fresh cutFe-\R.'~'»\TlONS or OSI-'.S direct from our own nul’3CI‘l€L .

Place your ORDER NOW for DELIVERY in the future
SPFCIAI REDUCTION FOR DELIVERY DURING IULY & AUGUST

MINIMUM BOX {L50
OTHER BOXES £1.£2 50. £3 50. £4 50. £5 50

l.\'('l.l‘Sl\'t-‘ 0l- (‘ARRIAGF dz PACKING. NO EXTRAS
Send \-tut order. remittance and per-tonal message for recipient to us. for

delnery to my address in Great Britain lucluding Eire)
l‘.-\R.\'-\Il("|NSARI AVAIL.-\HI.|‘TllR()L'C'ilIOLTTHE YEAR

ROS!-S from -\pri| unltl December
Sl'Rl\£(i I'l.()Wl"RS from mrd I):-:ct'nher until mid March
l-RI-I-SI-\S ilaliued Colnursi from October lst until March .'-lst
CAROL 5:. (IARNFITI-. thlinuturr Rnyeyl from .\Iay until Decernher
SPR-\Y CHR\'SA.‘~'TlI!".!Hl'5lS are auailahlc throughout the scar
§lN(}-KPORF ORCHIDS

SINGAPORE ORCHIDS
These are Ipeelafiy flown in FOR YOU. Orders must be received 2 tech

prior to due of delpateh. LL15 bones only - Carriage pdd.
During December the Rose season is coming to an end. and whilst orders Ior
Roses will he executed if possible. other flowers may has: to he suhstttutcd. but

You cm rest assured these \I'IIl be of must solo:
The number of hlu0l'l'l\ sent snncs according to current wholesale prices

In POST R051-"S. WALTHAM CROSS, HERTS. ENGLAND
Isl Choice
Ind Choice

l- lowers required

(fheque P0 enclosed for

(All flank Tranfer Charge: to Drawer‘; Acwuntl
ls: .\rme on

Hunt Name

Address

Please write clearly tn block letters end remember to enclose the penortal messay:

 
£10 crossword

Below is the lines! of the present series of Ntny Nctss
crosswords. Entries close on December 30 and should bi:
ttddrcsscd to Ctossutirtl No. 3-5. Ntny News. Royal Ntiutl
Bairrucks. Portsmouth. The sender of the first correct solu-
tion opcned on that date will receive National Savings gift
tokens to the value of £10.
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Numc
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.-\i:ros-a: I. Disappointmcnts. 8. .\-lorsi: code. 9. Stags.
II. Swan. IT‘. Riviera. I8, Pzitcllti. 19, Leo. Ill. Htirmful.
II. lnhrccd. 32. Ill. 23. .-\pcIikc. 2-I. Eycholcs. 25. Sash.
10. Slur. 3!. Alcstindrti. 31. Stars tind stripcs.

Down: I. Dress rchctirsails. 2. .-\irns. .1. Patrlt. -5. Item.
5. Thor. h. Ewes. 7. Stztndtird hcttrcrs. ltl. Cioi.-crncs5_
I3. Walked out. I‘. Set ftiir. I4. Détlllcd. I5. Spoiler.
lfv. Stabbed. Its. Htiir. 3".
ll). Sari.

Winner of Crossword No. 33 W89

Betti. 28. Band. 29, Edit.

CPOCA
W. K. Short. of H.M.S. Bulwark.

 
ACROSS

l. longs for people to string along with"
i
5. They can be It slcudying intlucnci: for

sziilors (7!
9. Fruits thatare green. as often its not (Si
It). A stay in one of these: should make

you it better man! (9i
ll. .—\ hit of ti tune I-ll
I3. Is in the ssairmth for it lifl—up (Si
H. Goes along with ice cream for a drink

(-31
lrx. It folltms ihc little referee to make

things spick and spun (‘i
IN L'ndcr this the police tire looking? (9)
20 the-_s‘sc got something coming to

them‘ (91
22. The sound of it fills the cinemas?

-sI

Z.‘ lops for playing in internationals I-ll
In Do ti hit of botched work. you dog? (‘I
27 Rttcht-l's sorc inside‘ (4)
‘I This sort of thing shouldn't happen.‘
32. An Astor could mzilsc this for 3llTl~

diiy'sdinncr'(.‘i
33. (‘unningScottish miter‘ ("I
3-1. .-\l\ouI (iii.-lgud. for instance

. . .
.i

povscrful producer‘ ("i

DOVVN
I His orator) is designed to bring the

pricc dots n i‘:
5

‘
-

His fortunes wcrc recounted by Scott
I l

1. Street pits-ed \A ithgold" (-Ii
4. In which you may find ti sshalc of an

education (‘i
‘. Sits in disorder below :1 fool trying to he

hclpful I.‘-i
ft. Mortal in poctic mood (-ti
'. Hildeby soot or air 19).
8. Is nut.s;imi\turc"i‘.’i
I4 Metal oftcmpcrlfii
I5. Dust covcrs perhaps (5i
I’. Pip can fly somehow" (‘ou|dn‘t carc

lcss (9!
I9. .\Iuscs without it manuscript (3i
It) Attacks that reveal inner pressures‘

i“i
2 I. Rescues and nails down? (7)
22. It shows what little \"ictori:inscould

do when they got the needle? (Ti
24. Boxer cit_s'.‘('.7i
28. Sing rathermore than chat (Si
29. Ptiin in the cyc from lost yesterdays

I-ll
30. Space from a realistic scene (-5)

  AdmiralSir Andrew Lewis

(art. \. \. t‘. (‘asn-eh. I'E.|I’l{'\\ in \l'n"
:rt.int. \l.tr..h .‘.‘

('dr. R. \. s. lninu. l’.hocN- in command
JtllI|.'.lI ‘:

ljeut. ll. \. Hetcafl. lsne \l.ir.h ‘ In!
\u-icy in cnmrnnml

In memoriam
I. \. \Ir('.|rlh_\. t It ‘ttrgt RH lull:

I)l*l-ll)H\I (kit-l'-ct ‘

\_s_ IIirunIu_ s-\ I’ Iu21."i H \t 5
Dolphin tktiuhcr II

Iaeul. I. (E. Iirlll-I-Zdttnnh. Octuhct
H. -\. Rohutlnm. Cl I-"A

I) \I\ 3-"‘“K H \l S I)r.ike October

J. T. lgmont. All l»‘III'1'h H NI '~'.
Kcddlcston (lctohcr 2‘

\. I‘. Snilh. \lci.'h'n
H M 9 Blake. (klohfl ‘(I

D. H. Taylor. ()8 I) lftilts’ H \I \
Ark Royal (Xlohet MI

I). E. Vlmkell. PU (‘L P'\I V:“)N
\oscmt-ct I

\ ‘Cdr. J. H. Bltcklurk. \oscmIR'l lh

P(i‘l<‘u

CATHOLICS IN
H.M. FORCES
YEAR BOOK

FOR I972
This new publication is designed
I0 8i\'e Catholic men and women
serving WIIII [ht Royal Na\.'\'_
Ann)’ and Royal Air Force its
w_'e|| as their fatmlies. nursing 5“.
vices. education services and other
civilian organizations all the
essential information they will
need wherever they may he in

the Stft-'icc of Her M3jCSI)'.
-"5p per mm: Postal Order: nr
cheques payable to L‘.S.C’.~t.
should he sent wtrli name M4

address to.‘
Hon. sec. U.S.C.A..

DUKE OF YORK‘S H.Q.
KING'S ROAD.

LONDON. SW3 ARX

COMING
to the CLYDE!

Scotland's leading
Naval Outfitters are

at your Service
UNIFORMS
GAPS & BADGES etc.

for
R.N. OFFICERS

P.05
RATINGS

James Malcolm
(Established 1504) LTD.
Scotland’: NAVALTailor
229 AHGYLE STREET

GLASGOW (2.2
Telephone:041-221 3155



NAVY NEWS DECEMBER I0‘l ‘UFar-away look in a far-away place
Farewell

«xii-k*1‘***i'*1t'i'*i'k***'k*****'k*********

The visitor who
put Liz

. . .

NAVY
NEWS
DIARY    The last W.Ft.N.S. officer working at the Singaporeheadquarters of the Commander Far East fleet (Rear-

Admiral J. A. Fl. Troup) when it closed on October 31
was Third Otticer Theresa Kelly.

Theresa - who makes a delightful picture as she sits in
the Singapore sunshine — was the Admiral 5 personal assis-
tam

Now his headquarters have closed. 23ryear—olct Theresa is
returning to Lee-on-Solent. which probably accounts for her
far-away look Well, who wouldn t be a little sad about leaving

all that lovely sunshine

...z'natz'z!
- Oh. the perils iit lite as a I’.-\! There was Third Ottieer Liz thisis

quietly beau-ring awa} at her work lor the (‘hiet ot Stall to the
tiimmander-in-('hiet Vaial Home (‘oi-nmand when round the door
pclppedamoust.-.

(§i\ing a trul_\ teminine scream she leaped on to the nearest
rhair. while the t‘().\"s emruain captured the brute.

I‘he .Set'retar_\. l.ieut.-('dr. Veil |iaird~.\lurra_\. ltept the Inn
going a hit h_\ holding the \‘till kicking mouse. when who should
happen along but Vat} photographer CPO Dane .\lor1'is. who

 
. . .

and going back to the U K.
with winterontheway'TA‘! '

"5' ”/ Before bein
going to theFar

commissioned. and
ast. Theresa served as a

**************iiittttii******i*****i****k*tt****t****
-ll ¥¥¥¥¥¥’I-¥¥¥¥¥¥-ll-¥¥¥¥*3--V--\‘-Y-¥¥¥'-\‘¥¥¥¥¥--¥¥

produeed hi\ camera to record the adienture tor pmterit}.

And here‘: another pretty girl on the
l'I'l0VO. . .

Wren Irene Brown. a iiirrltor. left the nu.
Barracks at the and of October — with
plenty to amlle about. She was ott to
Naples, to work with the R.N. complement
on the NATO start there.

ILA.F. honours
TrafalgarDay

lralalgar Day is traditionttlly the day for celebration
within the Royal Nax _x. but to the Royal .-\ir Forci: October
3| i~ Ul‘\lUIl.~l) of lever signiticancc.

It i.’Ut1‘lC\ .i~. a ~tirprt~i:. therefore. to hear that
on the .ll"ll'll\t.'T\.lT_\of the na\_\\ gI't.‘it.lt.‘\l battle. a
g.irtier\ w hltc ensign was hutxlcd outside the
hanger of It-tl Squadron. R .-\ F (ottesmore. near
ll.ikh;ini. Rutlzind

lhu: Sqtiadron —~ to give it its full title, No, F-htl
R N I Squadron — L'(1|'1lltlI't.\ about 35 perIR \ l‘

kL'lll .\a\} pi.-r~onncl

\\l~.itc lnsign once a _\.ear. and

 
   
   
 
 

writer on the stall ot the Flag Officer Naval Air Command
at Lee-on-Solent. She is returning as PA to the captain

Theyall loveJack...
It '6 clear we modern l1l8ft’l0t.\ stillenjqi a reputation
is ".\mhassador.<of llritain " and "2 credit to thenation"

-tnd reliable rrsearrhers are ecstatic in theirpraise
W hen drserihing dashing dahtoes and our inoflensiie us) s.
H t-‘re iersatileand volatileand ierbal and iiiaeious—

lnd even when ue 's e had a let: We're dignifiedandgrarious;
H e ‘re cheerful. intelleetual. d_| namieand atomic —

vlccrptinglife ‘s I irissirudes as laughableand comic.
Perhaps in dire emergent) u 9 call a spade a spade.
But our language with theladies is impeccableand staid . . .

Uur holdand Ira‘philosopli) leai es little room (or sorrnu —

llhile mexsmates have "the makings"
horrrm.

of a liner nor can

Disrrirninalingdamsels are delight:-dI_i impress:-dB_i our bright and hn-e1_i hearing and the natt_i way we're
dressedlt'e'si- Peiithouse Pets and Liner Birds and Go-(Ea Girls and
such

Atdnrningevery pusser’s ship — tn add the woman ‘s touch . . .

Hm: can our fetching qualities be Ifl0df.\‘U_|explained?
Is’ it what we call ‘tradition‘or the Spartan way we're trained?
ll hat (‘an it he thatkeeps us lree lrnm wnn-_i and despair?
Does “hat ing port in eier_i girl"give Jack his saioir Iaire.’
H ell. here '5 the plain. umamished truth — no sperulariie

fUl7l0lll'—-

The sourre of our rte-rrialyouthis just our sense 0!humour.’
Bernard (‘ampinnlhex were Ifl\llL‘LllI.'Il'‘l0fI'1ll't£!lL' .' «'1 .

' .. '
i " ‘

-

.i ~iut.ihle II&t\:’tl U\.‘L’;t.\l0I1 to he
llI‘.IIl\L'\l .it the -t:itton and. you xv: * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *:gllL'\\k'\l it. the\ cliosc lrafalgzir k [0 k ‘_l).I\' ,,

I1-
\o R .<\ I‘ ( ottexmore lllL'\ the T a e

1. .
.tlsu holds a lrafalgar Night din- I regret that due to the

inabilityto pay a reasonable
I rider the p.~.eudon_vm.

l'l'R('(). l.ieut.-(idrs. A. P. I).
were knocked out in the second
round.nci lllL' vuextof l’IUnUI.lfll’Il\\-CAI!

_

was ( aptb. .-\ R. Rawhone. com~ gmdend ‘of I?” 5h,a’eh°" Quin. .-\. S. Randall, l-. J. D. ".-\ll the ‘directors’
‘

are
ttiattding olliccr of the R..V air hers’ my e ow directors l\"”.‘_5‘“‘lJ- -'\- l"n"'25'" "l'“‘-‘"3-l “,‘.P':‘:l"d I“ 3*‘ l“_ lhc l nllfll
\mm,n> yL.mml,n_ 3V9 bee" l°'C9d lo "?C0''"' the lIr.\I national "management kingdom hi.-fore ( l'lrl\lt‘n()\ for

Hit the dinner tabli: \l.:t\ .l
mend mat1-ERGO Ltd 9°95 tlilmt‘-H l""h'-‘T Sllldilnfl-' "1 l‘U\I|'lt-‘V'”l°l'qU'd3l'°“ l'nforttin;iti.-Ii. their l"lI\lnL'\\ .idmtni\tration." xaid thesttperl‘ model of H M 5. Victor)

nttidr: l‘\ .'I Ntlnltlt ;iircralIman
\\ ho lia~ net or wen the whip‘

Any pics
to swop?

-\n otlicer with .i mmcwhiit
Iltlllkllill hohhx IN l.ietit.-('dr. J.
t ( iitler. of ‘-7. Osborne View
Road. lltllhuatl. l’arL'l"l;int. who
has .I line collection of photo-
graphs of \l'tI|"\. with their rL‘~pcc«
ll\L' l"iI\lgC\

lIL‘llI ~(’dr (illllttt t\ carrying
on the hohl‘) started l*_\ hi~
father. ( dr N l’ (Killer. in the
L'.ttl\ ‘UN

lhe 1I't'Il"I't.'\\l\t.' collection now
ntinil~er~. between Roll and 1.000pliotogr;iI'th~. carel'ull_\ ztrrzingcd
in ~u:\era .'lll"|lr‘l1\

lltit I IL'Ill -(llr Cutler has hit it
mag 7 he has man) photographs
without hadgex. and other badges
\N iihoui photographs

It may he that someone with a
\lIllIlSlT holhhi could help to fill the

.\ ~l£IlL'I'nL'I"ll gtiar;inIct.‘d to send
~hi\cr- down the spine of anyone:
w ho tlahhlex in ~It\\.'l\~ and \l'l£tTt.‘\.
hut in this case thcrc'~ no need to
hothcr with the hnzinctal limes
indc\

. . .

rl
1 here wa~ no money at xttikc in .

the \cnture —- just the reputation I

of {our _lii:itti:nant-eommandcrs
in H .\t is. lerror. Singapore.

Songs of the
‘sliellliacks’

lhe hiiclt-breaking work of the
old séttllllg \l‘|lp\ has t.ll\3Ip|'K,‘:ifL‘Ll
in modern naxal frigates. but the
Shantics and c;ap~l;in songs of
their crew». hate helped the pas-
xagc of H..\l..‘§. Danaearound the
world

An £lll'l'ill"|l\\choir formed on
hoard earlier this year. when the
\l'lIP was on her wax to the Far
l’it\l. .igri:cd to specialize in the
mllsIC of the "~hellhacks,"
Ri:hc:tr\;ilx were held in the dog
watches on Sundays in the senior
rates‘ dining hall. and I3 singers"

 

acumenprm ed to he no match for
that of the Cl\\\ teams. and lh<:\

"managingdirector." l.icut.~(‘dr
()ll\r_\ .

COLLYER SNIITH 81 DAY LTD. 219 WEST STREET. FAREHANI
TELEPHONE FAREHANI 2211 (ALL LINESI

AND AT

23 ST SWITHIN'S LANE. LONDON. E.C.4

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

UNDERWRITING AGENTS
ALL CIASSES OF INSURANCE TRANSACTED WITH

LLOYDSAND LEADING COMPANIES
C. R. E. DAY, A.C.l.l., F.C.|.B., F. J. LONGMAN,

VV. COLLYEH. F.C.l.B. lCONSU_LTANTl
CIB
IIDKIIS

THE CDLLYER SMITH 8: DAY PENSION TRUST
PENSION TRUSTEES

A SPECIAL/ST PENSION TRUST FOR THOSE
IN NON PENSIONABLE EMPLOYMENT, CONTROLLING

DIRECTORS AND THE SELF EMPLOYED WHICH
IS UNDERWRITTENAND GUARANTEED BY ONE OF

gfigpx with "st-.tiP~m" or P¢:l'l’l(l't;|\ Wh I I I“ T ‘
h._m__ gin.” p(_.rf(,rnmnC“ M BRITAIN'S OLDEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES

! etc are somv: “o -timer» w'_ o en you're a uni: tut} rom )ll'Il‘. I 5 good_ 0 see someone . . . b h,_. D: 2 .

xtllllll be persuaded to part with from "the old country." One at the 12.000 visitors entenatned by r,';i't;rlRUn‘wt_\i‘crnl ,_\u‘Ir::|1i::'“'3 FULL DE-rA'Ls ‘ROM THE TRUSTEES A7
( l'tl'l\llllit\ cards e .i rapldl) H..\t.S. Blake during her visit to San Francisco tor British Week. was §ur;‘,.,;'U':|‘ lndumflmg 219 ‘"557 sTREET- EAREHAM
tliniinuhing source of stlppl) —

featuring ~htp~ of a bi ~gonc age
film star Rex Harrison. pictured here with his wile. on the Blake‘.-a
quarterdevk. l_r:adr:r in lictit.-( dr Stephen

-\u.sIin.
TELEPHONE FAREHANI 2211
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E‘ “,;,5a1Riii-FAL~GAR~DAYNEWS- f

The Trafalgar Day parade in Hartlepool was
said to be the biggest turn-out seen in the borough
for a decade. Taking part in such a large parade is
quite an honour. but it does have its ditficulties A

piirtictilariy when you are at one end of the parade
and the band is at the other

.

lhc Hand of the Royal Marines
based at Rns_\tl"i headed the
parade. lnlliwycd by about mu sea
cailcis and marine cadets. -10
riiemhers of the (iirls .\'autical
lraining ('oips — and nearly ltll
Royal Naval .-\ss0ciutI'on mem-
bers from ranches of No. It
-\rca

l'nfortunatel_\. by the time the
R N .-\. contingent left the parade
ground the hand was svell out of
sight and ear-shot. 
  

  

parade .'
"I he result. to quote a memberof the Hartle-

pool branch. vias "a double shuffle most of the
way .'

Still. there was nothing undignified about the
R..\-'..-\.‘s style at the saluting l'!;lPaL', where — as
shown in the picture — they really shossed the any
to step it out. led by Hartlepoo|'s president. Ship-
mate]. Landreth.

Bunon
While many places were con-

tent with celebrating Tmfalgzir
Day. there was a "Trafalgar
Week" in Burtonon-Trent.

The veteran sailors of the
R..\i'.:‘\. joined sea cadets from
.\lansfie|d. Derby. Long Faton.
Nottingham and Burton. for a
parade through the tovin and a
sen ice in the parish church.

Other events included a civic
reception. a customary ringing of
the church bells — involving lkiifi
changes — and the branch dinner
and dance.

  
 

 
 
  
  

Mentally Handicapped (‘hildren
and the South Dorset (‘ancer
Relief Fund.

It was a busy week—end for
branch members. who played
host to the No. -I .-\rea rally .

when
l I standard bearers competed for
the Area (‘hailenge lrophy.
.-\fter an initial tie for first place.
the trophy vsent to Mr. Bob Shil-
ling iPortlandl from Mr. 5’. Hal-
{ord iwey mouth).

The celebrations also included
a charity‘ shoys. when £100 was
donated to No. 4 Area Amenity‘
Fund. and a church service and

parade of standards. led by‘ the
Band of R..\. air station
Yeovilton.

Hemel Hempstead
This is one of the smaller bran-

ches. btit their highly successful
lrafalgar Hall was ;lllC|1LlL'l.l by
more than 500 penplc. The guests
included the Mayor and

_

Mayoress of Hemel Hempstead.
who were "piped aboard" by the
Chesham Sea Cadets.

Music was provided by a Royal
Marines dance band and there
uas a top-line cabaret.

 

“ta...  .Rhondd;
This year‘s dinner. at the club

premises at ionypandy. was con-
sidered to be one of the most

Ll was
members and

Li-
D. Coson.

Bristol

successful ever held.
attended by Hi)
guests. who included
Commander .-\. J.
Naval Liaison Officer.
('han nel Ports.

St Austell
‘Welcome sisitors to

supper included

the
branch's TrafalgarDay social and

stibmariners

   
 

Francis (focks and Sandy Pou ell.
who iiirned up from Plymouth in
the middle of the evening. with a
numberof ship's badges.

These were presented to the
chairman. Shipmaie .-\. H. .\1orti-
more. and will be used to decorate
the club.

Soon aftensards. a husload of
('l’()s and P()s from H.M.§.
l'yne armed in No. I dress,
adding colour and dignity to a
memorable occasion.

Beer
()n the evening of Sunday.

 

'--«sq-ism

  

 
  

     
     
  
  
  

Admiral F. C. W. Lawson. Flag
Officer Medway. who was leav-
ing the port on retirement from
the Royal Navy.

To show their appreciation.
the branch presented the

_Admiral with a tankard. which :’.""zs'§°'l’§'r's°'o7t? ?ss”1°s‘Rl?.t°°i:"f5§l
was handed over by Shipmate Glaseow S W 2 Weleoncne 0"-
F. Leech. m'298°'

Vur

. , .‘

Despite the nan: work which for
some years has «apt the research unit
oi the H M S Coiumnine Old Hands

:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII: tycmhcr 3_;_ _, umchiuud uf rm-m.

. _ , The branch's Trafalgar Ball : .
_ _ __ _

V
__

. ,.. : ltcfwflrndsfd B’l‘lPf‘_". b'=*_"°'_"f
. _ _ s _ -. Ii uas qlllft. .i can

. . . .\fr..i.suring - ‘In. Trafalgar Day service in ilk p.irI raised over l._ll() for the \\i._\‘ 5 ‘_. ‘
. , ‘.. .

_

I .

‘ ‘ 4mouth um] Dmnu 50cm‘ {Or I 1 by J. in. and uughing -ahlh. I._mz.._It was a ish chur-.h.it Bradpole.
N y _ y _ __

’ : eieniiia1l_v shared by some of thepzitientsin : .-\fter\sards the visitors were
Hoodoffico

, .

fine hii.spi'Ial.s.’ I entertained in Bridport’s club-
2, Lowotsloanastrgat

_

' ‘ Hui even before its beauti!'ulI_\ 3 room. On the follovsing Saturday
London.S.w.1 l decorated icirig had been pene- : the Beer members again put on

. - . .
l rr.'itei.f, the itakr: — rnade by the : their "glad rags" for another

.
_

R..\'. (‘oiikt-ry School. H. .\l 5'. I L'f‘l]0_\ able outing. this time to .i55”‘: ;"z";‘"3°"':'7"‘3""7‘3‘3"‘?§_ Pembroke. (Yuirhani — had : dinner and dance at the
z The Prrndrnl and Metnben ; seriedanoihi.-ruse!'ulpurpose 3 sergeants‘ Mess. Royal .\larine
ig °r“"" C5597 P9"! Officers‘ 5' -\r the anniial ball of the Luton : ( onimando lraining Centre.
in . m. R.N.A.S. ‘I’ in :6

. 1' I) r.i~l- H; ~h. R..\'..-t_. I. i -
‘

!! nlend Scuonnl to “.3 l‘fn|‘§.'l\ tlliri:c:'nI‘rt'ilf‘iiiir:ictionand : \ mp‘ 0m

5 Ill members. u-mnnbtn and 2 fcaiiired in ;i "_i.'iicss the ueig:ht" :
ya friends orthe Mess. ti» cunipetition which r.iis<-ii 1I".tl." :\i It . .

-.
. . . . .;.:;.':.2.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.2.;>:z:.:.:i 5.” “"'- R‘?-" -‘_-"1" l_""‘_“'l‘l;” : Calling Old

s_--,5»:-g-¢.5.{»,_-5.5.5.3-3 5;-5é..:..3-.3.;._ lrusi. Ihc pn/L Ifhls .in nqua _\ ' h_9-
,

- -' I5 aitracuve replica o rhecake . 3 | "gatesB|flcmc" and Dlslnfl 2 ‘ After the hall, the t.‘.'iIie was : p
:_ Branch !.l.N.A. 2 l."-':/((.'n‘f(')‘f£l£'l.l;_!(‘ll"1fi!'Tdtf)lll‘)sl:;!:."'fL‘: M’ C cow 0' wwwoodl “Hey
;'. send Greetings and ,; <‘‘P''—‘ 1.‘ 1]’ '}U‘ -"7_ V-" . Road. Exw-ck Exeter wonders «an,
R, W es‘ G wkhcs 5 of the (‘munch and presented t._i.s u Sufvivor oi H_u.s_ clot-you. M5 an,
5 3"“ °°d ii the photograph shows) to .~\ssis- : '"'°'"‘aT'°" 300“! Ham Meadows

if for a 5; tan! .\fairon Thompson and mo 3 ';,;‘“';,9'”" 51° 1 “'”° ‘°"""’ '“ ma‘

9 MERRY CHRBTMAS-t ‘““°“"“* = a::::at;afi:a::;:5- -"1 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII B
'

,. , ry ot the tsi Nanik Associati
3;

and 8 [E wrtlos on oeriattolldr; Langley vl/jvilo
ii HAPPY NEW YEAR ii Wt:::|dt:e9;a|I:Li;|lorne‘vmolgo$v*wn' .' ' an. 12 massto all Members of the 3.‘: Elissa Rad1ord8gov:nti",r,WaPwicIi-

_
A ire who saw in the desire or3 Royal Navy at Home lg

_

H.M.S.I-hmblodonwhee-isnewaspyan
5: and Abroad and ‘D an 1'65

_ I I
of "$0215! Floi-ilabasedatsboernea-5

be r‘ he R N A E; t Chatham have said farewell ;f>‘:‘r't11al}:5olW_t=:’t.:_°:~ar1'°r°rr.r;‘;r:rv_9t>*<§
- I . . . . .y;.?_.;'!§¢t!|_;?(s_éi_J“_ G; ,,.(2 D _\ _\ W K I‘ N K N \

to their president. Roar ,,,u,,,o,,
. ..m.- . 1.11 . . ._.. , __ . , r

.
.'
'

,' Ii, ,-. y _. ,-A -. .. .. 4: ‘to: .1 .1 : .:RKIMBELLS of SOUTIISEA
Ian‘ D.-l.'\‘(‘l.\'(-‘, I»l'l£DDI.\'(.‘S,B111"!-‘IiTS,and
'l‘ll.-IT SPECIAI. PARTY large or small
as well as GR.-l.\'D I-‘ORJL-IL all-‘I-‘AIRS

Plenty of Bari: at moderate prices:
Klrnbc-Us [or successful and happy occasions

TIEL. P0ll'l"SM0l"'l'II2I5.'5I

Association busy there am many
Former members of the ship 5 corn
pan-, who have not ooen traced Any
reader who -mow-5 an an-crewman of

H
‘.s_.\

ND
.= R OMANCEin D. G.

Many R..\'..-\. branches hate friendly links syith H.M.
ships. but Rhoiidda must be one of the fess which can claim to
have played cupid — and so sucee.s.sftilly'!
“-About three years ago. ratings from H.M.S.
Niaid viere imitcd to the branch'.s club at Tony'-
pandy for a "pyjama dance" organized by the
ladies‘ section

Ml-'.\il (ieorge Rovsbotioni and .\il-‘Ml Shaun
Duify enjoyed themselves so much that they fL'\I-
sited the club a.s often as possible. the main attrac~
tion for (ieorge being Miss liileen Davies. from
(‘lydach\ ale

.

Friendship blossomed into romance and l'{ilci:n
recently became Mrs. Ro\»yl'\0t[om.

Stories of Columbine
H..\I..\'. (‘olumhim-‘s nami-board. retriesed from

a Norwegian fjord and proudly displayed at the
reunion. triggered off many stories of lhe wartime
mrielle among members ol the Columbine Old
Hands Association.

Among those: gathered at the Man Lido. Port
Talbot. were mo of the ship‘.-. iormer commanding
oflio.-rs. l.ieut.-(‘din W. J. (irifliths. R..'s.R. and
Lieut.-('dr. J. (Lruse. R..\'.R.

Ninety-four people sal dovm to dinner — a nostal-
gic. and quite coiiieidenuil. reminder of the Colum-
hine‘s pennant. K94.

‘

—
- 9.‘. >4. "..' ‘.‘q_., .-

Full Colour Prints H.M.S. VICTORY
Size 24in. x l8in. unframed. in tube.

Price iItL‘luSit'¢’ p & p 65p
MANAGER. SOUVENIR SHOP.

H.M.S. VICTORY (SHIP). H.M. DOCKYARD. PORTSMOUTH
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“ The ste.'imp.'isr of the Fleet this mornin_i:

H as .‘l sight iii stir the heart of erer_\ I-.'ngli'.sh—
man and man} others‘ too. The appear.'ini.'eof
ships and aircr.'ifi. and their station ilieeping.
lt.‘is r.‘\C(‘.llr.‘nl. Well done. "

So read the signal of the last (omrrtander Far
lzast Heel iRear-.-\dmtral J \. R. Troupi follow-
tll_|: the farewell steanipast of the Far Fast Fleet in
the Hiiigtipi-re Straits on October ii. marking the
end of an era — and the beginningof another.

led by the guided missile i.lestro_\er H..\l.S.
(ilamorgzin. flagship of the Flag Utiicer. Second-
in-( ommanil. Far Fast l-leet tRcar—.-‘sdmiral l)
\'iilli;imsi. nearly Ill Royal .\‘a\_\. (’ommon'-sealth
Strategic Resersc and R.l’..-\ ships steamed past
R l -\ Siromncssinthrcedixisions

In adilttion to v-caring the ilag of the
I ommiindcr-in-(liief Far Fast i.-‘sir (>hIL'f Marshal
Sir Hrian lltirnettl. the Stromitess also store the
flag of Rc.ii~ -\dmiral lroup

l rom H \l s Eagle some Illfised-wingaircraft
tieu o\ erliead. is ith 30 helicopters from the carrier.
commando ship H .\l S :\lhion :ind other units of
the l lee:

I971 3| 
 
  

 

 

i

I

1

‘ ....u..... ......u...l’RF.('I.‘il()\'I'R.-USE!)
\'a\ tug he “as most impressed both by the

sieanipast and tl_\ past. the ('ommani.ler-in-('hief
signalled. "The precision with \\l'1l\.‘ll the ships and
aircraft carried out their m;ll1\\<.'ll\res and the ttirn-
out and dressing of your men and ships litcd tip to
the highest traditions of the Royal Na\'_\

R N ships taking pan in the steampast included
H .\l ships Triumph. Sctlla. Argonaut, Gurkha.
.-\retlius.i and Danae. together with RF.-\s
Resource. (llna. liidepool. ‘l'ii.let‘loi-s". Reliant and
(iold Ranger

o<no'3.3
  

 
 

 
 
 

u
e
.oneIonIIIIIoesoloIInos-unauaueseloool-onu--III-IcsoolloeonlolololIIIelolololoeeueae-unionsnoel...-----nun......n-nsaoaosos-----------up-o.o..n................-unonoelouooouolo....."-

Something to aim for...
A llleslze bust of Edgar Evans. Welsh hero of Captain

Scott‘: historic expedition to the South Pole in 1912, is to be
presented each year to the top gunnery instructor in H.M.S.
Excellent. the Navy's gunnery school. at Whale island. Ports-

 
  

GRAVESEND
  

 

 
 

 
 
 

ll": “gm '" “WW”! "W ‘l"”' mougtans was a unner's mate - the ulvalent of the
“"""'""""f ‘I ’\"‘l'°““(‘h“"h modeirln unne lnagtructor —andtheCPOs'e:nd P03‘ Mess at
on the \\'aterside has succeeded. W

whale is and is named after him.
The bust. made by Gospo

Stroud. was commissioned by the R.N. and RM. Gunne
llii: br.iitelt's complaint about

the plan to coter the \s'indoi.ss of n sculptress Ml,’ Dom."from .i four-day cruise. and out to

'53lII:l2!12II32H2::2I...:2...ll...!l322l:2l:"'2I
 Jlx‘;h ET?" “hm M" ml of mm ml" gag?" orgy” sflllillilli " E.‘‘E the

6 $15‘ an Instructor: Association. "This year we celebrated our 25t
lillstill tip bx the (irasesenil lior- ‘  &CflflfirEgtgnddpe :?‘nlv;|'sa'.y.' dsaldtfihe zgiocianlgnbsaprgglgargt tzglalktr"
oiigh ( ouncil and the branch COVGIHFV M-mm. °c:ansl:':'-ian we oug won 9 9 y e

iiiitlcrstaiids that thv: ‘l‘{‘”h I-‘ntertainers \lls.'l’tiI\Htlmpl'Il'C_\ inscribed and mounted. the bust was fashioned from-'\tlll)t\tll_\ has Llrtlpptll the idea ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
llmseser, this mat not he the

Clhl of the battle it is now fi.‘:tred
tli.it the ltlll-\L‘.'tr~t\ltl church is in
danger of demolition

Newton Abbot
The ladies‘ section entertained

ll‘ members and friends at their
first ex er dinner, a popular excnt
held at a l)a\s lish Warren hotel.

\lis -\ llliott. the chairman.
presented the branch vice-
s.ll;IlTl'l'l;Il1 uith it cheque for £50
tin-.;iids the cost of a fruit
in.i.'liine reccntlx installed in the
sllll‘

Purley
-\fii.-r i:nio_\iiig a toll} reunion
made merrier bx htning with

them their one-lime chatrrnan.
\'liipm.ite Janis, and \lrs. .l:tr\is.
from Ntoclsport —— members
ciiterlaiiieil a founder member.
\liipin.tte -\ l)iproset.\'-(ii

lhe iUllt\\\lng escning l’urle_\
uctc hosts to a li\el_\ bunch of
lads from liastbournc. returning Ambulance

appeal
\l.in_\ of the disabled slllpmulcts

at the star and (Jarter Home.
Richmond. get about in wheel-
chairs _ \\l'llCl1 sol\e one prob-
lem of transponalion. but pose
another vthen it comes to trawl-
ling by ambulance.

It would be so much easier. of
course. if the home had an ambu-
lance eqtlippetl with a lift. and it is
isith this in mind that the R..\‘..-\.
general sccretar_\. l.teut.-('dr. l..
H Nlaslsell. has launched an
appeal to members.

-\ spc-cialI_v-equipped \?hl(‘lEnriiit-. kind will cost about
l:5.ttoo.
"This may seem a sast sum.

but when you realize that the pat
tents gase so much. and ask so
little. I senture to believe that we
uill be able to present an ambu-
lance at our ne\t annual confer-
ence. on September 30. I972."
says Licut-Cdr. Haskell.

He will be pleased to accept
donations at R.!\’..-\. Headquart-
ers. 2 Lower Sloane Street. I.oit—
don, SW’. 1.

I \ ttelton and his hand are helping
to increasi: the popularity of the
br:inch'sclubatRing\Aa_\ Rttdgc

The "chtimmx ship" atmii.

MORE
R.N.A. NEWS

sphere is also boosted by dances,

 
"free and easies." mess-deck
suppers :ind concerts in the 25!!-
seat concert room

\lembers are celebrating the
first anrii\ersar_\ of their LI‘-".5(ttl
club. where ant. sailor is guaran-
teed .i sselcomi: in a cit_\ which is
Just about as far from the sea as it
is possible to get?
Ramsgate

lnterested in angling‘? If so. and
your branch fancies its chances  

 
against Ramsgati: members. Ship-
mate I Barns of the neul) -

formed tingling section will be
happy to arrange a fishing compe-
llll\\l"l.

The next. branch president.
Rear-Admiral Holford. was
"sselcomcd aboard" at a cocktail
party and. later the same day. he
spoke at the annual dinner. recal-
ling the life of l.ord Nelson

Bristol
-\ tselcome sisitor to the stell-

attended Niiscmber meeting mus
(dr (i. .\l l-. Vallings. senior
officer of H .\l.\ Bristol. non
nearing completion at \\.'tllsend
\1embcrs were interested in his
accotinl of the design and building
of the ship and lools forward to
her commissioning and future \ is-
its to the cit)

Revisiting Fisgard

Teesslde (Stockton)
-\n_\one vi ho scrs ed in the old

“Shiny. Shelf" — or is in the next
ship, for that matter — is assured
of a warm welcome in the branch
club. lhe new steward. Mr. J
Mulligan. is a former memberof
the old Sheflieldscrew

A member of the club since
19“. he succeeds Mr. 'l'omm_\
Hurlinson_ \\ ho has retired,

Cromer
lhe president. Rear-.~\dmira|

l’ l-. Piuslett, told members at
the .'lI'li'IlI2Ildinner dance that the
R N .\ uttild help with Nat}
ltsilllllng. "if you let it be l\tk\\\lt
“ha: a good shim the Scrsice l\
for young men and women. the}
will be encouraged to win." he
said

 photographs of Evans. some of which came from a museum In
Swansea. his home city.

LIMITEDTHE WHITE ENSIGN ASSOCIATION,

HOW WE CAN HELP YOU
This Association IS sponsored by the Admiralty

Board (D.C.I. 734 68). its Chairman and Staff are
retired Naval Officers, and its Council consists of
eminent men in the City of London. on whose services
the Association can call, and which are freely given.
It IS a Charitable Company set up to help and obtain
expert advice for officers and ratings of the Royal
Navy. both serving and retired. on the following:
House Purchase —

Including mortgages and procedures
Investment-

The best investment of capital, terminal grants, etc..
both in stocks and shares and in direct
business

Commutation—
The pros and cons of commutation

Resettlement —

Guidance and help on
problems involved

Life Assurance —

B».>‘ore '..1‘-mic; out any nolicies you are St'Or1gly
advised to consult us. as the terms of different
Insurance Companies can vary considerably. We
give and obtain impartial advice without obligation
on all aspects of Assurance. in particular:
Endowment Policies, which can be used to repay
a mortgage, or can be paid on the day you leave
the Navy. or after any period. These produce a tax-
free capital sum on maturity
School Fees — provision to reduce the cost of
private education
Convertible Whole Life Policies, which can
be adjusted at any time, if you are not certain of
the future
Income Assurance, payable tax-free, if you die
and leave your family without income
Retirement Income, for supplementing pensions
and benefiting from tax concessions
Unit Trust Policies, for covering

rob finding and other

life and
Two veterans of Wortd War I. who trained as

engine room artilicers in H.M.S. Fisgard, Ports-
mouth, returned to the establishment recently
after a break of more than 50 years.

But H.M.S. Fisgard was a long way from
where it was in their day it was re-
established at Torpoint in the 19405.

Even so. Mr. John Paterson 8'7? and Mr.
Wilfrid Dowle (79). who served at a lipolt and

theBattle of Jutland. enjoyed thevisit.
Welcomed by the commanding officer.

Capt. D. J. N. Porter. the veterans met new
entrants. heard about the present training pro-
gramme and toured theestablishment.

Mr. Paterson. of Glasgow. and Mr. Dowle.
who is still active in civilian life as a develop-
ment englneer at Wellington. Shropshire, are
pictured here with Capt. Porter.

gaining tax relief
Estate Duty — Mitigation of this tax burden

Write or ralophona us. PGVIOIICI inmrvlaw: an be arrlngod
THE SECRETARY.
THE WHITE ENSION ASSOCIATION. LIMITED.
24. EASTCHEAP, LONDON. E.C.3 (Tel; 01623 5753)
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MANAGER
A. G. FRY
An expanding Company withbranches
throughout the country
have vacanciesfor
Branch Managers and Wives

No redundancies here! . . .

train now in
theRoyal
Australian
Air Force as
a skilled
Tradesman:

WeeklyGross Salary Atten-
Training

Vacancies Single Married

  
  
 

Sizaininchcs
14; ii ‘IO:
721002
7; xb-‘I

Display
Whole Page
Hall Page
Quarter Page
Single col. inch 1 x l“.,

For ‘ifllug. rates series (i|54_()UI\l5 and rithr-r details please write to

Business Nlanagar, NAVY NEWS. FLN. Barracks.
Portsmouth

SECl..IRlCOR——
the largeil security organisation
Day the highest wages-
offer the bent career prospects.
Join us as an

Internal Night
Security
Officer
Min. ago 21. Min. hi. 5' 6'
Average Pay [27 p.w.
We also require:
IISIIY PATIIOL CAR DRIVERS
Age 24 to 45. Min. ht. 5’ 6'
Average Pay £27 p.w.
A Securicorjobhas everything
and it’: a job well worth doing.
Go alter one foday.’
If you live in the London area
call in and no no I'|
40 WILTON ROAD. VICTORIA
LONDON, S.W.t

Min. to Fri. I III I.I. to 6.30 p.It.
Sou. 9.30 to Noon.

 We offer a good wage
with rent and rate free
accommodation and
promotion prospects.

  
       

 E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. Please contact

your Resettlement Officer
and write to our
General Manager to arrange
for an interview.

Airfield Defence Guard £20-92
Air Defence Plotter £25.85
Clerk £24-08
ClerkSupply £27-65
EngineeringFitter ‘L29-44
Radio Technician £32- 12
Steward £22-45
Supplier £2585

£27-30
£3223
£3046
£3403
£35-82
£38-50
£28-83
£32-23

or ring 01-834 5411.5llI:lfl'il:l|I'
IAKE SECUIITTY YOUR IIISIIESS
 
    General Manager

A. G. FRY
426 SALISBURY HOUSE OpportunitiesBritish Transport Police for Tradesmentoo!  need LONDON \NALL. E.C.2

WeeklyGross Salary fromCOn bIes Date of Enlistment
Vacancies Single Married

3 nd Airfield Defence Guard £2092 £27-30
£32-23
$35-82
‘$27-30
£29-58
£30-46
‘$34-03
$37-58
£4026
‘$35-82.
$35-82
£3582
£3582
£3768
£3582
£38-50
£39-38
£28-83
£32-23
£32-23
£3403

£2585
$29-44
‘$20-92
£23-20
£24-08

ClerkSupply £27-65
Dental Technician £31-20
DraughtsmanEngineer €33-88
Electrical Fitter £29-44
Electroplater £29-44
Engine Fitter £29-44
Fitter and Turner £29-44
Instrument Fitter £31-20
Metal Machinist £29-44
Musician E32- l 2
Photographer £3300
Steward £2245
Supplier £28-85
Tailor £25-85
Wood Machinist £2765

Air Defence Plotter
Airframe Fitter
Assistant Supplier
Boiler Attendant
Clerk

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhile civilian job.
Generous free and reduced-rail travel on
British and continental railways.
Good rates of pay and supplementary
allowances.

C. 8. N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Area the following vacancies exist:Oua//frcat/ons.‘ Physically fit with good eyesight
Men: 19-35 and at least 5ft. 8in.
Women: 19-35, single and at least 5ft. 4in.
Write to:

SHEET IVIETAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS
Chief Constable (Recruitment), Dept. 8
British Transport Police, PO Box No. 25
Park Royal, London N\N1O

trncrirircrss Fort
Ex-ssnvrceririeni@

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED \G(
B01.IINlIOU1Nf|I.IRlll AIRPORT - CHIISPCHUICH - HAMPSHIRE

You (and, if married, your family)will
enjoy a free passage to Australia.BENCH FITTERS

 ELECTRONIC VVIREIVIEN Act now!
Start a New Life by posting this coupon to L
RAAF Careers Officer. Australia House,
Strand. London. WC2B -"ILA or telephone
Ol—F>;}o' 2435 ext. 433.

AustralianAir Force

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP& sHrPwoRKl  E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

  0 Modern Factory with good working conditions 
   
  
     

Airwork Services Limited offer
employment to ex R.N. aircraft
and electronic technicians who
wish to continue their trade
afzer [el'l'nlf\3IlOl'|of service.
Opportunities exist in many
parts of the U.K. and overseas
offering accompanied and un-
accompanied posts.
Enquiries should be addressed
to the Personnel Manager.

0 Area rates of pay, plus merit money

0 Earnings up to £26.00 per 40-hour weelt, plus
overtime

Trade Applied for
Qualified: YES NO
Remember the RAAF sets the pace in
worthwhilecareers.

0 Company Pension Scheme

Apply in writing or phone
GOSPORT 82392 F4
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SALARY:

DUALIFICATIONS:

HOUSING:

PENSION:
Write to."

 

UNITED KINGDOM ATOMIC ENEFIGY AUTHORITY
CONSTABULARY

has vacancies for

CONSTABLES
at Authority Establishments in England and

Scofland
A worthwhilecivilian career

E1.080—E1.535 per annum
for 40-hour week. Oppor-
tunity for overtime.
A good Service record —

physically fit — minimum
height 5ft. 7in. — R.N. and
Marine Educational Test I
secures exemption to
entrance educational test.
Age: 19-50 years.
Authority housing available
at most Establishments.
Contributory pension scheme.
The Chief Constable
U.K. Atomic Energy Authority
Constabulary
Building F6—A. A.W.R.E.,
Aldermaston. Reading,
RG7 4PFt

DINGHY ORDEAL IN
45 KNOT WINDS
During it visit to (‘irimsb_\. the ship}; company of H.M.S.

Keppel represented the Royal Ntivy ill theannual harvest of the
sea thanksgivingceremony.

The frigate made an appropriate choice as last winter she spent tyio
months on "distant miter" fishery protection p.'lItDI\. during which
time everyone on board gained tin immense respect for the hardy
Irawlermen.

Returning to her home port of
Rt\\_\Ih. the Keppel passed close
iIIT Fltimhuruugh Head and the
commanding officer iI.ir:iil-('dr
R f‘. ()I'l\i0\\| spotted ti xmull
bout about .1mile-and-;i-h;tIf:iu.;ij.
with what could htne been
\(\II'I&'UT‘l<.‘ lrylng to attract atten-
tion In it. (in It‘I\L‘\Ilg;IIIUI‘l this
[mixed the L".|\L‘.

E\'(§I.‘il-I F.-\ll.l-ID
:\Ir. and Mrs". Ken Riding. of

H(.'1l\IOI‘l. Leeds. had been iidrift
in the tiny dinghy for 2? hours
after their niithotird engine htid
hrnlwri ilimri \lthi\ugh nnlx four
ITIliL“~ ulf the cn.i~l. .ind ~ur-
iiiiinded ht \.lTlUll\ \L'\\t.‘i\, the
iliiighx h.id not been t1UIlL‘L'tIlInIli
the Kcppei came along

the er-iiple had sun it ed uiniI~
til’ up [(1 43 knots V .lnd \M.'rt.‘
reliexed is hen their nrdezil ended

.-\I'lct .i hath. Ihex \U.'I'|.' pru-
\ILIL'd \\IIh i‘t.ttld) .

fl'|\'|\i ;t:‘iLI I'll!“
clothes I ;lIL'I’ the\ were landed at

  

  
 \i\'hilb_v and their hotit toned in its

“C” after lI\ engine htid been
repaired on board 

 
 

 

 
   
 
 
 
 
  
  
 

 

s TEST ENGINEERS
‘..i-’.m:iesexist within our Weapons Department for Mechanical Test El"IglfV\:v:f5
'.!t_.)t,' hetm-en 25 and 35). to work on Weapons Systems included In the
present Nuclear Sunmarirw Programme
Applicants should l\;iv-- sure-id .1 recognised .itJDtL'l'1lIC3Sh|D find be qualified
tr» H ’\i C or cquz. .ii--rt’. E~r;i--ri-«n.'.i- of Hydniulii or Air Systems IS required and
., |>,rlO\N|e(l£_1t‘ of t-.-sting pro.-».-dur~s on Weatioiis. Sy-:ti-ms wriuld be an

advantage.
The Conivcmy ooi-tat-..» .1" H\(('.~..‘iIClII Pi.-risior‘ Swnvmu .ini't ussislelncer will be
given -with removal t'.’lDt,‘nSl‘S to Burrow
This is not r.inI~. .iii i;ippurtun:ty to work in oriw of the most techniiiiillv advanced
Shipyards in the U K but also to L’I'1]OV the tiittertitii.-S offered by the
neighbouring Lakv District National Park
Applicants should \'\l'.‘Z:' .~,!.iti:it: t.1u.)lilicatiuns t_'.l['JL'VlE_‘l"rC‘.‘ to date. age and
present salary to -

VIGKGIS
SHIPBUILDINGGROUP

-‘V

C. H. Purl-tiss. Staff Personnel Manager.
(Ref. S.140iTEDV\ ). Vickers Limited.
Barrow ShipbuildingWorks. P.0. Box 6.

7 ‘ Barrow-in-Furness. Laneashire.
of success.
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...TO THE
SKIRL OF

THE PIPES
Two Royal Navy irigates had some-

thing ot a ‘‘bumpy" start to a voyagetor a West Indies spell of duty in the
sun. They left a day late after "kiss-
ing" as preparations got under wayfor departure from Portsmouth dock-
yard. Damage was reported to be
minor.

As H.M. ships Berwiclt and Phoebe
came together. Sur eon Lieut. Mor-
ven White. kitted an playln the bag-
pipes. slood last on the erwlcIt's
gun turret and continued to make
"rriusic."

Next day. when the ships finallygot
away. he was there again on "pipe
duty." This time he took no rlsks and
donned a tin hat — as can be seen in Picture-.
thepicture right. 

TH E Specialist Employment

of Telex and Teleprinter

Call, write or phone:
110 Float St-.
London, E.C.4
I01 -353 361 1 I

 
  

Our consultants specialise in
all these and many other
personnel.
next six months.
between

Even if you have no previous selling experience or product knowledge. it you have a history
and entoy helping people, we can offer you a first-class career. Our selection

standards are. however. very high. Because of our success in this field we are able to pay
a salary of £4,000 even

satisfaction of helping others tackle a worrying problem. In our dealings with clients the
emphasis is on service, and therefore we do not pay commission.
training. you could help this man. please write to
THE PERSONNEL MANAGER, BARVVICK ASSOCIATES LINIITED,
4 YORK ROVV, INISBECH. CANIBRIDGESHIRE, PE13 1EE

in the first year. The real rewards.

 
OPERATORS

LEAVING THE NAVYSOON . . .
7

Why not contact
THE THREE TEES AGENCY

Bureau for Telex. Teleprinter
and Telephone Operators where you are assured of a
welcome and free advice and guidance on career DFOSPGCTS

in the commercial world
THE THREE TEES TRAINING SCHOOL has the full range

Machines
Telephone Boards and offers free tuition to those seeking

employment, both Permanent and Temporary

‘I24 Hogan! 88..
London. W.1

(O1-134 0365i

providing the
questions

If you are leaving the Royal Navy within the
have at least four "0" Levels, are aged

25 and 40 and have a good communicative
ability. you may be able to help this man.

however.

33Brief encounter

rp-

(.'P(V) muhr
.\IorrIss

 
     
    
  
 
 

  
   

  
  

 

and Commercial

20 Enutchonp
London, E.C.3
I01-B26 0601I

  
   
  
 

   
  
 
    

 
      
  
      
   
     
  
 

  answer to
posed by Naval

 
arise from the

If you feel that. with
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£500 T0 BE WIIN IN
NAVAL PHUTDGBAPHIB
BDMPETITIIIN

WANTED

It's an easy competition — no
forms to fill in or entry fee.
If you are in the RN or RM, or a
civilianworkingwith the Service,
you're in. Just send in the best of
your original work. Send your
entries with your full name, rank,
number and address (block

capitals please) to:

NAVALPHOTOGRAPHICCOIVIPETITION
DEPARTMENTOF NAVALRECRUITING
ROONI O6 ARCHVVAYBLOCK NORTH

OLD ADIVIIRALTYBUILDING
WHITEHALL, LONDON S.\N.1

Another point, there is just time
to take new pictures since the
closing date of the 1971 Naval
Photographic Competition is 31st

December 1971

really good colour pictures
of Royal Navy ships at sea or
sailors doing their usual tasks or
in off-duty moments at home and
abroad.
Colour slides, 35mm or larger,
are welcome. There's prize money
for film sequences too, Standard
or Super 8 or 16mm. But black
and white photographshave equal
chances of prizes. There is £500
of prizes to be awarded. A first of
£50 in each class, £15 or £10
each for a place. We pay in
addition up to £10 for every
subject we can use for Navy
publicity.



The staff of Navy News /iivishas all the paper's readers,
correspondents, and advertisers a Merry Christmas.

)4‘ 5?‘3: The President and
3 Mess Members of No. 3
3! Petty Olficers Mess. it5"‘; H.M.S. Collingwood. E:
i,’ wish past and present 55': members. and all '3;§ Senior Rates Messes. §
5: A atP 575 MERRY CHRISTMAS 3E: AND A 32!’ HAPPY NEW YEAR S’

'1'
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t. .-. ..s .1.‘-.'€!.2.2.'3'..3.?.P.D.'£i.D.?..?:?.?.?
if The President and Members 95

or the Petty Ol'l'icen' Mess.
§- ii.si.s. Victory.
hf ‘end 37

lleartiesi Seasonal Greetings
iv in all Pett_\ Officers. past 5}!

.' .‘."" 7. '

.

;;
.:.:.'-.:..'.2::.:.2.:.2.2.3.2;;=.:.:.3.3.3.§

The President and
Members Fleet Chief

Petty Oflicers and
Chief Petty Officers.

H.M.S. Sultan.
wish all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and :1

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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)'.3.2.:.‘.3'.3.'?;3t‘.".).)'.?.)'.P.3i3i7J.3l-2:
3!; The President and Members :0

oftheChiefand Petty "

Greetings to all members
past_and presentilvexlzmeievezaeetetzteee-ee 2.‘.

22.3.2.?.?.?.3a3.P.2.2.3'.!.‘.3.2.3:}uR3
‘:1 The WRNS Senior Ratings
- Mess. R.N. Ban-aelts.

Portsmouth.
send Best Wishes for

Christmas and New Year
to all Chief and Petty

Oflicer Wrens 5.-
.1»..'.‘,..Y.'?.3.3.3.?.I).?.K£».2'i3.2.2.2.2

¥ Officers Mess.
2-’ H.M.S. Lochinvar.send¥ Heartiest Seasonal
3!
5!

gr:'c'¢.'z't'r:"€‘£g

I!

r.’-:'-u':':'£'£'c'£
eve-arts’:-crew

£25.5. ..§
Chief Petty Olfieers'

Mess. H.M.S. Victor!‘
extend Good Wishes to
all for Christmas and

the New Year
).3.2'.3‘tl'-7.313130! !'€'£'<‘€'{’¢‘£'¢'§
':€’«€‘»(’-(3€K’v¢'-¢"o‘."('»¢K‘Z’:€‘-¢9¢‘-‘¢K‘€'-

v. .-.-.
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- Compliments of the Season
to all C.P.0.s‘ Messes near 2

‘I’. 2-..';.. 2.3‘. ?. '.‘. "3. E. 2. "s".'E'.?. 1‘. '5-

.,-.g-....
mi

and far from the 2
; C.P.O.s' Mess. ti
».

. 1'-; H.M.S. intrepid
§.;.'..i.~.:«._=-;:.2.2.‘;.::.:.:.:.;.:..:.z::?
3,; 2 2.3.‘: 2.-:.>.:-.':.*2.:'2.n.a.:.2.:.),91 The Chief Petty Officers V'4’ 319, of l Mess. Q5 H.M.S. Collingwood. §g
9 wish 3'
91 all past and present §5 membersa Merry Christmas I
P and a Happy New Year 3:
3.2.. .3.3.).P.2'iiD.3i3.).3.3.}.3.3.3.).
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3’ . "S3’, We Wish all Senior 3
3‘; Rates. especially those 2
5: who have passedit through Roolte in the
9 last twelve months

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY AND

PROSPEROUS
2; NEW YEAR j§

President. Committee
and Members. '_‘_

Chief Petty Oflicers‘
3'. and Petty Oflicers V

Mess. H.M.S. Roolte

1-; 2;
-.-.‘:‘:~:-e-.-.'.'.':':;'!.‘ff.’:‘‘'‘!'*’*'-t'i''''¢*:*e'».'e'e':‘.*:'e-e"-»'o The President and Members

at the (‘Met Petty Officers‘
Hess. R..V.\.."i'. Yeotilton

extend Seasonal tireetliig-. In
all members. es-members and

lrelnds oi the \less.
('€'€‘!3€'£“."-CC’!

3. 3.2.‘ .;‘«.'?.‘).i-‘.}c3&3.3.3.3i3.3.2.3332)D.3.)'.)t}i3.I.).3.P.!3
ft

ee=e’s':-erez-e‘e'e-e-e-:vz'<‘e'e-eta’
11.. PRl's Association '

H.M.S. Dryad
send Seasonal Greetings

to all Gl's. TASl‘s
and PRl‘s.
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The President and Members
of the Senior Rates Men.

H.M.S. Drake Irish the
eoinplituents of the season
to all Mess Members put
and present. and wish them

every success for I972
:.2.:.’.:-.;.:.:.:=.:..:.:a.2.2.:.:.;>.2.;>.;>f:
_3‘.?.‘.‘-.‘.'..2.3c3'i?.?.}..7.3.3.?.i.?.3.?.3:2‘

The President and
5, Members Senior Rates v_..v
2-’ Mess. H.M.S. Mauritius. 3"
-1

, ‘Iwish all it Happy gt
Christmas and ti 3”,
Prosperous I912 it

-"-’3.2.2.:-.2.:r.-.~e.:.:.:.2.:o..'.~.zr.;.:-.:.‘$
&'o".'3'.'3.‘1.Z!.'.}.2’.D.7.3:3’.3‘.)'.3.3.h3-3’.D-

('1!

‘C‘€'4fl'€'£‘-3‘-€'€’€ ¢‘€'£‘l‘€'£‘£7€'£’€
;, Petty Oflieers Mess it
9 H.M.S. Ganges send
‘ heartiest Seasonal Greetings it

members past and 3;
2: present Q,ll9fl¢9lK'h¢’¢'.¢%¢!¢'{'('('€'€'€'€'<'¢’€'€‘5‘€ The President and

Members of the Heet
Chief Petty Officers

and
Chief Petty Officers

Mess. H.M.S. Vernon.
wish all past. present
and future C.P.0.'s a
HAPPY CHRISTMAS

anda
PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

ll’!!(9(|(l!(!l'Q?€5(5¢K'<'(l(’€‘¢'(’£‘tr‘ti’
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George (94) gets
./

!-.'t-sai’Ior George Judge (94)
wits watching television pic-
tures nl Rear-Adniiral
I-‘mderi't'l.' Lawson. then HagOtlinrr ,‘f€dIII'8Vl' and Port
Admiral. ('h.ath.Im.flirringthe
haceis ('hri's'tma.s- pudding —

1.000 portions of u'hi'ch Hillbe
served to employees this
month.

“El$t'e." he said to his
daughter. ''I can almost smell
therum thatgentlemanis pour-ing in." So Elsie wrote. not
it-r_I hopefulli. asking whether
he could be spared a piece of 

-"'..‘.‘.2.'E..'s‘.3.‘3.2..'»”.}i}.3’.3€)l3.3t7.Bt3‘.3.
The President and H

Members of The Petty 3’
Ofiieers Mess. H.M.S.
Ganges. send heartiest
Christmas Greetings to
all. and Good Lock for

1972
, _$3.; .2‘ ?.3.?.3t2'.2'.?.7.2.3.).3'.)’.).3:3.

.z.(‘5:.;.{.,.:..:.?

35

his pud.
§the pud. complete with luckysixpenre. -

.-t lest days later. Mr. John
titles. the .-.'..'i.'.... chef who 3
made the pudding. and l9-
year-old Wren Lee Jones. ol . -.

ll..\l..S'. Pen-ibmke. an-iied at
(.‘i-urge’; home in (Tiiitharn.
bearinghis pre-( ‘hristmats tn-at
from thecanteen stall.

"lt’.sagriindpuddi'ng."s'aid
George.

  
George Judge makes it
good judge of Christmas
pudding and obvi-
ously appreciates this
tasty oltering. With him
are Wren Lee Jones. of
H.M.S. Pembroke. and

chat John Giles.
Paolo Russ Whailey -.

.>OOC(2OO0<'.-§<200O<T.'OOO'"' L

go;+.:+.:o<:+;-«:+.: o..+::o:+:¢.:¢:+:<
 

Whitbread for choice

Brewmasternever changes.
Even when theweatherdoes.

Some beers change as the temperature and chmate change.
Not Whntbread Brewmaster. It keeps Its fme taste and

.individual flavour, wherever you keep II. '

Whnch makes Brewmaster Ideal for your ship.

Smog 5.0.95" Dem \,/\;'n.'_{;r.>;,(1E, 3.3 ;-,c '.-:9 E,-Ire.-. ..jnm.~.»):1 St London, EC1
.

O1 -606-1455
Available!hra.;,..3;v. 3.: U.‘ 5-1,05 grows: and Coritmental Chandlers

 



sight
She certainly looked smart enough from a distance. but patches of rust

\\ ere beginning to appear on her side and Hong Kong “as” a suitable place to
put in some repainting time.

[he work was carried out by one of the many Hong Kong "side parties." and
.tH|\lI'|F[h(_'ql1h{.'II\I(§II\\\ ho visited the ship is ere tarious traders \\- ho turned the cable
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FIIESHENS UP
Steaming sedatcly into Hong Kong 'iarhour. dssuirting the_junk.s andferries which ply between the islands. H..\I.S. Fagle made an impressive

tie. It into .i mini marketon most afternoons’
t_)uite .i leis |v\l\t.‘\ were ltiek_\

enoiii.-It to he .ih|e to ioin their
I'1l|\l‘.lnLI'~ in Hong Kong. and Ior
the less Iottiinzite 2lIClTII‘<.‘I'\ of the
sIiip‘s .otnp.ins there was it small
..iii-.ol.iIioii — the mail sersice
\\.I\ giiiitl.

(In the subject of mail. just
look .it those Christmas parcels
piling up In the I-angle

.\'I(:IIT\I.-\RI-I
I ife its LI ship's postman can he

.I ie.il nightmare. especially in it

..iriicr isitli seteral thousand men
posting early for (‘hristmas. all
.iti\iotis to get their presents home
In IIIIIC

llie pile of parcels in the pic-
ture represents just .i leis which
iiieilloued from the mail otIice.
\iitl ewn tslien the postman hzid

tle.ilI tsith them .ill there was no
time for him to relax —— there
were [‘Ii.’l'lI\ ol (‘hristmas c'.ird.s
.iit .iitiii_i: his '.IIIL'nllt|7'l

RA TE8
HUN ON [M-r word 5:) Ad\.‘Cf'Ii.<vC'I'S

replies addressed to
.i but riumber For this Service
.ltV(I postage an extra charge of

259 is made

rii.It, tiitvr»

MINIMUM CHARGE 759

AH i-Iiuumes In
A dviortisan-noneDepartment,
Navy News Office,
Royal NavalBarruclcs,
Portsmouth, POI 3HH
(Tel. 26040)

RADIO OFFICERS
London Electronics College
provides full time specialised
training courses of 14 months

duration for selected ex-R.N.
Radio Ogerators who wish to
l-veeome adio O‘lTicers in the
Merchant Navy or in the
Royal Fleet Auxiliary. Posts
.'I\‘:I]l.'!L|IC IlTIITIOd.l3I¢I_\‘ after
qualification. Training grants
as nilahle. Prospectus from:

London Electronics College.
Dept. Nil. 20 Penywern Road.
Earls Court. London SW5 ‘ISU

mmrues; girrbu 5

We can make up any requtrod
set of Miniature Medals. We
IIBVC them for every campaign
since I900. They are not ex V

site. The set ~ I939-45 tar
Atlantic Star Defence Medal’
War Medal costs only £2.60.

quotations and tell us
you want. Ribbon

either with pm at back
to unifonn

Your own full’
size medals mounted — Zéip permedal. Wire and silk Blue:

Badges.
Enquiries with stamp to

ROBERT ANDREW Ltd
III Mlltchestur Strut

Oltlliain, Lanes.

Send for
the medals
bars
or for sevnng on
hp per ribbon. 

(;IlI.\I$8\' at SOLTH HUMBERSIDE
Royal Nasal Association. Head
.iti.irteis, "Spiders Web." (‘arr I-ant
A\ll setting personnel uelcorne eyery
Ihtirsdas
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PERSONAL

FILI. \‘()L'R I).-\\'§ with h;It“ptness'
\CiA friends. ron'1ani.'es Brochure —

\\riie I-‘ti.-s Bureau. I. St \1an‘s
Road. Siubhington. Hunts
WHY I)!-II’!-‘..\'D on (hance Meetings
(let reliable. genuine introductions.
L‘\L'I'\\v\I'l€ft. — Friendly Folk
.'\\-.0L‘l:IIl(II"I. The Terrace. Torqua_s
I.().V(II.\i(i FOR I.E'I"TI-IR.‘i'.‘ lonels '

lnhapps‘ »~. Write Introductiotis.
.Ic.Ins. (Jiieen Street. I-\i.-ter. I)<'\on
HHILIIITIJN I.-\l)\‘. earls ‘III s ‘-\tlllI\I
like to cortespiirtd IRIII‘. Sailor lot
.’rn.-ntlship Hos \-'o \a\\ \eus
lo]
\'I\’I'\(£I-I I028 I-'..‘I-III'SBi\.\'D.
I)i:pend;iHe -~ Hodtssork Sotinil 7-

one .'.‘ii¢-less on rier 20 tears Interest
l.id\ enthusiast I923 W

— Box No
\a\\ News I63
EX-I)I-I\"l'\l. .\'l'RSE.K.|TilndI.Totter-
doiin. ttishes to contact l.av.n
Hratldlet Fngineer \.i\\ —Iki\ \o
\'.itj. Net-its If»-I
.-\1'l'E.\'I'I().'\'. Natal Officers’ Mans
attractise. cultural ladies would like
to meet you \v\lIh a sieiis to marriage.
— Write to Mrs Katie Keene. Man-
chester .\Ian1age Bureau, 2-I. .\Io,s'Ie_\
Street. .\l;tnchcsIer 2. Tel. (Isl-23!»
h'l'~)
ALDRI-ZY .»\I.LE.\' MARRIAGIL
Bl'RI-L»\l'. 221. Tasistoek Place. Ply»mouth Telephone 20268. Nation-
wide, confidential. Details sent under
plain sealed coter without obligation
\I.-\KE ('IIRI.‘i'TIi\.\' FRIENDS. Pen
friends. all ages — Write t_s.;i.e I.
("hit-iiian Correspondence 5Cr\I\-‘I-'-
P.() Hos N'o ‘_ Neutown, .\Ionl—
gnmert shire. ‘§Tlri IJZ

JANE SCOTT
For Gonuino Frlunfi

Introductions opposite sex with
sincerity and
Details free

3p Stamp to JANE SCOTT
SOIN-M&uxSlru1.LJIIlolWIIIOlV

DLREX. I atest Continental. Japanese
and American brands at discount
5‘-nd for details ol free dozen offer
— Premier. I1 188. Black Lion
Street. Brighton

thoughtfulness.

 
WOVEN 

81/82 QUEEN  

EMBROIDERED BLAZER BADGES
tiiwinoisiiimsnydefiu

I-landpainted WALL PLAQUES
Am CREST on EMBLEM

PRICE FROM £2.15
Packing and Will‘ ‘°

my U.K. filial
ILLUSTRATEDBROCHURE FREE

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
STREET

THE ASHLEY
MARRIAGE

BUREAU
LANCASTER BUILDINGS

BARTON SQUARE
MANCHESTER M2 TLW

Successful introductions tor
Ofl'ii:er.s \Cl?ItII‘i}I h-apps marriage.
our personal eontldeniial service
extends to all parts of the
;ountr_\'. Featured on TV and Radio

 
THE NIARGARET NKDODY

MARRIAGE BUREAU
Dept. N. IOOI. ANLABV IIIIIII IIOAO.KINGSTON-UPON-HULL YOIIIS
The successful and eflioent bureau
in the North IIIITI .1 flllnln Vfitk
clientele Scrupuliiuslt confidential and
discree: Full details under plain

CKHIVY (‘TI ICQU€\I

 
ARI-I Y0!’ A I.I\'I-2 WIRE 1’
Work in a large organization. office.
factory“ (‘an you use an extra £20
a week" Then start in business for
)our.selI selling at I.sork.—Send sat.
for special bargain list to .\-I. and A
I.e.ster tWI'ioIesa|e) Ltd

.
269 Hackney

Road. London. F 3.
SUE MURRAY Friendship Bureau
for genuine introductions to \lrICCrc
people for genuine reasons. 3p stampfor details. — I4 (RI Acre .-\\.enue.
Bradford. ‘forks. BI): 21 N.
THE SOLTHERN Bl‘!!!-ZAl' arranges
introducixons for friendship and mar-
riage Allages Fserywhere —h.Gains
Road. Southsea. Hams

FAMILY PLANNING SUPPLIES
at Grundy IlodncudPrint:

In Price On Pun
ll Dun Gunner 11.25 l'I.l5
12 Don: II-Fern {LOO CO;I! Ccniviull-I-ea (I I0 55¢

an (no Gull-N Goo-on in Return
Four in viam Cm-dogma Bu-oi

IAVNE8
ll Choir In. Wlmhl. Iluchnbt

    
    

   MOTIF CLUB TIES
aepeeidity

 
       lop extra    TeL 26331

- PORTSMOUTH 
 

 
  

ti
.si.a.'.s.....'

out. " 
Are
your
trom

you leaving or movingsuitcases and boxes
Admiralty hiring or

Married Quancrs???
Then you need the

TAXIVAN SERVICE
Phone Portsmouth 63497
 
I"I.I*I\. Wiiiiltl sou please
\.l|'I I forget ioii (iiiiget ~

\.i\\ \ev\~ In‘

\\-\R \II>ZI)\I.S. IIIII size and mini;i
tiire. supplied loose and or mounted
reads for wear Blazer Badges in v-ire
or silks Hlziter Buttons L'.'ir BadgesW.-ill Plaques Sports Trophies Ties
in Terylene or All ‘silk. — Free
hrochure from Regimental Supplies.
IJ. llillshorough ('oun. London.
\'\\'fi ‘NR
YOLR iintsiinted tap rihhoits bought
or exchanged I‘\ \.'\‘II€LI|‘T —\\-'iIson.
"9. ltttlehiiniptoii Road. Worthing.
\iisst:'\
UI"I"I('I'I JLNIUR. -\hIe to use t\pe»
uritet. required mid-l)ecemI~i:t Ioi
\.i\_s \evts Office Svdai meek —

Phone Portsmouth 26040 or unit-
Husiness Manager. Nzny Nests,
Royal Nasal Barracks. Portsmouth.
Htints.
(QREATER l.().\'I)(I.\'. Share ol' I’tl\~
tori. country house. three acres of
garden and prisate siisirnrning poolRent Iree iieeomrrtodalion offered to
suitahle mart. ossri occupation. with
e\»R.l\ and or orphanage hack-
ground |.ightdon1esIie duties esenings
only. — Box No. Nasy .\-eiii.-s I66.

""..*l§.'..‘
THROUGHOUT THE UK

urite I
IIo\ \i-

      I
LOW COST I

SELF-DRIVE    
 
   Slvels-dllfieoquedwlhothu

ha-Inlfi at he tyne-I

SELF-DRIVE CAR HIRE
Morris and Vauzthall Cars ll

low. low rates

FREE R.A.C. MEMBERSHIP

Your Budget Office:
PLYMOUTH 68854

  
  
  MALTA SLIEMA CENTRE

Recommended quiet. single or
doubt: one roamed Ilatlas.
own kitehenettes. Clean and
attractively fumished available
weekly. Write Herbert. Cu:
Mayfai-. so St D015: Sun.

S_&_:. Telqhooe 40480

     
    

.-\nother e\ercise —— (ianet. .\'o\em-
her l‘~-22 — gate members of the due!-
sion p;irt_t a look .iI (ian. in the Indian

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

 
 

HOUSE PURCHASE
HUGH WAGRAM

AND PARTNERS
AUCTIIJNEEBS AND Esme itiinrrs

I12 KINGSTON CRESCENT
PORTSMOUTH

All kinds of property available
in Portsmouth Area \h1II‘l good

mortgage facilities
NAVAL LOAN SCHEME
ENQUIRIES WELCOMED

Contact Mr JDIII WARD-WYVILL
M-Inga Pomaioetit 62713./54272

  
      
  
    
   

 

A look at lonely Gan
_-‘f[c[ Ic;.\ mg Hgng K0ng_ Eagle: [oak part in I‘:\L‘I'CI‘-L‘ LHIJTIIIIFI (I-illl. IIIL‘

most memorable feature of which was III"II.I0lII‘IC(II_\ the long week-end the ship spent
anchored at I angkatsi.

There. the fun in the sun included it
tishing competition tthe entire da_\'s
catch amounted to three tiddlc-rs‘! and a
contest on the lines of "It's a Knock»

Ocean. one of the loneliest British bases
in the world

The F.'i1.:le was ioined by two United
States ilestroyers. the L” SS. .-\rnold J.
lshell and the L8 8'. .\Ic.le;in. and by
seseriil "old friends" including H..\I.
ships -\chilles. Scslla. Falmouth. H..\I.
siihmarine
\\I.'.In

I-inu hzile and H..\I..\.S.

 REMOVALS
G STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and ShippingTE

L. T D

2 STUBBINGTON AVENUE
PORTSMOUTH
Telephone 6)!!!

ALSO AT
SOUTHAMPTON. BOURNEMOUTH

WI!\'CHE$TER. LONDON

 

ACCOMMODATION

MEETING HUSBANDS
It SONS ON SHIPS
FROM ABROAD 7
THEN STAY AWHILE AT

JESAMIIE GUEST HOUSE
57 GRANADA ROAD

SOUTHSEA
WHERE BILL I PAULINE GRAHAM

WILL BE PLEASED TO
BE AT YOUR SERVICE

ITOI. 34388)

IDAHO
GUEST HOUSE

51 Wnvurloy Road '

Southsoa
Telephone: Pnnauoutt H325

Bed, Breakfast. Evening Meal
TV Lounge, Car Space

Families Welcome
No Restrictions

(‘().\'.V.-\L‘(iI‘IT HOTEL. \'Ietori:i
(iroi-e, Southsea Corrifortahle Room.
Breakfast. {I35 nightly. oun keys. no
restrictions. Ideal for Natal Personnel
Ruses Io Dockyard and Banaeks
Phone 26599

CORNER GUEST HOUSE
98 OEVONPORT ROAD

PLYMOUTH
Telephone PLYM OUTH SI SO!

Under
Personal Supervision

Plymouth
Famous Restaurareur

 

THE
WHITE HOUSE

10 Albert Road
Dovonport. Plymouth

Tulqbul Pfyioulh SIS“

Bed. Breakfast. Evening Meal
TV Lounge, All Facilities,

No Restrictions

SALLYPOFIT
HOTEL

17th CENTURY BUILOING
Proprietors:

Mary andJeffrey Bevan
Bod-Breakfast-Full Board

Licensed Bar
and Restaurant

Phat Portsmouth2I2!3

HOLIDAY FLATLETS
Ftiflyequipped flalletx

SOUTI-ISEA
Availableall year round

FOR SHORT LETTINGS
Eveorhlng ntpplied except towels.
No restrictions. Own keys.Very suitable for honeymoons.
holidays. and visits when hus-
band's ship is in port. etc.
Charge per person per week
Agns. (June. July. August Sgns.)
CURTIS. 70 Festhg Grove
Tel. PORTSMOUTH 33581



NAVY NEWS DECEMBER l9'7lSport ‘has an
ssured future’

.-\ former Welsh inlcrnational rugby. play cr. Inst.-('apt. .-\lun .\lcrcdilh. is to be thc Royal
.\a\_\'.s Dircctor of Ph_\ sical Training. and Sport from next .\larch. Hc is the first naxal
instructor otTiccr Io hr: appointed to this post.

37

  
 
  
  
 
   
   
 
 
  
 
 

    
  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 mincnl pcrformcrs In dillcrcnl sports. [I Is. PL‘! N

lI.ip\. not generally. rcali/cd hots much training and
prcpatalioit Is I1cccssar_\ Io rcach lhc highcst
lL'\s.‘ls

(apt \lcrcdIth. who Is sccr-:tar\ of the Royal
.\.n_\ Rugh_\ l'rIion. is. at prcscnl. l-lcct Instructor
(llliccr and l-lcct .\lClCl'UlI\}:li.'.zlOlllccr on the stall
of Iltc ( oinmandcr-III-( hicf l-'lccI at Northuood.
\lILltllL‘sL'\

ln .1 distinguishcd lll_L!l‘_\ can-ci. hc captaincd
ltristol l Iiitcisiit. {mu-IsII_\ .'\ll'll|.‘ll\ l mun.
llrisiol. and the .\.I\ ‘u. platcd for l)|.'\<|I'l[‘UtlScr-
\icc~. Rossini Park. I ondon \\clslI. \\'.IIc:Iloo.
( .llLllll and \ orkshirc. and gaiiicd scxcral caps for
(ulouccslcrshirc and l)c\orI

(I.IIIIIn_c .I “I clsh \c..‘oIIdar_\ cap In W30. hc “on
his full caps In l‘I4‘i~‘l| at loci. ipla\III_u uith lllll\
( lL‘.i\L‘I .II sl.IrIil-Ivllhall!

IVSPIR \Tll)\
" l he oiiisiaxitlini: pl.I_\cr~ help to Inspirc ctloris

antong othcrs. and lhcx hrmg crcdil lo Ihc Scrsicc
l hopc lll.tl all of us on Ihc sidcluics ~.\:llcoI1lmuL'Iu
gnu L'\L'r\ support and cn..'our-agcniciil to Ihc fortu-
Iialc and dcsI:r\In_u sporismcn \\ho arc sclcctcd to
Icprcscnl lhc Royal .\'.|\} or \\ ho arc callcd In
L'\ UH _L'lL'.IlL'I llclgllls.

"Sport Is il.i.lllf;lll_\ coinpctilnc and Indicates
pridu In .Ichic\I:rIIt'III It cncoiuagcs dc\clupnIcnl ABOVE: inst-Capt.

._ _ _ _ . . _ . .

of sclf-disciplinc. '~l.ti‘ll|ll;t. the quick rcaclions of Aiun Meredith."RH" 5”“" ["5 mind and body css::nII.:l lo a III.-liiing scI\I..c_ and. who is to be the
t Apr \lcmlrIh hm Ihv -lislinctnm of hanru: In thc lCitlT‘l gamcs p.IrIIcul.Irlt, lhc .tl‘llll} to c.» Royal Navy's

sci \ ul III all Ihicc SI.-rt Iccs
llc Joincd Ihc Ro_\.Il \rIIllcr_\ .Is .I gunner In

1”“). lransfcrrcd Io lhc Royal .-\Ir l-orcc shortly
allcruards -scrx Ing In night lighlcr squadrons uIItIl
W4‘). and cntcrcd Ihc Ru_\.ll N.l\_\ In 1*’-1".

l’a_\ Ing trihulc to thc l’ 'l' Branch and xoluntccr
spurls organi/crs In the .\a\_\. (apt .\lcrI:dIth
sats "Wu haw In Ihc Scrxicc a number of pro-

opcratc and h.IrmonI/c \\lll'lothers In .1 conccrlcd
cllort Is .incsscI1II.IlqII.iliI_\

\S.\l RI-ll) H Ti RE
"l’ l and sport has. Ihcrcforc. .In assiircil

luturc as a continiicd and Intcgral fcalurc of nilhtl
training and of lhc naxal \na_\ of lifc. so long as our
ships arc manncd h_\ mcn and not aulomats."

Director at Phys-
ical Training and
Sport from next

March.

Sports
shorts

[)\mn -3—lIl at half-IImc_ Inc
Royal .\larmcs rugby lL".In'l hcal
the Royal l~ngint-crs ?l—|Il at
l)ovcr on -'\.’o\cmhcr HI lhis
meant that the: .\l:Irincs had won
lin: and draun onc of Ihcir lirst
sI\ malchv.-s of lhc scason llicj.
hi.-at Dcxonport Scniccs ‘~ll—‘i at
l’l_\nIouIh lI"l Oclohci

II-¥¥¥-AV-I¥U-¥I¥¥¥«I3

Beating Portsmouth.
and drawing 0-0 with
Plymouth and HM. Arr
and Scotland won the
Floyai Navy Womens
Inter—Comn-land hockey

  nnuuuuu----nnuuuouuuuuuu-----.........o...n-nu.
Inuoaoaonool-nun...............-noun-uuu-.....................-

. . power from the feet
One man-power? That's low-grade

propulsion stuff for Engineering Col-
lege officers. but a lot can be learned
from the “Design and Make" projects
at Manadon.

In February. 1970. two pedal cars were
built at Manadon. After 232 miles of team
driving at the hair-raising veloc at 1-6
m.p.h.. Thunderbug came 9th and hunder-
bird managed 219 miles to finish 16th in the
National 24-hour pedal car race at Bristol.
There were 100 entries.

PEDAL
NAVY! 

  
  
 
   

 
 ABOVE:Knit one. purl one

. . .

=

or how a Welsh national toil rep-resentative. Instr. Lieut.-Cdr. J. N.
McGrath. of RNEC Manadan. tries

 
  

 
 

  
  
 
  
  

 
 

to confuse an opponent‘ . 19;:r:;t:prOV9dcars are beingbuilt for the Championship at pons_
This camera gimmickry focuses .

' E5 mouth in November
.

attention on one sport. but .

" "
-

"*5TEAM 55 Portsmouth and Fly-
Manadon boasts recreational ' Pictured here discussing Improvements 55 mouth dfé'W 7—7
opportunities which would be hard based on the old Thunderbugare — stand-
to betteranywhere in the Service. ing: Lieut. John Hills. R.C.N.. the chiet

designer (left) and Lieut. Peter Macmillan.
R.C.N. (production man). with Lieut. Martin
Sessions. RN. (secretary, in car) and Lieut.
Phil Gregory. I-?.A.N. (team leader).

See the special Manadon feature
on pages 20 and 21.

¥¥--I¥¥Il¥¥¥I¥¥I-¥- 
 
  

with .I Iroph_\ at \t.|l\C for Ihc
first Iimc. .I Naval .-\Ir ( omrnaml
socccr Icam gatc its hcsi Lllspln}
for somc _Icars In Its annual match
against (iucrn\c_\ lo coincidc with
Ihc H .\l S ('har_\hdis ccrcmon_\
Ihcrc In Octohcr 'lhc rcsult — .s
I-—I drain

aclaoatoannuuun
 Warspite away

to Arsenal!
\IsciIal snpportcrs III H .\l.S \Var-   

   

 
 

 

\,t.,.._ ,,.... Lllltlcl lL'lll ill ('haIlIanI. .1.» Pictures: WOULD vou LIKE XMAS GHITS
\\l\L'IL'd l£'L'|.'llll_\ IlI;I|.' thcir shipls crest is Brian [0 lflpflnytyou" Hun‘,
alinost IdcnIIc.il to thc club's. so what ANEW CAR,
tacttcl cxcusu: for a mp lo HIi_..'hhur_\ " Ger-iffy 10 cu”; ynup Engng; "_p_

l\\I.'I'll_\-ll\L' “cm. and l’() Thomas
\\ Indsor prcscntcd .l \\'arspitc crust and
plIoIogr.Iph Io managcr Berti»: Xlcc
lluring a tour of Ihc cluh lhc_\ chatlcd
uith '\rscna|‘s captain. l-rank Hcl.In-
lock

on cAsu ton ANY’ PURPOSE?
A PERSONAL
BANK LOAN

IS AS nun AS A TELEPHONE
AVAILABLEto INJUSEHDLDERS

FROM £l50—£I0,000
cheque in day: "ll rcqirod

Terms lrom as low as 350 per
week per [100

  
   

 

  
 

WAY
We will post Xmas wrappedparcels of world-famous
cosmetics to any address

<1
SELF-DRIVE HIRECANAL CANOEISTS

SMASH RECORD
()n October 30. after 18 hours 25 minutes of non-stopcanoe.-ing in which they had faccd bad weather. fatigue and

several watcrx mishaps. four ratinizs from H__‘\l.S_ Rcpulsc had
sliccd cight hours 35 minutes off the previous record for
canocing the lengthof the (‘alcdonian Canal.

 
.-\ RI-ZTl'R.\".'

\\'h.II arc Ihc chanccs of a return \ Isit
Io \\'arspitc"s Icmporarx home ground a.
I. haiham" .-‘\s Ihc) say In diplomatic
iirclcs. Iallts are proceeding’

 
   
 
 

in thc U.K. Write giving
name andHunters. Cortinas. Avengers.

ll00‘s. Minis. Imps
Full comprehensive insurance.

unlimited mileage.

address. age
group and colouring of
the recipient and en-
closing £5 for each parcel.Certificate of posting will

be sent if required.

 
   
  
 

For better terms and no luss
CALL WRITE OR TELEPHONE

COSHAM 75942/74905
consultant can call In any area
S\l"El.'l.\RIl E(lllT\ PLANS

158 CORPORATION STREET
NRMINEHAM 4

Afbl IICI:

   
 

 
 

L.W.E. from £8.25. Seven
days from £l7.50

NATIONAL CAR HIRE CO.
125-127 ANN'S HILL ROAD

OOSPORT

 Coiyar. Solcnt Marketing
19 little Green. Alvorstnlta  

REMOVALS
21 Limington Road

llchcstcr
SOMERSET
REMOVALS

Distance No Object
Estimates Free

(Specialist to Service Personnel)

TELEPHONE:
TED CATTLE, Ex-R.N.

ILCHESTER 536

 Thcir sponsored expedition
had also raised over .tI|()() Io
cnablc children at the .\‘l:1rIha
l-"rem Childrcn‘s Homc in
Dunfcrmlinc to haw a (‘brist-
mas part) .

The team comprised LRO
l.ancasIcr Ilcadcrl. l.RO
.\laudc. LS .\lacllvancy and
l.0E,\l Russ. with Sid Loutitt
kccping up a constant supply
of hot soup and coffee.

Taking turns to paddle the
two canoes. the team left Fort
William at ()5lll on a cold
morning. and faced torrential
rain and strong winds during
their journey through canal
and lochs. which included the

3'.‘ miles of open water on the
much fcarcd Loch Ncss.

Snappcd paddles and duck-
ings in ic) water were among
thc hazards faced before the
team limpcd into lnvcrncss. at
L'\LICLl:\ 3345 hours.

Thc Rcpulsc canocists were
so pleased with their perfor-
mancc that they intend to
cnlcr two [cams for the West-
rninstcr «‘ [)cvizcs two-man
canoc race next year.
 

Thc l)-:\ on Wcdnc.~.da_\ Lcaizuc
Icam had two players sum oil in
thcir 2—l drzus with tho: Royal
Marines at Pl). mouth on Novem-
ber 3. The Royals wcrc lcading
2—4l at ha|f—lime.

 TEL GOSPO RT 81618/82429

NAVAL TRAINING:
SEA CADETS

The Dartford and CrayfordSea Cadet Unit is fortunate In
its facilities for boatwork and
would welcome more Instructors.

We should. Ihcrcforc. bc glad
to hear from rcurcd Royal Naval

or senior ratings whoOfficers
served In the Seaman branch and
would be prepared to Instruct
cadets of this unit In st.-ama.nshIp_
Pimu apply to:
P. F. Blackford. Esq.
Pcuonncl Muugcr,Bnrroudtu Wcllcone & Co..
Temple Hil. Danlord. DAI SAH

  Gosport, Hams     
 COSHAM 75942

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
with excellent return on capital

{Full or part-time involvement)
CIAYLYNE SHIRTS sell thcmsclvcs from attractive self-
scrvicc stands. and sales are increasing cvcry year. You can
become a bona-fidc distributor for a capital outlay of 122.000.

it‘s firs: classNo aggressive selling. No overheads. And
‘merchandise at a very competitive price

For all details please write to

GAYLYNE SHIRTS
2- BATH srnm, NOTTINGHAM. TEL NOTTINGHAM 54688
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HOW coACHING GETS
RESULTS! T

-

. . . Britannia comes
Speciztl emphasis is being

placed by the Royal Navy
Rugby L'nion on developing a
coaching structure to keep
pace with improyements out-
side the SCH lt.‘t.‘.

'\l the aiiltitnii RNRl' meet-
ing. the sice-president for Ports-
mouth. (apt .-\shur_\. said there
lt.id been a noticeable raising of
playtttg standards in ships and
establishments with coaches.
in rites Vimrod.

lhc R.\'Rl is looking for a
\lf‘l1IliIr effect on .\'a\y rugby.
from the coaching organization.
to that which has been eyident
since the start of the Under-I‘-i
competition and team a few years
l‘.tt.‘k

l'Sl*I THE T.-\LE.\‘T
lhere is little doubt that many

players and teams can be helped
by properly qualified coaches". but
coaches must be careful not to
subordinate Il‘ll.ll\‘lLll.l£tl flair and
initi.iti\e to formalized team tac-
tics to stich an estent that the
game loses the benefit to be
tleriyed from the yery talented
players

("PU Harry Seyer. it former
R \. player and l‘nitei.l Services
forward. and a member of the
R N lnter-Serylce winning team
in I961». contributes some
thoughts this month on the sub-
ycct

\r\Illl- (tlt ('hesney Halletl.
and others. he has done a lot to
promote coaching in the Nay y.

(3l'll)I-IHOOK
(‘PU Set:-r writes: While there

has always been coaching in

llIllIIIlllIII|l|IlIllIllIllIllIllllllllllllllllllllll

FLEET RESULTS
Results to date in the Fleet

Rugby Knock-OutCompetition:
Section 1: First round —

Antrim 27. London 6.
Section 2: Preliminary round

— Lynx 22, Jupiter 14. First
round — Lynx 27. Andromeda
0; Hermes LRP 68. Caprice 3:
Scarborough 23. Tenby 7: Ply-
mouth walltover against
Euryalus; Kent LRP 10. Leo-
pard 0; Mohawk LRP 15, Ulster
4. Second round — Eastbourne
27. Kent 0.

Area Final (Portland I Scot-
land): Yarmouth8. Nalad 0.

Section 3: First round —- Dun-
das beat Grampus. Abdlel 16.
Keppeio.

Ships are reminded to check
on closing dates for each
round.

lllIIllIlllIlllllIllIllIllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllll

WRIGHT & LOGAN
Naval Photographers

ALBERT ROAD. SOUTIISEA. IIAITS
Large collection at Pre- and

Post War ship photographs
New lists now available

Send $.A.E. ior lists

 

NAVY NEWS DECEMBER I971Thriller race by Sea
Wraith

A Royal Navy crew in the Navy's latest offshore
racing yacht, Sea Wraith ill. sailed the race of their
lives against tough opposition from eight nations to
come second overall in the 620-mile ocean race in the
Mediterranean. theMiddle Sea Race.

(named earlier this
won her class and was first overall from Malta to Gibraltar.

Then the battle for the major prize began between Sea
Wraith and Comet. a superbly equipped and sailed Final-
deslgnedClass 5 entry from Italy.

WILDDASH
For 300 miles the two yachts were in sight of each other

with Sea Wraithahead until the final 100-rnilo wilddash across
tho open Mediterranean from Sicily to Malta with over 30
knots of wind from right astorn. and 12ft. waves.

Despite averaging 7.3 knots for over to hours. and over to
knots when surfing down waves. the Portsmouth yacht could
not hold the stripped out Italian flierwhich llnished 28 minutes
ahead after six-and-a-haildays ’ racing.

The two leaders were hours clear of the rest of the fleet

 
rugby football. it was not until the
middle l9h(ls that British clubs
began to build on the good work
done in schools.

In t%'.=‘. the English Rugby
L'nion produced "A Guide for
Coaches" which has since
become the coaches‘ "bible."

The Welsh Rugby L'nion Il‘llf0-
duccd a comprehensive coaching
structure incorporating e\ams
and awards. Its success since
l'-Xi" can be seen in the successful
New Zealand tour by the British
l.ions. the performance of the
Welsh team in the past two sea-
sons. and the improvement in the
game at all levels in Wales.

This approach has been copied
by the Irish and Scottish RFLK.
and the English Rugby Union is‘
eyolving a national coaching
structure on the same basis as that
den-loped by the Welsh.

KI-IEP P.-\('FI!
If we in the Royal Navy wish to

keep up with our civilian counter-
parts. and we clearly must. then
we must evolycour own structure
in step with that of the English
Rugby‘ Linton.

Since l9'fl. two R.\lRL' (‘ouch-
ing Society courses for probation-
ary coaches haye been run in
H..\l.S (‘ollingwood and over
ltitt potential coaches have passed
through.

Also. three experienced
coaches w ere sent on R FL
courses at Lilleshall last July.

l'he I972 course will be split
into two parts. one at probation-
ary leyel and one for existing pro-
bationary coaches who are
recommended for an advanced
course which will eyenlually lead
to a qualification as a cltib or
senior coach

THE .-\l.\I
The intention of the R.\'Rl'

coaching sub—committee is that.
by I9” 74 season. eycry ship and
establishment will haye had the
opportunity to hate a coach
trained. each command and the’
two clubs tL'_S. Portsmouth and
Deyonport Seryicesl will l‘I2I.\C a
senior coach. and a stall’ coach
qtialitied by the English Rugby
l'nion will be ayatlable in the
.Vai._\

Newsomgets 20 in U.S. win
Lieu! Simon Newsom. versaiile'Navy cricketer and rugby player, 5cored20 of

his side '5 points in U.S. Portsmouth‘s 28-7 win over Devonport Services at
Plymouthon November16.

His first try (which he converted) came within the first two minutes. Then he
scored from a penalty to make it 9-0.

Full-back Georl Fiodd. coming into the line. sold two dummies and scored for
Newsom to convert.

with De-vonport fighting back. penalty goals for bothsides made the halt-time
score 18-3.

Strong Devonport pressure was rewarded when they scored an unconverted
"Y

in the last quarter of an hour Portsmouth scored two further tries. one byNewsom (not converted) and theotherby Bob Easson (convenedby Newsorn).

 

Sea Wraith

.

' Pictured alter their tremendous
‘E Middle Sea Race are Sea
: Wrailhs crew — skipper
: (Lieur.-Cdr Malcolm Skenel.
: Capt. Peter Samborne. CPO
3 Roy Mullender. PO Mike For-
: rest. CY John Sacklield, LS
; Richard Merchant. and CPO

Gordon Leach

 
on handicap.

 internationalevent.
 
’*r’:;_ii::it:rirtr2'.'L. “ ‘

Hands up for a line-out — determination well illustrated In the BHNC
match against the Royal Canadian MilitaryAcademy.ii" 

 

ninth w in in the season's lirst l3 matches.

ing.

    ih-r
R_/V, Top R//V 3co7'L,4/VD H.M.S. D......‘.i.t

twith si\ .\'ayy play't2l'.5l won theThe Royal Navy in Scotland won the Inter-Services Rugby Natal Air (‘ommantfs BambaraChampionship (Scotland) for the thirdsuccessive yearby beating Trophy, healing Y;-inman 31...:theArmy20—1t.‘iandthe i-'i.A.F. 7—3ln October. in the final. The semi"-finals wereOn a windy but dry afternoon against the R.A.F., the Navy, \Cr_\ elosi.-ly contested, Dfiitdfllusplaying with wind and slope. were 7-0 up (one try and one beating ( uldrose tti_9 and Yeo-penaity) at half-time. and held the R.A.F. to one penalty conver- y ilion beating Lossicmouthx——7'.slon in thesecond half.

Cup hopes 'squashed'—but
life goes on!matches in the Banbury Cup. a nationalclub tourna-

ment. the Royal Navy squash team lost to a strong

\lClUl_\
_There were some closely contested matches in

(‘hichester side which included the young British
player John Richardson. currently ranked number ‘

the Portsmouth indiyidual championships between
.N'oi.i:mber l and -1 when l.lCUl. Robin Bavirtrce

in this country.
But at l_ondon House on Nosember 5. the

Navy turned last season's l-—l defeat into a 4-1

tH .\l S. Merctiryi won the title for the first time
since l9h.‘.

The four seeds — Bawtrce. Licut. C. ()'l-{eeffe
ll-iscellentl. l.i'eut.-('dr Hugh Rump t('o|lingwoodi
and the holder. l.icut. Andrew Rennie SAN (Ver-
nonl —- all reached the semi-finals. but ()'l\'eefe was
hard pressed by Rennie before taking his place in the
final. o

For the first time for some years. the Ports-
mouth Area lower deck championship has been won
by a player other than a PTI.

in the final P()(‘l-ll. Paul Jenkins beat (‘POPTI
Eric Adlam. three times winner of the event. on the
sixth match point of the fourth game.

There was it smaller entry than last year. sey cral
players either scratching or failing to appear —

w hich caused organization problems.

N D
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Sea Wrsith's performance won her the I-ienessv Trophy
for second place. the Errol Bruce RNSA Trophy.Four Trophy. and. supported by Water Music Iii (Mr. J. C.
Foot) and Botuia (Mr. D. Ewart). gave Great Britain the Owen
Aishor Trophy for the best three yachts in this major
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year by Princess Anne)

the class

best in
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college clashes
("hulking up a '——t win against at touring side from the Royal Milita_ry'( iille_t:eoft .in.itl.i. the Britannia Royal i'\iayal (‘ollege rugby team recorded its

The Royal Military College of Canada
is the training academy for officers of the
combined Canadian anned forces where
5 its cadets spend four years under train-

Also on the tourists’ agenda was a
visit to the Royal Milita
Sandhurst. where the BRNC team had
already scored :1 l0—6 victory‘ during a
weekend of sporting and social engage-
ments from which the Navy’ teams came
away with their first overall victory since
I96-I.

During that weekend (November6-7l.
BR.\’(' Dartmouth won at rugby. bas-
ketball and badminton. drew at soccer.
and lost at hockey. squash and .33 shoot-
trig.

ry Academy.

HROTHERLY.
. .

One game of particular interest was
the hockey
Porter.
charge
brother. (apt. T. l..
Royal Welsh Fusiliers. who has been an
assistant company commander at Sand-
hurst for a year.

Neyt summer. the brothers will be in
charge of the tennis teams at their estab-
Iishments.

where l_ieut.—('dr. J. W.
one of HRN("s officers in
of hockey .

confronted his
.\l. Porter. of the

GET IN ON
THE FAST

RACIIUETS!
With the CombinedServices

RacquetsChampionships com-
ing up (January 31—February 5).
there is a move to promote
greater interest in the game in
theNavy.

Using a larger court. theplayis on thesome lines as squash,
with games going up to 15
points insteadof nine.

As the walls are of marble
and theball is hard, games can
be very last with the bail whiz-
zing around at speeds of 50
m.p. h.

Over the past two ears, the
Royal Navy have en rep-
resented in the CombinedSer-
vices championships at
Ouoen's Club by Lieut. A. B.
Trentham, Lieut. Dunlap and
Lieut. Luard.

Lleut. Trenthamask:anyoneinterested in aylngto write to
him via .M.$. Shoulton,
B.F.P.O. Ships. The competi-
tion is open to past and
present members of the RoyalNavy and RoyalMarines. '
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the
...STEELE

SHINES IN
BERLIN...
Star at the annual Berlin

water polo tournament — from
the Royal Navy's viewpoint —

was Scottish international
player. Lieut. George Steele
(H.M.S. Cochrane). who has
been selected for the Great
Britain squad.

Against a strong Schoneberg
team. the Navy swimmers
were trailing 1-4 until Steele
scored lour goals in the last
quarter ol the match for them
to snatch a 5-4 victory.

Although losing 1-2 to the
West Berlin side. Wedding, the
Navy had already beaten Frem
(Denmark) 2-1 and Hamburg
3-2. Since every team in their
section had lost a game. it was
only goal average which
denied them a place in the
final.

They had to play theArmy for
third place. and It was by the
closest possible margin (a 3-2
deleat) that they finished
fourth — thus equalling their
achievementlastyear.

The Royal Navy water polo
players were joined by R.A.F.
players for their visit to the
Berlin tournament in which ten
teams took part. The swim-
mers "llew R.A.F. "on Novem-
ber 4 from Thorney island to
Ft.A.F. Gatow.

24. and
their U.K. tour.

Then. competing against ten top European
teams in a Berlin tournament in November. the
Navy swimmers finished fourth.

Czech swim
stars meet

avy
In the last water polo match of an unbeaten Ll.K.

('/_echoslovakia — including seven members of their national squad —— beat a Royal
.\i;iy y team l2—‘i. But it was the second closest score of a tour in which the Czech team.
from I’icst;in\ tl’ilsent. had met some of the country 's top clubs.

/- ‘

Royal Navy

Ihc match was quickly arranged after the ('/ech team
had played against Southampton. who included some Navy

provided what .\iayy swim
coach. (Pt) Paddy Hayes. described as "the finest game of
water polo I have eyer seen at Pitt Street."

swimmers in their side. and it

water polo players met a team
trorn Czechoslovakia in Portsmouth on October

gave them one of the toughest matches of

tour. at strong team from
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-\fter being entertained at Portsmouth‘s Charles Dickens public
house. rtin by e\v(‘PU (‘;illadinr:. the Its ('/ech swimmers were
accommodatetl overnight in the homes of (‘P0 Hayes. (‘P0 Dave
I Iycscy .

and \.-\ (‘hits Honlhhy
the three \l‘sIIUI'\ who spoke English were strategically deployed

in each home‘
FI'l.l. H()l’SI'I

Paddy II-ayes. who accommodated nine of the visitors with the aid
of cytra beds. settce and sleeping bags. commented afterwards: ".'\‘I_\
wife vs as ;i terrilic hostess."

Before their departure. the Czech swimmers were presented with
Royal \'.'i\y pennants and R.N..~\.S..»\. lapel badges by Lieut.-(‘dr .-\.
R \' lhompson. the R N. Sports ()tficer.

‘A
_

LOOKS PAINFUL!

a rateclub Intfle
z

5:t’;33

Top trio
on target

Royal .\';i\y competitors took
the tirst three places in the Ser-
vices open individtial champion-
ships during the R..-\.I-. autumn
smallbore meeting at lfybridge.

First was :\II€.‘\II M. .-\. Baker.
second .\-Icchl (X S. Sweetman
Iboth H..\I.S. Victory l. and third
v\.-\l I5. H. RichardstDaedalusi

l'he R..-\.F. won the Inter-
Scryicc Long Range Smallbore
Rifle match for the first time with
the Royal .\-‘avy runners-up. The
Army tthe holderst were just one
pomt behind the .\’:ivy. and the
R.N.R. were fourth.

'BRUM' MA TCH BOOSTS
NA VY MORALE,\Ior;tli.' was high in the

Royal Navy soccer squad
after their Southern Counties
.-\mateur Championship
match against Birmingham
Co, PA. at Tamworth on
November I I.

_This was one of the Navy‘ s‘

Boxer’s jaw broken in Mi
In a night of mixed fortunes for Navy boxers against the

.\Iidland ('otinties at Sutton Coldfield on November 3. the
worst possible ltick befell REM Jock Fortune.

Hit when the referee had called
"stop boung." his jaw was
broken and lie was llown back to
RN Hospital. Haslar. his
opponent beingdisqualified.

Fortune I.-\ir Command! was
one of about eight young boxers
w ho had put themselves in line for
places in the Navy squad by their
performances in the R..N'. Noy-
ices ( hamptonships at H.518.
I)ralvo: in October where he won
the featherweight title. Plymouth
and Portsmouth tied for the team
title.

Perh.ips the Navy's brightest
star at Sutton ('o|dtield was Paul

Kelly lH..\I.S. Charybdisl who.
at It». was too young for the nov-
ices‘ championships where he
won the y'outIt.s" featherweight
title.

He boxed well against T. Wood
t.\Iidland (‘ounticst in a junior
featherweight contest to gain 3|
unanimous decision.

Kelly followed up this perfor-
mance with it line points win over
.—\.B..-\ ]UI1IOI' finalist Barry Price
Ilirightont when four of the five
.\;is_v hoyers in :1 Portsmouthdin-
ner tournament won their bouts.

The Nayy‘s other winner at
Sutton Coldheld. EMA J. Turn-

  

 September.

fun in .\I;iy last year.

uauts. Paullrelniaadhaydroea).LoteaOertkIa'.l,Qb.iea m1 c.c.-1 lJach.fldiarItPaluaranaoamauuaiularuru)

From his home club in I)iinferm|ine.
Peter won selection for two Scottish touring
teams before making his tirst ftill international In
appearance against West (iermany in Frank-

He played for Scotland in the European
(‘hamptonships in Brussels. and was the tirst
player ever to be substituted in world hockey I.‘

match
bull (Fulman. gained a unani-
mous decision over S. Baker.

l'.\'I,l’CKY
Despite dropping his opponent

twice in the second round. light-welterwcight \Iech Frank (iot-
don II)oIphint lost a majority
decision against Steve Young.
:ind. in another close light-
welterweight contest. “A J. King
tHaslar)was also unlucky to lose
on points.

Senior featherweight. NA
Peter King (Daedalus) lost on
points. and the same fate befell

 
 
  
 

Sub-Iicut.

 

  

greatest games. writes Benbow
Although the Nay y' lost 2—|. the
Birmingham team was really
estended by a team playing verygood football. and the goal which

dlands
middleweight IS R. .\I;irshall
t\'ictory l

.-\fter two close rounds. Mne
Billy (iray-' (light-middle! fell foul
of the immaculate left hand of the
tall 1. Turner to be dropped twice
before the referee stopped the
contest in the third.

An exhibitionbout in which the
.Vayy"s England international
Peter \'oce tTemerairei showed
his skill — and restraint — did not
affect the match result of 5-3 to
.\Iidl;md (‘ounties

The .\'ayy"s team was chosen
from It» bosers who were billetted
by the Army at St (ieorge's Bar-
racks

Ron takes over
Taking over from Col. Sgt.

Derek Evans as Royal Navy box-
ing coach. CPO Ron Eden has
stepped back into a familiar
role. He took on theNavy squad
in 1961. and. except for a short
period. was associated with it
until 1970.

Ron, who was assistant to the
national coach for an ABA
visit to the U. S.A. last ar. is a
former Navy boxer an Far East
welterwei htchampion

Derek vans. who is leaving
the Royals with the prospect of
becomingphysical trainerat the
University of Surrey. is a former
Western Counties middleweight
champion.

During his 250-bout boxing
career. which spanned 17 years.
he was neverknocked out.

He has trained many teams in
the Service. and coached three
Combined Services tours to
Sweden.

NAW GAINS HOCKEY STAR
Newly arrived among Navy hockey play-

ers is a Scottish international.
_Peter Ew-les. who }Utt1L'LI the Royal Navy in

Now he has been invited to take part in
the (‘ombined Sen ices trial on December9.

He is .II present training at H.M S. Coll-
inguood —- and ('ol|ingwood won through to
the final of the Royal .\';n. y Hockey Knock-
Out Competition.

senii-tinals. (iollingwood beat
H MS. ()sprey 3—l at Boyington (‘amp on
November lit. and Royal .\Iarinc.s Depot.
Deal. beat H31 8. Neptune 2-] at the Royal
Artillery Ground. Woolwich. on November

finally sunk the sailors was a hotly
disputed afiair coming from a
dubious charge on goalkeeper Pat-
terson tfollingwoodl.

Birmingham F..-\. is undoubt-
edly the strongest county in terms
of club numbers. and they fielded
.i star-studded team of top leyel
amateurs.

('0.~\('HI.\'(i "SCORES"
But the .\|ayy. by no means

oyerawcd. gave as good as they
got in a hard. fast and skilful
game. There was stout defence.
hard midfield work and swift
attacking. and the goal by Him-
.'ib|c t('olling\-voodt was it really
good one.

Taylor (RM Dealt went close
several times with good hard
shooting. while Noon. at “new
boy“ from Yeosilton. showed
impressive ability in the air and on
the ground.

Coaching was probably the big-
gest factor in the general improve-
ment. with ("Sgt. Johnny Ellis.
ably supported by OMS Free-
man. impressing on players the
need for dedication and hard
work

SPIRITS HIGH
Despite the result. the Navy

team were able to take the held
against the mighty Ii.-\. Amateur
\'I at Fratton Park on December
I with the confidence of an
encouraging performance behind
them.

With this sort of team spirit. the
outlook is. indeed. bright. and the
fact that commandingofficers are
releasing players to enable them
to be trained and coached is veryworthwhile and very much
appreciated.

DECEMBER
l — Hockey: Navy (‘up Final.

Portsmouth Soccer: Royal Navy
v. F..-\. Amateur XI. Portsmouth
it-ration Parkt.

3-‘ — Basketball: Royal NavyChampionships. H.t\I.S. Victory3 — Squash W.R .\l.S. Inter-
(Jroup Championships.
Portsmouth.

K — Soccer’ Nayy (‘up Final
Boxing: Royal .\’ayy v. Wales
t.‘s'orthern Diyisionl. Llandudno.

Ill — Volleyball: Royal Natty
and Royal .\Iarines Inter L'nit
Competition. H SIS Temeraire.

I.‘ — ‘ioccer’ Royal .\:iyy y.
Welsh F A

.
Portsmouth.
 

Sport starts on page .17.
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‘Merit chiefs’
Not just
the ‘high

f|yers'
i('ontinued [mm Page Ii

But the old ill“ form was Lt

|'\tetl} xague sort of recommenda-
tion l)i\isioniil ollicers. with the
new 36-l(

.
now h.ii.e to perform a

precise personnel management
oper.ition_ and it is clear that as a
direct result. the proportion of
men not recommended is greater
than ll was

lloi-\e\L't. no mun will lose his
Lll.Illi.'L' of promotion because of
the change in the rules. prouded
of course th.it he is recommended
to hold the higher rate

(tn the INC is man is \'er_\
thoroughl_\ assessed indeed He
Ldll then be told how he can
tlTIf|I'l\\L' "those things in his
power to remedy " He is also to
be told his recommendation
.is-.essment .ind general details of
his progress The aim is to keep
him as fully informed as reaso-
ii.ibl_\ possible.

.\I-UN RESl'l.T
lhose who m;i_\ begin to have

their confidence shaken can also
hear this in mind — while it is
iindoiibtedl_\ true that the new
methods will bring about higher
si.inil.irds, the main result will be
to .i\.oid .id\.incing the man who
has no real ;ibilit_\ for anything
except keeping out of trouble. and
uho slovts down the progress of
all others

llie world is not coming to an
end for e\er_\bod_\ but the "high
titer." but the pipeline will
become somewhat narrower for
the chaps who haw not kept up
with the hunt

In time e\cr_\or1k' will become
more .icciistomed - and will hase
to be more philosophical -- about
merit promotion

llie world is .i gre.it deal
roiiglier outside the gates

No change!
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H..H.S. I-.'ur_i-nlus returned to
Demnport after i bus) sin‘-week
trip around the l'.K.. during
which .she was imolied in .\’.-1 T0
I-.'.\1-reise Rt)_\li Knight off Nor-
ua_i. 1 'i)Q£.\' in the (‘tide area
and ('.-LS’!-.‘.\' oil’ the north west
(‘rust of Scotland.

The man} “Meet the .Vat_\"
iisits included calls at Southend.
Aberdeen and Liierpool. white
at (ireenuieh «she took part in the
bignavalequipment exhibition.

.4! Aberdeen the ship enter-
tained seieral .s'hip‘s company
members of the former H..\!.S.
I-.'ur_valus'. and also provided
"rates" and a "pirate gulleon"
during 8 highly St.N.‘('P.G!IlI chil-
dren '5 part} .

Another visit was to the ship '.s
birthplace.l-‘reenock.

.-it Liverpool. which has a
reputation ol being one of the
best was. the ship's company
dance on arrival was so much

NAME:
ADDRESS‘. ’

k_

>————————--

STANLEY GIBBONS LTD.
APPROVAL DEPT. (N)
391 STRAND. LONDON WC2R OLX

 
  

Why not sign on

with Stanley Gibbons
who can help you
-with your hobby

Please send me details of your stamps
on approval service.

l
I
l
I

l
l
i

.
.._.....__...-~_.___-__J.

‘EURYALUS
AT WORK
AND PLAY
¢‘Iljtl_H’d that a "going away"
dance mas also organized.

There was entertainment oi
some Ioriner members of the
L.iine1s'hire Fusilieni. with whom
there has been a strong bond
since the fourth I-.‘ur_i.iilu.s'landed
members a! the Fl.Lil'il'¢’lS' at
litliiipoli.   
 

CONQUEROR COMMISSIONS
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THE sINGIG
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She will spend some three
months on lI'IICl'I.\I\L' training
before becoming fully opera-
tion.il

ller departure from Birlsenhead
nlitfhs the end for the time being
of the long associationof the Sub-
niarine Serxice and (fiimmcll
l;||[L.l met the constrtiction of
siihmurines Since l9Il\. when
l H was completed for the
.\i;iv\_ M submarines i'l.'l\L' been
IOOOIICOOOOOOOOIOoluoooloooluuouo

Moor
readers!

.\.i\_x News gets ;ill incl’
the world. .ind into some
iinespected places

\n c\—tt.i\..il tn:in wish-
ing to \.Ul1l.ic‘l .i former
sliipmiiti.-_ is rote to otlici.il
sources for help. \;L\ll’lg
"Just l.itel_\ I hase had to
make do with .\:i\_\ News
to keep me in touch with
the ship "

His address" H \! Pri-
son. Dartmoor.

Hovseser. it isn't absol-
utely essential to get into
Dartmoor to zipprcciatc
Nin} .\e\.i.s.

lhere'.s :in order form
on page ll ior Just send
n.ime .ind address and
it IS for ;i j.e:ir's posted
sttppl} l
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Latest addition to the 3rd Submarine Squadron. based at
Fusliine. is the new" nuclear-powered Fleet submarine H.M.S.
Conqiieror. which commissioned ill the Birkenhcad yard of
('iimmell Laird (Shiphuildersand Engineers‘) on November9.

built .ii Birlsenheud. including two
Pnltiris suhs

Howexer. :1 link remains :is
( .imme|l Laird has undertaken
retit of H.M. Submarine Otter

[he Conqueror. equipped with
the latest conventional weapons.
sonar and intertial nax igation s'_\‘s-
tems. displaces ,‘~.5tl() tons and has
it complement of I3 officers and
PW ratings.

Her badge features the rasen
emblem of William the Conqu-
eror. and this has led to ;i link with
the French town of Hziieiis.

The ( onqueror's commission-
ing cake was cut by .\frs, Lorna
Heaslip. wife of the commanding
officer. assisted b_\ the youngest
ruling. ()5 §ean Hudson

Artemis
courts
martial
lhe sinlsing of the patrol sub-

IT)EIfll1L' .-\rtemis alongside the
jetty at H..\l 5 Dolphin resulted
in it series of courts martial. with
the following results —

l.ieut.-(‘dr. .-\llan Roger (iod-
fre_i. commanding otfieer. found
not guilt). of negligently perform~
ing his duties as commanding
oificer.

Lieut. John Crawford. diil_\
officer. sentenced to be severely
reprimanded for hazurding the
submarine by negligence;

Sub-Lieut. lan Grieve Mor~
timer. engineer ofiicer. sentenced
to be reprimanded for negligent!)
performing his duties;

(fhief Marine Engineering
.\lech;inic Robert Wylie. chief
stoker. disrated to petty officer
for negligence. -
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